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WALL STREET MUCH ALARMED , FIRE LADDIES CAPTURED 
OVER CRUMBLING PRICES FREDERICTON EASILY

DD, PUGSLEY 
NOT TO RETIRE

PRESENTED COLORS TO 
HIS OLD REGIMENT1

Premier Tweedie's Pleasant Duty at Camp Sussex TRAIN CRUSHED
Monday

Many Departments Had Men in the Line With 
Decorated Apparatus

St. John Sent the Biggest Delegation—Sixty-Second Regi
ment Added to the Enjoyment of the Day With a Feu de 
Joie and Trooping of Colors—Key of Fredericton Hand
ed to Alderman McGoldrick in Behalf of the Visitors— 
Result of Sports.

Gilt Edge Stocks 
Suffeit MostOFF MIS LEGS \Investment S curities Being 

Thrown 0\ rboard — Jer
ome, Bad in Harness,
Takes Up be Thaw Mur
der Case- Trial to Take 
Its Turn n Calendar— WILL FOREGO SOME 
Congress’ ork Reviewed.

General Lake Reviewed All Ranks Monday, and March 
Past Was Carried Out Without a Hitch—Thousands of Attorney-General Speaks of 

Rumor That He Is to Rest 
from Politics

Anthony Landry Likely to Die
Visitors in Camp and Grounds Were Thronged With the from |njuries at Moncton
Fair Sex. MondayS

Sussex, July 2—Thousands of feet t peoples of the empire and develop the
idea of imperial unity than any other 
event in the pireoeding century. He trusted 
that the colors just presented would never 
be unfurled dm time bf conflict but if war 
did come and an attempt was made to 

the colons the officers and men

speech, in which he extended a cordial
Fredericton, July 2—The firemen’s tou. «SeSStt!

nament today in connection with the Old Ireedom ^ the cit wae t-heire and-te
Home celebration was a grand success m hajiizc ^ worde le presented Aid,

j every particular and was a most fitting >Io(M(lli|.k with a mammyth key in trust
Physician's Ad,ice t. That Effect- ^ «.

Speaks of the Judicature Act and „rS&&£££% SmSt

Report m Connection With It — oni- including many farmer Fredericton- men and he wa6 ^ ^ Mow citizen*
, / .. ... D , "'h» journeyed -here from all points wouM jn that ^de. He also paid «
Interesting Interview on Return of the compass to j<™ m the festivities. efu] compilmenJt the Houiton dek-
frnm Mnntronl Three hundred firemen representing üon and waR heartily applauded at the
from Montreal. l-redei'ieton buessx, Houiton, Tbiryito, conclusion of his remarks.

Amherst, Chatham, Newcastle and Iruro
and St. John, i araded the principal streets The Firemen’s Sports.

Hon. Wrm. Pugefley, attorney general, re- ^ f^?00“f a^,^CCU'fd ^e firemen's sports at the Driving par*
■.burned Monday from Montreal. To a 1 ?£ t,ho"s®m,s ' A this afternoon attracted a. crowd of abouti
Telegraph reporter the attorney general j «“^John^ci^k regimmiit'^nd Fumliere, l’m ^pectatois. The sports were well 
said he was not to retire from politics, as in <s(Mnmand of Col Edtvards, a native of «““tested, hint proved raitlier utieatisfa» 
had been intimated by a newspaper here. (j)|i6 c!ty. 11he day's-celebration began at ^y fr°m a spectators standpoint. , • 

When asked with regard to the newspa- g 0.clock with a general too,ting of whistles lh® hcnora ,of ,the da^ ,were <®Tf?ed °™ 
pers’ rumors in reference to Ms comitem- and ringing Qf church bells. A number of °y &aa5ex> ™oh v"°n three ot the big 
plated retirement from 'the provincial gov- tugs and a steamer in pout added to tihe events and tthe substantial sum ot $27o in 
ernment and his going away for a rest of din, which lasted about five minute's. prizes.
six months or a year, Dr. Pugsley said j A special 'train from St. John with the Only a few of the St. John firemen com." 
he had no present intention of retiring ! City Cornet Band, St. John, Amherst and peted and they failed to make a very good 
from political life. It was true that he Sussex firemen and 400 excursionists on showing.
had been advised by Ms physician to en- | board, arrived at 9.30. A great crowd Sussex won the quarter-mile hose reel 
deavor to take things more easily than wa* at the station and heartily cheered race, fiose coupling contest, also ladder 
he had for a good many years past, and, the visiting firemen as they formed in the and relay races, The Fairville team gave 
acting upon this advice he might give up- procession and marched to cent«ral hose them a very
for a time the more strenuous work of his station. competitions. Following is the summary:
profession, but he did not think that it Another special arrived from Houiton Quarter-mile hose eraoe—Open to teams
would be necessary for him to retire from 1B.30 o clock bringing a band an of ten men—Sussex, first, time 1.22; k air-
politics txventy-two firemen - from that town be- second, 1.25; Fredericton; third,

The reporter ateo called Mr. Pugdey’» eide6 a large number of excuraometo 1.26 1-5; St. John, fourth, 1.29; Chatham, 
attention to the interesting rumor, which . A we“ o’Set ^
have been in circulation in regard to his : y0,un T.’ulslieis 220 yard dash for Salvage Corps—WU-
dieposal of certain western interests, to A30^and a!L ^ St. John, first; E. F. How-

. the attorney general replied troops formed in column, fronted and ^ St John eeeond; William Duncan,
I r:cœehmtty before hhc . lle did not suppose that bte business at- ; Wflfl led ‘by the Ws ami bugle bande to * «denoton, third, lime, -o sec.
JFork Central, 128.1--, . Mrs would be of any interest to the pub- officered square, where a grand review was Ladder race—Sussex, foe., .0 sec. Tred- 

Pennsylvania, 122 3-4; Baltimore & Ohio, . ^ He might, however, say that he was Held in the presence of a great throng of eriotori, second, 21 see.; Banville, t.iard, 22 
1151-8; United States Steel, common, very Well satisfied with their present po- necmle sec. Tire teams in this event competed of
32 7-8; preferred, 99^1-8; 9t. Paul, 187 3-4; | five men. They were required to run 100
Union Pacific, 140 3-4; Reading, 1» 3-4; .^ked in regard to the judicature act Trooping the Colora. yards, raise a twenty-six foot ladder, and
Southern Pacific, 63 1 2, Ama gamate , and report that there was opposition The ceremony of trooping the colons was allow one main to ascend it.

A~2- to it in Ottawa, the attorney general said performed, folio-wed by a feu de joie and Hundred wards dash for amateurs A.
Eight per emit money, concern it had not been decided by the local gov the march - pact in column. The king's Fmnamoie, Glace Bay, fir, t ; Geo. Manche,

r dlsturi>‘"«j5ectK . ernment when the act should go in farce, colors were carried by Lieut. Elliott and Amherst, second; George Wandlass, Fred-
T ïui’ooo OOO^bv the trees but he had reason to believe it woutiT be L.eut. Mor gan carried the regiment colors, erieton third.

frrm^tc^ank^ a^riren as the <rov- in force in the course of a few months. He The different performances were splendid- Hose’ coupling contest-Yiuesex, first, 7 
in^ added that he was not aware of any dif- 'y executed and the fine appearance of 6ec.. Fairville No. 1, second, 12 see.; Fair- 

ern-mg factors an todays t afo g. fioulty arising at Ottawa about the com- the troops on parade brought forth many riae No. 2, 121 see.; St. John No. 1, 13
ing of the act into force. All that was complimentary remarks from the specta- ^ . Chatham No. 1, 13j ecu.; Sussex No.

Jerome Back in Harness. necessary for the dominion parliament to t°re- . Aft®f d(>ffin8. tbe1^ buebled and 1, 14 see.; Newcastle No. 1. 141 sic.; New-
Both the Pi-osecuüon and defence show- do was to pass legislation providing that to the drüf haT where they ^ No^\Ui ^ f”derlck,“ N.°

ed even, more activity than usual today where, in a doman.on statute, the Supreme gtac].ed arms aad we,c ^^ed Xn ex- 144 6ec'; - la ee'L'’.lJ ' d h„
in the case of Harry K Thaw Who is in ! Court of New Brunswick .and the judges dinne,- was served to them at the A<5’ lo4 eec’: àt‘ John X°' 2
the Tombs a siting trial for killing Stan- thereof are mentioned, these words shall , „ , hh f uaT>ti«t church ^iva«€f lji t5ec-
ford White c-n tihe roof of the Madison mean the Supreme Court as constituted, by T, ■ ■ Vetuiaied to St John this Hundred yards da-h for firemen—George
Square Gardeoi a week ago. As soon as the judicature act, and the judges of eu h e^en^g Blanche, first; George Cl y nick, second; E.
District-Attorney Jerome reached hie of- i court. The ma'tter of appointing the q'jle biggeet event of the day was the P- Howard, third. Time 11 eec.
fioe this morning, for the first time «nee ; judges lias nothing to do, lie said, with firemen’s parade, which started from Bar- One mile race-Sussex, first; Fa:rv ue,
his vacation, he began to busy himself , tlle bringing of the aet into forceras, lacks equaie at 12 o’clock and made a de- second; Fredenctoci, third, lime, 4.Lb*.
\nth the case, and heaad refiorts from when t,he statute comes into operation, four of the principal streets. There were Three hundred yards hose reel
his deputies, who have been in change of phe appointment of the judges rests entire- 300 firemen in the procession wrjking two Ohat-liam, first; Fredericton, second, lime 
it in his absence. When 'the district-at- dominion government. abreast and these, wilh a number of decor- 581 sec.
toraey was asked about the case he said: WTiile not by any means recovered after a ted hose wagons and barouches, made a 220 yards dash for firemen E. P. How*

I heard about -the case tor the first operation, it is pleasing to announce very. iimj>oeing display. The order of pro- ard, first; William Murray, second; Oh as.
time on Thursday last vvhen I got in from ; ^ j> Puggley’s hand is doing nicely cession was as follows: x Williams, third. Time 25 sec.
a fishing trip, and I haven t as yet had a ^ • -Af| Amateur quarter mile-Arthur Pinna-
chance of going all over it wifih iby d --------------- Order of Procession. more> tiret; George W’andlass, second,
the facts about the shooting just as so^ UinjUllll ADDCCTCfl fflD Ald^McM^^pLe^nting1" th^mayor ^^isTof officials was as follows:

WUlVIflNAliHtblturuti ^ »• ur! iudw Ald-

mtorpk^ to tiy^Thaw"3 takTfhe\ nriTIUP UCD CTCD chD tvmem,’M'. H. Flewelfing, Hugh Colder,
orfonlr/ «J», aufi will probably be ffet ^ [jtAIINb M 0 I tl “ , 52 **
for an early date to October. To put x ral ryvtv (vrnH i^,no p-hief ^A(U^r> «esistam». nairv i>kvu, xxvi c
Thaw on trial now would be to hold up -----------  -- ------------- Kerr in decorated carriage, St. John hose <-'»h^e11’ uT^tSktord"’
nearly 100 oaees now pending Thaw cou d companies and No. 1 salvage corps with stortore> J- S- ^ • j St0Ck • *
not be put on trial now, ae there are only ------------ . _ ------------- decorated carriage, Chief Stewart and Announcer, Archie McDiarmid
two courts of general sextons in ees- Truro firemen, Assistant Chief Qhigltiy and evening the firemen held a grand
slon-7’ -------- Arohemt firemen, Opt. Sweet and Fair- festival at Scully s Grove when the prize*
White Family’s Counsel Sees Little Six-year-old Girl’s Body Pre- ville firemen, Houiton Brass Band, Chief won at the sports m the afternoon were 

Tornme ' 3 “ } Webber and Houiton firemen, St. Jolm presented by Aid. Hooper.
Sentcd ,Horrible Sight— Covered salvage corps No. 2 with decorated cart,

One of the finst callers Mr. Jerome ... , . , j Gapt. Watson and Sussex firemen, Chief
had was Allen W. Evavte, coainsel for the Wittk"Ugly WOUDOS 300 Arm 3PQ | Fitzpatrick and Chatham firemen, Chief
White family, who was in consultation Chnnlrlor RmLon I Ingram and Newcastle firemen, Chief Rut-
with the district-attorney for over liah’ OllUUIuei ulUKdil. | ter and Assistant Chief Clark of Freder-
an hour. Mr. Ex-arts declined to discuss --------• . icton, in decorated carriage, Fredericton
the subject of his talk with Mr. Jerome. nhiramo Julv 2—\ desnatdh to the brass band, Fredericton firemen with It is believed that he offered Mr. Jerome D a '« « decorated ho6e cart and hook and ladder
aji the assistance the members of the Record-Herald from Youngstown, Ohio, tru<, eixteen boys in white drawing a 
White family could give. says that six year old Elsie Andersoh had racing hose cart.

Another caller at the dtotrict-attomey’s Qf‘ ^x>unds on her body, apparently The St. John fire department showed up
office today wae P L. Bergoff, the head r($ult of beating witii a stick filled the strongest in parade and certainly made
ot a pnvate detective agency, who save r , - a very fine appearance, although the other
that lie acted ae White’s bodyguard at a with nails, was followed by the arrest of conbinigents all did themeelvts credit. The 
time when the a-rohiteot was ehadowed by her step-motlier, Jennie Anderson.' She parade did not halt a.t the esplanade but 
detectives. According to bis investigation wag very pen-oug and beyond admitting proceeded to the barracks, where it dis- 
he says that these detectives were hired , " , , , , banded. From the balcony overlookingm the interests of Thaw. Bergoff miule *at she had Deafen the child frequently , ^ ^ Mayor McNally made a brief
a long statement to /Xficintant District-Ait- in the last three weeks refused to talk, 
torney Gairvan and is iridd to have told Physicians who examined the body of
many things regarding White's life while '(.hikl dee]aml that dhe tod been HOBBS WILL HAVE TOhe ac eda, a sort Of protector. He had beaben tQ’ deartlh. The body presents a ” „ . .. . n .

t STtStiS f*', g-f ft,* - t,tî1 RETURN TO CANADA
District-Attorney Jerome nor Mr. Garvan lv WIC . z. „ . . . .il j- \t_ rv fi square inches of skm not punctured withCiL hTto ^v what appear to be na.ii boles and covered Former C. P. R. Customs Inspector

with ugly xx'ounds. One arm and a should-1 .. i u u -C r . jv .Thaw Gets Letters About White, er were broken. at Montreal Held tor txtradition at
Miy. Thaw called again on her husband Neighbors say that for three weeks the 

today and spent nearly an hour xvith him woman has kept the cluld hidden irom its
at the Tombs. When she left she went father. When the father returned to his I
to the office of Former Judge Olcott,coun- home at night the little one was shut up New \ork, July 2—Daxid Ho-bb», tlie
sel for Tliaw, and was there for over two in the attic. Marks on her arms indicate f(>rmer customs inspector employed by the
hours. It is said that she went over all 1 that she was tic<l with ropes.
■the statement that she made on Friday I 
and supplemented it with additional facts 
that she remembered later.

After his talk with Mrs. Thaw, Mr. 01- 
cotit x\”ent to the ’Tombs to see his client.
He declined to discuss the case when he 
came cut.

T. J. McManus, who is assisting Mr.
Oicott, raid that Thaw had received over 
fifty letters today and that some of them 
had important bearing on the case, par
ticularly inasmuch as they referred to 
White’s past life.

Anthony Comstock, of the Society for 
the Suppenssion of Vice, received today 
several new letters bearing on the allegCil 
conduct of White. One of the letters was 
signed by a man who asserts that he was 
formerly employed in a Twenty-fourth 
street studio in which White and his 
friends gave dinners. After reading over 
this letter this afternoon Mr. Comstock 
said:

(Continued on page 7, seventh column.)

(Special to The Telegraph. )LOST BOTH LIMBSswitching through the rustling grass and 
thousands of stiffly swinging arms, the 
shimmer of row after row of sloping steel, 
and swelling of band music, helped make 
this afternoon’s review one of the best 
ever witnessed in Sussex.

Company after company, squadron after 
squadron, battery after battery, the di
vision swung past, and though with less 
than a week of training, the improvement 
shown by each corps couldn’t well go by 
unnoticed.

When the demonstration and subsequent 
inspection had concluded General Lake, 
the virtual commander-in -chief of the do
minion forces, was asked what he thought 
of parade and camp and other matters 
pertaining to the militia.

The general is tall and slender, with

ARDUOUS WORK
IHundreds of Excursionists Witnessed 

the Terrible Spectacle—Walking 
on Track at the Time and Didn’t 
Hear Engine—Presentation to Rev. 
J. W. McConnell on Eve of De
parture.

(From Our Owr Correspondent.)
New- York, Jtsly : -The steadily down- 

xvard course of the lock market is arous
ing some apprehend >n. Prices have slip
ped down so g radii. Ily that public atten
tion has not been ; ttraoted to any great 
extent, but if prie* » continue to fall as 
they have it would i’t take much to start 
something in the m lure of a parue.

A collapse in " he last hour today 
brought some new low levels for* the yeur> 
notably in United. States Steel common, 
which slid down to 32 7-8 at about 2.30 
o’clock. There was very heavy liquidation 
in this issue, suggesting to many persons 
.in Wal street that a turn in the steel 
trade is near at hand.

Outside of United States Steel, the fea
tures were the break in standard, railroad 
issues, such as St. Paul, Union Pacific, 
New York Central, Pennsylvania and the 
Hill stocks, all of which were largely held 
by fine insurance companies. The belief 
prevails that spiting of these stocks which 
has been an evidence during each break 
that Ihas occurred since the San Francisco 
fire, was pefihaps, ir|a measure, respoms.ble 
for 'the decline. Ë it the rise in money, 
which was at 8 pen cent during the after
noon, together with the call by the treas
ury for public mom y from the banks, and 
the new Panama c mal bond laeufc, prob
ably had much to do with today’s liqui
dation.

Some of the low 
elope were : New

capture
of tihe 73rd regiment he felt confident 
would suffer annihilation before the colors 
could be taken.

The forces then presented arms, the na
tional! anthem was played and officers and 
non-coms, tihe colore carried in advance, 
rejoined the1 regiment, the anthem being 
slowly played as they returned to the line.

Off to the left was drawn up in column 
tihe 8th Hussars and at the opening bare 
of The British Grenadiers by the regi
mental bands in front of the' saluting point 
the squadrons advanced at a "vyalk. The

J

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Moncton, N. B., July 2—A bad holiday 

accident occurred at the I. C. R. depot 
this morning at the time of the arrival of 
the morning trains, about 9.30. Anthony 
Landry, a hostler at Riverside Hotel, was 
struck by the incoming SpringhilO. express 
and 'had both legs so body crushed that 
amputation w'as found necessary. The left 

taken off above the knee and 
right above the ankle.

Landry’s death may occur at any mo
ment. The unfortunate man was going to 
Port Elgin to attend the horee races and 
was walking up the track to tihe station 
wheel he was struck by tlie train. The 
.Maritime express and Springhill train 
■were arriving at the
dry had his back to the Springhill train 
Watching the Maritime. One or two per- 

the danger and shouted at him, 
but being a little deaf he apparently did 
not hear tihe warning. The driver saw the 

too late to stop the train, although 
going slow at 'the time.
Both Legs Crushed.

Landry was knockecNdown his feet fall
ing across the rails and the body outside. 
The engine trucks passed over his legs and 
horribly crushed both. Hundreds of peo- 

homes (and no betted mounts have ever j pJe were around the depot bent on ex- 
been seen dig camp) seemed to realize the1 curerons and the sight wras a shocking one. 
importance of tlie moment. With flanks i The man was picked up for dead, but he 
gleamingand champing at bit and stepping revived. Landry is forty-seven years old 
Oti£j«9Vfldy, . moper «atifr ididMreeem to and belongs to Memramcook. 
suit them. A gallop, charge, would have q^his was the quietest Dominion day in 
been more acceptable. White helmeted, Moncton for many years, 
sitting erect, yet easily and with leather nothing in the way of amusement to keep 
bandoliers slung over tihe shoulder the ^ ^Uzens at home and consequently the 
hn® of horsemen looked fresh and fit. w ^ had a deserted appearance. A small 

Next came the artillery, the gimmere ^ went down nver to the Rocks on 
perched on the pieces and looking senous exoureion run by the men’s union of 
and workmanlike. The guns, though but .
tnièlve-pounders, are yet ponderous pieces Fresbj tenan chu . .
of machinerv, but each was pulled with ^ev- d' ^ ' McConnell, t e °8 1“®" 
seemingly little difficulty. Like the oav- tor of the Central Methodist church, who 
airy horses, those of the artillery were torees tomorrow for St. John to epeei a 
callable and handsome. few daps lurior to going to f rederroton,

Then swung into \*iew the trudging in- where he is stationed this year, was to- 
fantry. First ivere tihe men of tho 67U* night presented by his congregation with 
regiment from Carleton county, preenti g a purse of $100. Mr. McConnell has been 
a bread scarlet front, for they marched one of the most popular and energetic p s- 
in line of column. - tore in the Moncton church, and camçs

After them was the 71st from York and w-jtlh him to Fredericton the highest re- 
Ch ir’o.te counties, then the 73rd of North- gpect and esteem of ah classes of citizens, 
umber land and North Shore, and finally 
tlie 74tih of Kings and Albert.

The .British Grenadiers had ceaeed. Now 
you heard rollicking Garrvowen and then 
the ever lcved B n e Dun ?ee. Rank behi d 
rank, the battalions swept by, springiness 
and precision in the steps of the men, and 
the colors drifting above the sloped lines 
of bayonets.

Then came two more corps, and the
final oues; not rtrong numçncally but the q $7,000,000 Worth of StaiBOS
equal of any corps cn the grounds m pymt VVCI r
of efficiency. They were the signalling and IsSUffd fof tll6 Year
field hospital companies, and trailing in _________
the rear of the last were the two Red 
Cross wagons.

As the division passed the applause from 
the curving line of spectators had been 
constant and only thinned away when the 
end of the division was by.

Some thought the review had finished 
at this juncture but once again the di
vision reformed and passed in the op
posite direction—guns and cavalry on the 
double and infantry in line of quarter 
column.

N
leg wasV : ■

\

close rum in several of tlie

b same time and Lan-
»iS

I 1:eons saw

Jm
man

COLORS PRESENTED TO 73RD. REGIMENT
the look cf the seasoned campaigner. There 

service ribbons <xn his breast, for he 
through the Afghan and Egyptian 

struggles and during the Boer 
director of mobilization.

’’Unlil I submit my report to my official 
superior,” he said, *‘I cannot make any 
statement to the yublie.”

/ were
was

war was

There was

2,000 Visitors.
At least 2,000 visitors were here today 

and the common objective point was the 
They even came on the daybreak 

express. By noon the population of a 
village had gathered between the division
al and staff lines to watch the salute of 

in honor of the country's birth-

camp.

21 guns
day.A. The two breech-loading batteries were 
posted on an eminence looking toward the 
railroad. Minute &nd hour hands nad 
scarce come together on the dot of 12 be
fore there was a jet of flame, a soar of 
smoke and the first of tihe twenty-one re
ports was echoing throughout the- hills.

Two hours later practically tihe entire 
with life.

r.ce—

POST OFFICE RECEIPTS 
A RECORD BREAKER

parade ground was swarming 
White frocktd figures under radiant 
shades flecked -the breezy stretches of

sun-

green.
A ihalf hour later the red and blue bat

talions were forming into position for the 
review was timed to to gin at 3 o clock. N. C. MacKay;

The Review.
At sharp 2.30 General Lake and staff 

cantered down from headquarters aSid 
took up position at the saluting point He 
reined in close to where a Union Jack, 
the short staff, driven into the sod, was 
whipping in the breeze.

Directly back,,at an interval of perhaps 
thirty paces, stood the public, off to the 
left, and forming one side of the square, 
were the ranks of the1 cavalry. Faring 
the saluting point stretched the 73rd regi
ment in line of column, and to the right 
was drawn up the remainder of the in
fantry brigade.
Presenting the Colors.

A Gain of More Than $4,000,- 
OOO Over 1897-98 — Customs 
Revenue About $5,000,000 
Greater Than Previous Year. Today’s Programme.

The celebration will be continued to- 
and VVednesday. The trades promorrow

cession will start tomorrow morning at 8 
o’clock. Water sports will be held at' 
10.30 and horee races at the driving park 
start at 2.30. In the evening there will 
be a grand pyrotechnic display.

There are a great many strangers in the 
city but -the capacity of hotels and board
ing houses is not overtaxed.

The local firemen are indefatigable in 
their efforts to make things pleasant for 
the visiting firemen and all appear to be 
having a good time. The majority of 
them "will likely remain here until Wed
nesday.

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Ottawa, July 2—A memorandum pre

pared by the poet office department «hows 
Better than walking was that trait of j that for the fiscal year ended June 30 

tire cavalry and the brOwn gune, coming : j the issue was $7,068,927, or an
on at the double, witili spinnmg wheels ; . * ___ 1QfU nr Tu 3 -nand with wake of dw< thumped and dip- m«r&ise of $866,09d over 1904-0o. The in- 
ped ac.ro-rs the depressions.

Tliis concluded the review and by 5 
o’clock all ranks had been dit=miiaeed. /

General Ivake will be in camp for two 
| day*, after which lie will proceed to Ghar- 
k/ttictown and Halifax.

The- function of presenting the colors 
commenced when Serge nts Grey and ba 
ling walked to the diiim that had been 
placed on the turf just in advance of gen- 
eral and staff. They laid the colors on the 
drum, after which the uncaring was per
formed by Major Irving, second in com
mand, Capt. McNaughton and the two 
senior lieutenants, McKenzie and Bel yea. 
Rev. Canon Montgomery, camp chaplain, 
then formally consecrated the color», the 
function beginning with tihe singing of 
Brightly Gleams Our Banner.

Following this, tlie banners were handed 
to Premier L. J. Tweedic, who then pre
sented them to Lieut*. McKenzie and Bel- 

kneeling as the

> crease over 1897-98 is $2,828,183.
The stamp out part for the post year is 

not only the largest for any one year in 
the de past mental record but represents 
the highest ratio of expansion.

The customs receipts of tlie dominion 
for the year ended June 30, 1906, is about 
$5,000,000 greater than for the previous 

Tlie returns received at the de-

i

WOMAN STUNG BY 
BEE DIES FIFTEEN 

MINUTES LATER
TWO SISTERS DROWN 

IN VAIN EFFORT TO
year.
pairtment on Saturday forenoon for tihe 
year ahow a revenue of $46,204,731 or an 
increase of $4,669,868 over 1905. There is 
still to to received Saturday’s revenue and 

from distant jwints, which will 
HagersviBe, Ont., July 2—(Special)—i bring the increase up to $5.000,000.

The receipts for the month of June 
were $4,093,421, an increase of $383,764.

yea, -the two officers 
presentation w-as made.

The premier’s address, while brief, could 
hrtve scarcely been more fitting. But out 
of the 4,000 or 5,000 present not more than 
a few hundred could have heard rvhaf .he 
said. His voice was dear and enunciation 
distinct but the gale created difficulty ill 
hearing. You could only now and then 
catch a few words. “Scattered provinces,’’ 

, “defence,” “unity,” “pleasure”—to the 
majority it was practically impoadblc to 
follow- the address by trying to connect 
the breeze-borne fragments.

!

i

Mrs. Will. Halligan, who ’ resided near
New York,.Nober; in the county of Haldima n-d, was 

etung yesterday on the cheek, about one , 
inch»below the eye, by a common honey 
bee. She died within fifteen minutes after 
bring stung, although t-he had in
good health.

KINGSTON (ONT.) 
REGIMENT AT ALBANY 

FOR FOURTH OF JULY
Were in Bathing at the Time—All 

Three Died After Being Taken 
from the Water.

Canadian Pacific Railway at Montreal, ar
rested in this city several weeks ago as a 

| fugitive from justice on a charge of per
jury, was formally arraigned today before 
U. S. Commissioner Alexander and re
manded to the Tombs prison, pending the 
arrival of extradition papers from the sec
retary of state.

It is alleged that Hobbs was short in

PERKINS RESIGNS
FROM NEW YORK LIFEDRUNKEN HUNGARIANS

RIOT AT QVHMFV 01 Kingston (Ont.), arrived in Albany 
niUI n I OIUINLT ja^c today, 4*K) «strong, and" will remain

The Premier*a Remarks.
He began by alluding to the pleasure 

he would experience in being r^juested to 
present colors to any British regimtint.but 
under the present circumstances he felt 
Ijartioulair gratification for it had been his 
good fortune to be an officer in the 73rd 
regiment for thirty years.

Ht* made reference to the great advance 
the dominion had made since oonfedcra-

Brockville, Ont., July 2—While bathing 
at Star Lake, there young ladies, Jennie 
and Alice Burgess and Katie Love were 

Mists Love got beyond her 
deptili and shouting for help her com
panions went to her assistance. Grasping 
them botili she took tiheni to tihe bottom 

with her.
The Burgess sisters, aged 17 and 18, 

accomplished miisacians. Miss Lovre 
few years their senior. The bodies 

were reco-vered in a few minutes, but all 
died after being taken from tita waiter.

New York, July 2—The resignation of 
Geo. W. Perkins as trustee of tihe New 
York Life Insurance Company was nc-

here as the guests of the city until late
com-

last night to quell a riot caused by a ^'ourbli of July, 
mob of inebriated Hungarians. When the

drowned.
cepted at a special meeting of the board 
today. Mr. Perkins put in his resignation 
last December but no action was taken j" 
until the last meeting of the board when hid accounts to the extent of more than
the truettw dedined te aocegkih At to- and tdicut in securing (lie money
day’s meeting Mr. Perkins l-nHistetl ujion ^ ’ 
its aeeeptance.

I
officers an-iixd on the scene and to sup- W^^JT NEW YORK ICE
prres the dbtprbanc-e the Hiuigaxkns be- i-rrn I M ni PTC IT
gan to tluxnv stones and severely injured 1VI MU IN M I Lu IINUlu I LU
Offirer McQuinn ivlio was stiriK-k in tile 
mouth and sustained other injuries. Chief 
Mc-Kadhern had to send almost tine en
tire force to the scene a/nd succeeded in 
making six arrests. Everything is quiet 
today.

tion. and felt that as Canada’s anniversary 
came around her people would have more 
and more pride in bring entitled to call 
themselves Canadians.

he executed and swore to many false re- 
i ports as to the number of care and pas

sengers examined by him. Hobbs wae ar- 
Liverpool, June 29—The new C. 1*. R. iegted in Xexv York after having led de- 

transatlantic liner Empress ot Ireland 
sailed tonight for Quebec upon her initial

and is due in Quebec next Friday- Enroué

Pensons might differ respecting .the ques
tion of the defence of the empire, but with 

declared and the maintenance of 
the empire threatened, there would never 

i be any friction or division.
The laite wax in South Africa had dome 

more) he said, to cement together the

Empress of Ireland Sails.New York, July 2—The board of alder- 
today adopted a resolution request

ing the district-attorney to begin crijn- 
inial proceedings against the officers of the 
American Ice Company for criminal can

to advance the price of ice.

were

war once
•ttetiives a chase of thousands of miles over
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was prettily adorned with bride’** roses. played MemdelesoluVs Wedding Maroh .at' 
lire. Teed was attired in a handsome cos- the dose. The marriage sendee was cou
tume of black lace over white silk, and ducted by the Rev. R. G. Fulton, pastor 
her daughter, lire. George Wilson, wore ; nf the Methodist church, assisted by the 
a dainty gown of pale ]iink, trammed with ; BeV. W. W. Lodge, father of the groom, 
kce. Mins Ethel Teed a dress of pale the nuptial knot mis tied-the com
bine mull over blue silk. Hr. John D. 1KlI1y mt down to a delicate but appe'-
Uhipmran, in a very .happy s[>eech, pre- tjzing breakfast and thereafter the party
sented the gift from the ladies, and Hr. escorted tile bride and groom to the 
Julius T. Whitlock, in his usual witty + rafr.r Point du Çhe ne and gave them
style, did the same for the town council. a hearty send off. The bride's wedding
The evening was a very merry one, and dress was of white crepe de chene with 
many and sincere were the good wishes ]a(.e ^ramin®, a.nd her'traveling dress of 
and congraltuhltions for the host and host- fil]e ^ grav c,iatlh, with that to match, 
ess before the guests departed to their The happy couple go direct to their new 
homes. home at Charlottetown, where a hearty

Hre. Helen Kelley has returned to Cal- weloome awaite them. 
ai:e after* a pleasant visit in Boston.

Mias Elsie Lyon»?, of Bangor, is the 
guest of Mis. J. Edwin Ganong.

Miss Mary Lewis, of Providence (R.L), 
is visiting in Calais her friend, Mrs. Har
ris D. Eaton.

Mrs. Ivoring Holmes, of Rcibbinston 
(Me.), luas been a recent guest of Mrs.
Frank V. Lee.

Mrs. F. B. Edgecombe, of Fredericton, 
who is summering at Robbin«tom, was a 
recent visitor in Calais, the guest of her 
brother, Mr. Albion II. Eaton.

Miss Ethel McAllister, who attends 
school in Portland (Me.), arrived home 
for the summer vocation.

Mrs. James Ori^t and Mit. Walter Nich
ols, of Aveleon (Penn.), are in Calais visit
ing relatives.

Miss Kate Washburn is visiting friends 
in Roxbury (Mass.).

Mr. John W. Soovil, who has been visit
ing Boston, has arrived home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hunt, of Chicago, 
are in town, the guests of Mr. Melbourne 
MacMonagle.

Airs. Henry B. Baton is visiting friends 
in Brooklyn (N.Y.).

Mrs. Bradley L. Eaton, accompanied by 
her children, Miss Ruth Eaton and Mr.
Walter Eaton, sailed today from New 
York city for Europe, where they spend 
several months in travel. Their friends on 
the St. Croix wish them bon voyage, and 
a safe return.

Mrs. James Murray gave an “at home” 
last Thursday from 3 until 6 o’clock, 
which was much enjoyed by her lady 
friends. The floral' decorations of her par
lons wore most artistic, and many. plea
sant comments have been made in regard1 
to the skillful manner in which the flow
ers were Blended and arranged. Dainty 
refreshments of ices, punch and cake were 
served throughout -the hours of the recep
tion. by young lady friends of the hostess.

now spending his vacation with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Duffy.

Mass Winifred Keith, teacher of the 
primary department of the Hillsboro Su
perior School, left on Tuesday, for Chat
ham, where she wjll attend the provincial 
institute.

Miss Marietta Randall, who has been in 
New York for the past few months, is 
now at home.

Mrs. Corey, of Havelock, who has oeen 
visiting her sister, Miss Emma Wallace, 
returned on Tuesday.

Mesers. Leander and Roy Dickson, of 
Moncton, spent Sunday with- their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dickson.

Misses Mary Peck and Lavinia Lewis, 
Miss Ida

Dr. N. R. Colter and Mbs. Colter, St. 
John.

Mise Rosa Dibblee left on Thursday for 
a visit in Chatham and St. John.

Mr. and Mis. J. C. Hartley spent a 
days of last week at Skiff Lake. ’

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Stevens left on Sat
urday for a visit in Boston.

| Mre® Ethel Smith left on Monday to at- 
jtenid the Teachere’ Institute convening at 
! Chatham.

Mrs. Wet more, who has l>een the guest 
of iMr. and Mrs. Donald Mu-nro for some 
weeks, returned last week to her home 
in Clifton. N

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Jardine, of 
Jardine ville, Kent county, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Dickinson lost 
week. i

. - . ! Mr. H. V. Dal ling enjoyed a fishing trip
- leesrs. \V . D. Wilbur, H. W. Palmer, Up the Madawaska river last week, 

lihomas Tingley and W. F. Tait were in 
Sack voile on Saturday.

Aire. Elijah Ayer is visiting friends at 
Mount View.

Airs. AI. G. Teed and family -arrived 
from St. John on Saturday and intend 
spending the summer months at their old 
home Rocklyn.

Messrs. F. Alagee, C. Alaitheeon and 
■Campbell came from Port Elgin on Friday 
in Air. Alagee’s automobile and enjoyed 
a daye fishing at Bulmer’s ipoyi, the 
guests of C. L. Hamngton.

A high tea and sale of fancy articles 
will be held on the grounds of Air. AI. G.
Teed by the Woman’s Auxiliary of Trinity 
church on July 4th.

At noon on Wednesday of this week in 
the Methodist church Alisa Edna Dobson, 
daughter of Air. Alurray Dobson, and 
Harry Uhahbers, formerly of Dorchester, 
hut now of Winnipeg, were united in 
matrimony, Rev. C. H. Manatcn officiat
ing. The bride wore a becoming travelling 
costume and carried an exquisite bouquet 
of white roses. Mr. and Mrs. Chambers 
left immediately afWr the ceremony on 
the C. P. jlv. for their home in the west.

On Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of iMr. and Aire. Nehemiah Cole, Rock
land, Aides Annie Cole and Air. Charles 
Card, of Dorchester, were uniteu in mar
riage, a large number of friends being 
present. Rev. B. H. Thomas officiated.
Air. and Airs. Card will reside in Dor
chester.

Dorchester, N. B., June 29—llhe public 
closing of the High and Grammar schools 
here ‘today was an event of- unusual in
terest. The day was fine and the rate
payers were present in large numbers.

The programme contained a number of 
strong features. The essays by Roy Bowes 
and George Taylor were well written and 
well-read. Two drills by a large class of 
girls were especially attractive. The par
ticipants were dressed in white and oar- 
ihded large bouquets. Following the presen
tation of diplomas, addresses were deliver
ed by Hon. Justice Landry, Hon. Justice 
Hamngton and Rev. B. H. Thomas.

The announcement that Jack Teed, un
til! recently a Dorchester boy, but now a 
resident of St. .John, had made the high
est marks in the entire school in St. John, 
was received with generous applause.

Aliss Aluriel Thomas presided at the 
piano throughout the exercises.

Tthe week just dosing has been a week 
of# weddings, no lees than six having 
taken place. On Tuesday at 2 o’clock, the 
double wedding at College Bridge al
ready reported. On Wednesday the 
nuptials of Henry Chambers and Aliss 
Edna Dobson were celebrated in the 
Methodist church, Rev. C. H. Manaton 
officiating. At 3 o’clock oil the same day 
at the Baptist parsonage, Rev. B. H.
J‘bornas performed the ceremony which 
made Alvin Plume, of Havelock, Kings 
county, and Miss Mary Card, of Saokville, 
husband and wife. At 5 o’clock on the 
same afternoon Charles Card, a popular 
resident of Dorchester, and a deacon in 
the First Baptist church, was united in 
holy bonds to Aides Annie Cole. Rev. B.
H. Thomas officiating. At 8 o’clock on 
Wednesday evening Rev. B. H. Thomas 
united in marriage Frank FtiJimore, of 
Moncton, and Mies Alice Reade, of Alem- 
ran’cook. There are rumors of weddings 
yet to come' within a few days.

Base ball has become a very popular 
game here in Dorchester. The Reds and 
Whites of the town league played an in- 
tresting game tonight in the presence of 
a great crowd of spectators. The score 
stood 14 to 7 in favor of the Whites.
Special mention should ‘be made of the 
brilliant 'home run by Eddie Gaudet, the 
twirier for the Whites.

Nathan Tatiterie, trade instructor on the 
prison staff, has been obliged to resign 
his position owing to critical illness. He 
is now in a precarious condition in an 
Amherst hospital.

Henry Burns, B. A., the retiring prin
cipal of the High School, and Alise A. S.
All ward, teacher in grades 3 and 4, 
each the recipents of valuable presenta
tions at the Baptist parsonage last even
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Burns were presented 
with a valuable piece of silverware^ Alii®®
Alwaird also a member o£ the Bapist choir 
was presented with an aqdress and a beau
tiful dress emit case. Light refreshments 
were served and a informal musical pro
gramme rendered.. ,

There are 850 applicants to undergo the 
matriculation examinations, and the ex
amination for entrance to the Normal 
School.

FROM ALL OVER. THE 
MARITIME PROVINCES

fetfi
■

i

Quebec on Monday and will spend the 
summer with her sister, Airs. Hiram W. 
Palmer.

Air. Leo and Aliss Oarmahta Richard 
have returned home for the holidays 
from their studie^ in Quebec.

Aliss Geraldine Chapman, of Amherst, 
has been in town some days visiting Albs 
Aileen Chapman.

brothers one of whom is Dr. J. W.FREDERICTON. Bridges, of this city.
Rev. Canon Richey, of Michigan, who 

is visiting M. S. L. Ritchey, of the 
Bank of Alontrcal, occupied the pulpit of 
the Cathedral this morning.

The steam yacht Hudson having on 
board Air. and Airs. W. W. Leonard and 
Miss Grace Hayward, of St. John, arrived 
last evening.

A party of about twenty St. John 
people arrived here last evening in five 
automobiles belonging to J. Royden 
Thomson, Percy Thomson, J. Sayre1, R. 
D. Patterson and G. Fred Fisher, respec
tively. They arrived by way of Oromocto 
and made a good run.

Frank H. Todd and J. E. Ganong, of 
St. Stephen, are also here with their 
aufos.

A young man named Beatties while 
driving at Kingsclear this afternoon had 
his horse frightened by an automobile 
with rather disastrous results. He was 
thrown

Fredericton, June 27—“St. Clair Lodge,” 
thè residence of Mr. and Airs. John Palm
er, was today the raceme of a brilliant 
social event when their eldest daughter, 
Aides Frances, was united in marriage to 
Mr. Wifliam Arthur Busby AIcLellan, for
merly of the Bank of B. X. A. The cere
mony was performed by the Rev Dr. Rog
ers, of the Alethodist church, assisted by 
the Rev. Willard Alaodonald, of St. Paul’s 
Presbyterian church.

. Aliss Vera Brown, daughter of Dr. 
Frank Brown, is visiting her aunt, Airs. 
Giimour Brown.

Mrs. Domain C. Alaonutt and Mrs.
’ Fletcher have invitations out for an at 

home on Friday afternoon, from 4.30 to 
6 o’clock.

Aliss Qjeende Edgecombe is in the city, 
attend the wedding of

The wedding gifts were very numerous 
and in many cases costly.

Mr. Andrew Smith, of Hampton Sta
tion, aged 78 years, a bachelor, residing 
with Air. and Airs. Norman Smith, passed 
away on Sunday after a long and wearing 
illtiesg.

The Station schools closed on Saturday 
for the long vacation. On Friday after
noon a large number of friends attended 
the closing exercises, when after a pro
gramme of practical lessons and review 
work, songs, readings and manual drill, 
addresses were delivered, by the ïtev. J. 
R. Campbell, D. D., and Air. Andrew 
Ruddiick. The teachers, Mr. Rex R. Cor
mier and Miss B. Hoekin, left for Chat
ham on Monday, where they are attend
ing the Provincial Teachers’ Institute, at 
the close of which Air. Cormier will re
turn to Hampton and Aliss Hoskin will 
proceed to her home at HouTton (Me.)

Mr. and Alns. L. W. Tufts are receiving 
oonigrat ulations over the arrival of a boy 
baby.

Mrs. E. G. Evans and her family spent 
two weeks at St. Alamtins and on Tues
day returned, proceeding at once to their 

cottage at Duck Cove, St. John, 
Mrs. F. AI. Sprout, of Main street, ..Sta

tion, is home again, from a two weeks’ 
visit with friends at St. Alartins.

Airs. Flewwelling, of "Wright street, St. 
John, widow of the late Hon. John Flew- 
welfimg, is visiting heir daughter, Airs. H. 
J. Fowler, on Alain Street, Hampton Sta
tion.

Air. and Airs. Irvine Murray, of Penobs- 
quis, spent Afomday last at the home of 
Aliss Annie Cochrane.

Air. and Mrs. H. H. Stimpsom, of Hali
fax, spent Atondiay ah. and about Hamp-

accompanied by their friend,
Rand, of Kent ville (N. S.), spent a few 
days of this week at Aionoton.

Misses Gentiude and Kathleen Steeves 
spent a few days of this week at Allison.

Mr. Leon Duffy, who has been studying 
at Halifax, lias completed 
is spending the vacation with bis parents, 
Air. and Mrs. W. H. Duffy.

Mrs. Hatch and son, Kenneth, of Bos- 
HilLsbo

All’s. H. P. Baird and Miss Kate Baird 
left on Monday for Ithaca (N.Y.)^ where 
they will be guests of Dr. Joseph Haithe- 
way and Mrs. Hathewav.

Air. and Mis. Aloises Burpee and Mr. 
and Alns. William Alexander, of Hoailton, 
were guests of Air. and Mrs. T. A. Lind
say on Sunday.

Mins Grace Bolton spent a few days of 
last week in I>edericton.

Aliss Kate Saunders, of Boston, arriyed 
in town on Alonday to attend the funeral 
of her uncle, the late Air. George Saun
ders.

Air. E. K. Connell spent Sunday in St. 
John.

Mr. Hammett, inspector of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia, who spent some two Weeks 
in town, left on Friday for^Frederictcn.

Airs. L. P. Farris and Air. Hugh Farris, 
of Grand Lake, were guests of Air. and 
Airs. W. W. Hay last week.

Airs. R. Douglas and children and Aliss 
Coates left on Saturday for Nelson (B.C.).

Air. Frank A. Barbour, C. E., of Bos
ton, was in town last week.

Airs. Wililiard Carr and Alias Julia 
Neales will leave on Monday for their cot
tages in St. Juin) west. ‘

Miss Carrie Boyer arrived home on Mon
day from tire Fredericton Business Col
lege.

Air. and Airs. Coring W. Bailey, of 
Fredericton, are in town this week.

All*, and Airs. Amos C. Day, of Lynn 
(Alaas.), acne guests of Air. James Asite.

Air. Albeiita Smith, of Alberta, reached 
Woodstock on Alonday. He will probab
ly remain two months.

Dr. John Bri-ttaim and Air. R. E. Esita- 
brooks left on Alonday for Chatham.

Air. and Airs. J-ohn Watt spent Sunday 
in iSt. Andrews.

Aliss Smith left on Saturday for her 
home in Halifax, after a visit with Mm 
W. C. Good, Jacksonville.

Airs. R. K. Jones, of Seattle (Wash.), 
passed through Woodstock on Friday en 
route to Edmundston.

Air. and Alra. Har\*e>r B. Oaj*ke? of 
Presque Isle (Me.), were gueats of Air. 
hnd Airs. F. L. Moores on Thun?day.

The second golf tea of the season was 
served on the links on (Saturday afternoon 
by Aire. George W. Gibson, Mrs. R. B. 
Welch, Alia? Annie Hipwell and Aliss Mar
guerite Lamb;

Air. Georgrf E. Balmain was the winner 
of â golf i#ick donated by Hon. W. P. 
Jones as/prdze in gentlemen’s handicap 
match. yMr. Hugh Bruce won out in the 
driving competition for a prize given by 
Air. A. B. Connell.

Rev. Egerton Brecken and Air. Arthur 
Oza\va were guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Holyoke during their stay in town.

Dr. James Hannay, of Ottawa, was in 
town last week looking up historical 
tcri/i.

T&v. W. B. Wiggins and Mrs. Wiggins 
left on Monday for. Beulah Camp. * Air. 
Wiggins has severed his connection with 
the Reformed Baptist church, his Work 
being taken up by Rev; S. A. Baker.

Mayor Donald Alunro was able to attend 
a meeting of the directors of the Carle- 
ton County Hospital yesterday.

Dr. Nelson Grant left on Alonday even
ing for Camp Sussex.

Woodstock, N. B., June 28—The Dominion 
Express Company yesterday 
senger, running from St. Stephen to Wood- 
stock, on the early morning and evening 
trains. F. A. Bustin is the man selected 
and he will make hie headquarters here.

At St. Gertrude's church, by Rev. F. J. 
MoMurray yesterday morning, Stillman Han
son and Miss Jennie McGrath were united in 
wedlock. They will reside at Tapley Mills. 
By Rev. A, F. Baker, this morning, Eldon 
Fieher and Miss Nora Hammond were mar
ried, and departed at noon for their future 
home in Presque Isle.

(the course and

Wednesday,ton, arrived in 
and will remain here during the hot 
weather, guests at Ward’s hotel.

I. X. Parker, who has been at
tending the general conference of the 
Alethodist church at Alarysville, York 
county, returned on Wednesday.

Aliss Lena Steeves, who has been at
tending the Provincial Normal School, 
Fredericton, is now spending the vacation 
with her parents, Air. and Airs. Guilford 
Steeves.

Air. L. Carter, who has been filling a 
position for Air. J. Steeves during tlie 
winter months, lias resigned.

Mr. Welsford Parker, accountant for 
Hyde, Wheeler & Go,, Boston, who has 
been spending his vacation with his 
parents, Air. and Alns. I. N. Parker, net 
turned cm Friday.

Air. and Airs. A. J. Gross and Aliss 
Edna Randolph, who have been spending 
the winter months in St. John, have re
turned to their home in Surrey, where 
they will spend the summer.

Rev.

having come to 
Miss Palmer to Mr. AIcLellan, and is the 
guest of her aunt, Alns. L. W. Johnston 
at “Red Top.” Aliss Edgecombe will be 
one of the principals in an interesting 
event to .take place in Queen square 
Methodist church, St, John, on July 18.

Aliss Margaret Allen, superintendent of 
the Victorian Order of Nurses, is visiting 
ber sister, Alns. Rai-nsford Wet more.

Mr. and Airs. W. G. Smith are enjoying 
life at “Idylwyle,” on the river

A from the carriage, sustaining 
injuries and the vehicle was badlyr severe

damaged.
The outlook is promising for the fire

men’s tournament here tomorrow and the 
chances are the city will be crammed 

Already a large number 
and the

with visitors, 
have hotels andarrived
boarding houses are 
city has donned holiday attire, many citir 

haring, gone to considerable expense 
in decorating their buildings. Central hose 
station has also been attractively decor
ated. An advance party of St. John fire
men arrived by last evening’s train for 
the tournament and are being hospitably 
entertained1. The Neptune Rowing Club e 
crew arrived last evening.

The firemen were called out this^ 
ing to extinguish a slight blaze in Stamger 
& Harrison’s tailoring establishment.

On Tuesday morning next His Honor 
Judge Gregory will open the regular ses
sion of the Divorce Court in the Supreme 
Court room. It is believed that his honor 
-will then deliver judgment in tile case of 
Lottimer vs. Lottdmer.

Among other oases which are likely to 
be heard is that of Hicks vs. Hicks. The 
parties in this case are from Moncton. 
The plaintiff Heber J. Hicks, sues for 
divorce on grounds of infidelity and de
sertion. In her reply the defendant,Delhia 
Hicks, accuses the plaintiff of unfaithful
ness. and brutality. The parties have been 
married about fourteen years and have 
three children living. They lived together 
until within the last year.

Thefilled up.
camp
bank, and have the Misses Tupper, of 
Ottawa, and Alias Grace Winslow as 
guests.

Dr. and Aire. J. W. Bridges celebrated 
the tenth anniversary of their wedding 
day on Alonday. A delightful evening was 
spent at bridge whist, five tables contend
ing for the prize, which was won by Airs. 
W. T. Whitehead. A dainty supper was 
served at midnight, and Dr. and Airs. 
Bridges were the recipients of a number 
of souvenirs of the day.

Mrs. Stevens, of St. Stephen, is in the 
city, (having come to attend Aliss Palmer’e 
wedding.

Airs. J. Pierpont Shaw, who has been 
visiting her mother, Airs. James Gibson, 
at Marysvillp, returned to her home in 
Lowell (Maas.) on Saturday.

Rev. J. Gregg and Mrs. Gregg, of New
castle, were among the guests at the 
Palmer-AIcLellan wedding today.

Miss Josephine Lynch and brothers 
have returned from Montreal, where they 
were attending college, to spend the sum
mer vacation.

Airs. Hi!yard has returned from visiting 
friends at Truro (N. S.)

Miss Edith Davis is home from Chicago, 
where she has been attending the Chicago 
'University for the past year, and will 
spend the summer at her old home here.

Mrs. Morris and children, of Lowell 
(Massy), are visiting Airs. Alorris' parents, 
Mr. and Airs. George Emo, of Alarysville.

Dr. and Airs. Scott and children have 
been spending the past few days with Dr. 
and Aire. Atherton, prior 'to leaving for 
their future home in the west. Dr. Scott 
■will leave tomorrow far Calgary, and 
Mrs. Scott and children will accompany 
him as far as Cleveland, Ohio, where they 
will spend the summer with relatives.

Mrs. Annie Van wart and children will 
leave tomorrow for Andover, where they 
will spend the next two months.

Aliss Lily Fie welling is visiting in Monc
ton, where she (has gone to attend the 
marriage of her friend, Alins Alitchell.

Aliss Thompson, of St. John, is spend
ing a couple of weeks with her a*nt, Alias 
Hogg, at Mr. Lemomit's.

Mr. and Airs. Hugh Colder, with a 
party of friends, are at “Ravine Lodge.”

Air. and Airs. Rowan and Alias Hatha
way, of St. John, are among the house 
parties they are entertaining.

Messrs. Roy and Guy Morrison are the 
hosts at “The Birches” this week, and 
aie entertaining a jolly party of young 
people. Their guests include the Aliases. 
Nellie and Prudence Babbitt, Aliss Hazel 
Edgecombe, Aliss Gnetchen Phair, the 
Misses Allen, çf Toronto; Alessrs. C. H. 
Allen, D. B. Window', W. G. Johnston, 
Stew'art Neill, S. W. Babbitt amçl Air. and 
Mrs. Harold Babbitt are the chaperones.

Aliss Kathleen Hodge and Al-ist? Lena 
Scott have returned from Halifax Ladies’ 
College.

Rev. Canon Richley, of Chicago, is here 
on a visit to his son, Mr. AI. S. L. Richey.

Mjss Hawes, of Halifax, is the guest of 
Alns. L. C. Macnutt.

Mr. and Aire. John Spurden, Alias Van- 
dime and Mied Campbell left this morning 
for (Montreal whence they sail on Satur
day for England, and expect to be gone 
two months.

Air. and Airs. Willard Kitchen left to
day on a trip to the Pacific coast and ex
pect to be gone six weeks.

Mrs. James Gibson and daughter. Mies 
Edytihe and eon, Alexander, are vieting 
in St. John.

Air. and Mrs. Kerr, of St. John, are 
visiting Aire. Kerr’s uncle, Rev. Willard 

.Alacdonald, at the Alamee.
There are eight hundred and sixty- 

candidates for the Normal School

summer

mom-
BORDER TOWNS

St. Stephen, June 27—A very delightful 
picnic, 'the first of the summer season, 
was enjoyed at the Golf Club house last 
Thursday afternoon. Golf and tennis 

the amusement of the afternoon. Mr. and Airs. J. W. King, of St. John, 
were visiting here on Monday.

Mrs. Frank Ramkine, Aliss Ramkineandi 
Mr. H. Fielding Ramkine spent the week
end here, returning to St. John on Alon- 
dav afternoon.

Mr. and Aire. George F. Sancton, of St.
enjoying a week’s outing at 

Mr. F. G. Sancton, who 
Saturday, returned to St.

were
There was a good attendance of the mem- 
beie of the club, and the golf season open
ed very gaily.

Mr. C. F. Beard arrived from St. John 
Alonday to spend a few wieeks on the St.
Croix, and is registered at the Border 
City Hotel in Calais.

Airs. John Black (has returned from a 
pleasant visit in Susses, where she was a 
guest at the “Knoll.”

Air. Donald Cameron is at home for 
a short vacation and is moeh cordially 
welcomed by his young friends.

Mr. -and Mrs. John Nason and Aliss 
Doro'thy Naeon leave 'today for their cot
tage at the Ledge to remain until autumn.

Aire. Arthur S. Burdette and Alias Bur
dette left on Saturday evening for Clin- 
fon (Mass.), where they will visit rela
tives for a few days before leaving for 
their home in San Jose (Costa Rica), sail
ing from Boston -on Friday, with their rel
atives, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hitchcock, 
who have been spending ten days in 
city.

Mrs. C. N. Vroom is expected to return 
from Boston on Saturday.

Miss May Halyard, of Fredericton, is 
expected this week and will be the guest 
of Mrs. Hazen Grimmer.

Mayor and' Aire. Teed and family move 
to the Ledge next week to -their summer 
cottage. ~

Air. and Afre. George Dewey have arriv
ed from Alimnesota this week and are vis
iting friends in the vicinity of the town.

Among the "welcome visitors to S't. Ste
phen during tlie past week are Prof, and 
Mrs. McKuriick, who arrived on Satur
day from Colorado. It is their first visit (Mr. H. F. Burpee was in town recently,
emce .Mis. McKueeck (nee Miss Alice l)Ir F w. Thompson; lire. Thompson
Baies), went away a bride last June. At an(j famifly are again reddling at the AL 
present they v»it Mw. Mek-usick 6 par- mn ^tage, “Re*lm-e,v’ They ar- 

Mr- *"d Mn!- ^VK| ^T6 Bates' rived from Montreal on the C, 1*. R.

and ^
My lnhn£y Th^houre wire Zn -’^ph and Mrs. Joseph s anl

3 .unlid! 6 o’clock. The prize, were won ^ *helr ^ eerva“*s- returned from a successful fishing
by Airs. Augustus Cameron and Aliss El- ^day from Montreal to enjoy the delight- ^ Salmon River on Tuesday evening.

Lyons. The ladiies were all attired in ^ sea breezes another summer season. Mrs. Whitney Soovil is receiving con- 
pretty light colored gowns. Airs. Alii Is ^r- PpaT1k 1 odd came from Sit. Stephen. rrriai(jll]a,(J[0(n^ <>n the birth of a daughter,
looked particularly nice in a dress of blile by f ;tomcbile on T ueediay. He was aecom- Martha Jane Roes, of Norton, is
silk trimmed with lace, and her mother, panied by a party of friends. this -week visiting friends at Hampton.
Mrs. Charles Qooke, who helped to re- All*, and Airs. Brehm, who have been Adelia Ruddiek is visiting her par-
ceive and entertain the ladies, wore a spending several weeks visiting Aire. €ntfl ^jr ar,lfj Andrew Rud'dick.
'landeoane dress of navy blue chiffon taf- Brehm’.s mother, Airs. Charles Gove, left ;The Rev. W. W. Ijodge arrived here
fetta silk. At 6 o’clock dainty refresh- on Tuesday evening’s train for 'their luome £pom inference at Alar.vsville on the
mente wOi*e served. in £*t. John’s, Newfoundland. midnight train Tuesday and left again on

Air. and Mrs. Frank Todd and Aliss Mrs. Hazen Grimmer, of St. Stephen, Quebec express at noon, today to 
Frances Todd, leave on Saturday in their has been the guest of her mother, Mis. piete certain denominational business mat-
touring car for Oromocto to join the au- Qharles Gove, the ,paet few days. terv hi st. John.
tomobile meet, and proceed to Frederic- Rev. Mr. Allen went to Marysville on Mr. Shenton Lodlge, of the Ba.nk of 
ton. Air. and Airs. J. Edwin Gam- Saturday to attend the Methodist con- Xew Brunswick, St. Jolin, spent today at
eng and ALss Lyops wull also go to feren,ce in ,e-sion there. Hampton Station.
Fredericton in tûieir auto to attend' the -Mrs. Nesbit and little daughter Dorothy, Miss Alargamet Evans, youngest, daiigili- 
mtrt- * t-. -i- , , arrived from Alontreal on TTiursdiay last ter of the Rev. E. Evans, D. D., is visit-
. ^ eese>" ,f^ve a party ^ ^ the guest of her parents, Air. nnd ing her half-sister, Aire. O. Hanson, at
laet WedMdv evening at «he home of ^ Gardiner, for the summer. JpreanK.
her parente, Mr Mre. D. F Maxwell, Neahit, who accompanied Mr.=. Mi,> Minnie G-irvati is going to St. Johnft-ysrss *-» «- v™ *• ♦ “r?Neill and Mr. Augustus Cameron. The » to"'n en to ^ J?\nf Durang her t.vre
guests who were pre-rent were Mr. and stay ■*« the eueat o£ Mr- and Mre' Lieut. T. Wm. Barn+es-t;
Mis. N. Marks Mills, Mr. and Mis. Frank Gardiner.- sans, rode to camp at -us-ex
V Lee Mr and Mrs. Fiank C. Murchie, 'The closing exercises of the schools are He was .accompanied as tar a» Bloom- 
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Ganong, Mr. a nd taking place this week. Miss Worrell’s field by his wife, who os only now reenper- 
Mre. Edward Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. An- «.tie tots in the primary department al- rating from a severe attack ot ta grippe, 
gust/us Cameron. Mies Margaret Black, wavs give a most pleasing entertainment. As she had no escort on the return tide
Miss Queenie Neill, Miss Frances Todd, Mr. Jack Fraser, of St. Stephen, paid a the trip was made in record time.
Miss Alice Stevens, Mrs. George Wilson, brief visit to St. Andrews recently. Mr?. A ictor Barnes, of Boston, l!> a
Miss Sadie McVey, Mis. Waiter K. Mur- Mire. T. T. O’Dell and her children rare guest, together with her daughter, ait the 
cirie. Messrs. Howard Murchie. Frank visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse home of her parents,Mr. and Mrs. George 
Washburn, A. Salter, Morris Leigh, Thos. Duatan in flt. Stephen. . Brown, on Village road.
MoCormich. and Laeouture. The exercises in connection with tire Mrs. George E. Botsford, of Church

Dr. and Mrs. Charles E. Swan gave a r-el<«ing of tlie Gramme»* School fake place avenue, who has been seriously ill for 
delightful reception at their handsome U]is ^.en;ng ;n Andraeleo Hall. some time, ie somewhat improved m
home, on Swan street. Calais, last Thurs- Lduard K. Kierstead, who was in health,
day afternoon for the pleasure of their town a gjlor{ time has returned to St. 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Charles King, rand ^ ,
Miss Annie King, who returned from Red j ' p ki did not hold the
Lands (California), where they have re- ' * , ,r . .sided during the litet five years. There usual services in the Methodrrt church on
were a large number or society people Sunday as it was conference Sunday,
jyreeerift fixim both sidei of the St. Croix 
t j iwlcome the returned Californians. Air. 
and Airs. King have opened their resi
dence otn Main street in Calory,• and will 
for the future re-ide there.

ALidam BLiir arrived from New A'otrk 
cfl-ty on Sat unlay after an ex-tended visit 
o: several weeks.

The graduating exeroiecs of the St. Ste
phen High school are to take place on 
Friday evening in the Presbyterian 
church. The class is a large one and un
usually bright and clever.

The young graduated of the Calais High 
school who went to Waslhimgto-n (D.C.), 
on a trip as an ending of their school life, 
arrived home on Saturday. They visited 
many points of interest in Boston and 
New York City, fes well as Washington, 
where as a crowning joÿ they had the 
social honor of being received by Presi
dent Roosevelt in the East room of the 
White House.

The most enjoyable society eyeint of 
the past week was the reception given 
by Mayor and Aire. Almon I. To:d at t!;e:r 
residence on Saturday evening, to cele
brate the twenty-fifth anniversary of thedr 
wedding day. There were a large num
ber of guests pre en t and the even ng jias-- 
ed only too quickly. Alayor and Alls.
Teed wen1 prevented with a handsome 

of idiver knives by their intimate

ST. ANDREWS.
I St. Andrews, June 27—Sir Thomas and 

Lady Shaughnessy, with their family amd 
staff of serrants, are mow here occupying 
their -beautiful summer residence “Tipper
ary Fort.”

Air. Maxwell, Alns. Alaxwell amd fa-miily, 
of Alantreal, are at ’their charming little 
cottage on the Bar Road for another sea
son.

Air. and Aire. Cowan and family also of 
Montreal, are re.-iding at Mr. Donald Alac- 
Alaster’s delightful cottage, “Kinge 
Brae,” this summer. They arrived on Sat
urday.

Mrs. Hoar and Air. D. B. Hoar, with 
their servants came from Boston on Sait-

Joibn, are 
Heath Hall.
came up on 
John on Alonday afternoon.

Mr. Gilbert G. Murdock, of St. John, 
visitor to Hampton on Thursdaywas a 

last*.
Mr. and Mrs. Hammond Evans and 

family, o| Ghipman, Queens county, have 
taken rooms worth the Rev. and Airs. E. 
Evans for the summer.

Miss M. B. Shamper, of West End, St.
. W. Smith

ROTHESAY
Rothesay, June 28.—Senator and üfclre. 

Do m ville and Aliss Dom ville expect to 
leave England for (home end of this week.

Rev. Mr. Oarke, of Montreal, who is 
supplying St. David’s church during Rev. 
Air. Graham’s absence, amd Air. William- 
Jock, of St. John, were week end guests 
of Air. amd Mrs. Peter Chisholm.

Air. D. L. Soovil, of New York, is the 
gueat of Col. J. R. amd Airs. Armstrong, 
in the park.

Aire. Allan Orookshamk and Aldas Con
stance Cooper spent Tuesday with friends 
at Alodel Farm.

Mr. and Aire. W. Z. Earle are spending 
a few weeks (here at the home of Senator 
Dom ville.

Air. and Airs. W. /Malcolm Alackay and 
three sons left on Monday on a fishing 
trip to Morson’s Lake (P. E. I.)

Aliss Joyce Washout was here over Sun
day at the home of her uncle, Air. Robert 
Thomson, and left on Tuesday to spend 
her vacation at St. Alontime.

Rev. Harvey Alorton and Aire. Alorhon 
of Trinidad, spent Monday with friends 
here.
< Miss Peavey, of “Netherwood,” left on 
Alonday to spend (the summer holidays at 
her 'home, Lubec, Alarime.

Aliss Alomtgomery, of Kingsclear, is visit
ing Aire. Rupert Turnbull.

Congratulations are being extended to 
Air. Willard ALcIntyre on his graduation 
at the St. John high school, leading his 
class.

Alifv Helen Roberts has. returned front 
a visit to Welsford.

Dr. and Airs. McVrey have moved over 
to the jjark for rthe summei* months.

Airs. Louis Barker, of Srt. John, spent 
Friday with Rothenay friends.

Alire Wood, of Welsford,. is here visit
ing at the ho,me of Air. Hiram Webb and 
family.

Alifts Helen Thomson spent part of Mon
day and Tuesday at Norton attending 
rthe Sunday school convention there.

Mr. W. Tyng Pot ere and family are 
camping out cm "Henderson's Point.

Ala*, and Aire. Walter Harrison, return
ing from their weddiing trip, spent a few 
hours here on Alonday at the summer 
home of her mother, Airs. John H. 
Thomson.

Aire. Andrew Blair amd Alias Kaye were 
in charge of the tennis tea on Saturday 
last.

Air. and Aire. James F. Robertson, Miss 
Robertson and Allies Hooper, of Kingston, 
(Ont.), returned on Saturday from a suc
cessful fishing excursion to Morson’s Lake 
(P. E. I.)They expect to leave a^pain on 
Monday next to fith at Aletepedia.

Alfss Murray, of Alontreal, is visiting 
the Misses Donmlle.

Aliss Todd, of St. Stephen, who has re
cently returned from' rthe mission field in 
India, spent last week at Netherwood, the 
gue^t of Mies Ganong.

Albs Marion Thomson, of Alontreal, has 
been here visiting at the home of Air. and 
Aire. J. Royden Thomson.

A pleasant outing was a sail and five 
o’clock tea, given on Friday last by Col. 
and Mrs. J. Russell Armstrong to a few 
friends on board rthe xkcht Dahinda. 
Among the guests were Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Simeon Armstrong. Mrs. Ludlow Robin- 

an d Aliases Robinson, Aire. Allan 
Orookshank and her guest, Miss Cooper* 
Miiss B. Donna lie, Miss Murray, of Alon
treal, and Mr. D. L. Scovil, of New York.

John, is the guest of AlreXR 
at Lakeside. ; J . x

Mrs. N. M. Barnes, of linden Heights, 
Hampton Station, has ^gone on a visit 
to her sister, Mrs. Fred Wbelpley, at 
Moncton.

Mr. W. Odber Slipp, of St. John, was 
here on Saturday looking after the fin- 
itsihing touches on his new residence on 
Everett street.

Mr*?. B. Alunidee, of St. John, as visit
ing her friend, Mrs. R. W. Smirth, a/t 
Lakeside.

Miss Smith, of Harvey, Albert county, 
is a guest of Mrs. 11. C. Frost otn Main 
street, Hampton Station.

Mr. Thomas Bell and family, of St. 
John, made an automobile run to Hamp
ton and return on Tuesday.

Mm. Robert G. Flew welling, of Hamp
ton Village, is visiting her life-long friend, 
Mrs. Robert H. Smith, at her home on 
Main street, Station, for a few days.

from St.

h
I? ; .

urday and have opened their cottage, 
“Risford,” "wfhioh ie charmingly cituated.

'Senator and Airs. Alackay amd family 
are shortly expected from Alontreal whim 
they will have t-lioir lovely new residence, 
which '& rêcéiv*ing the findeliing touches, 
put in order for their summer occupancy.

It is two years since Air. Wheel-ock, 
Mrs. Wheelock and family, of Boston, 
spent the summer in “Top Side,” their 
St. Andrews residence, and they are now 
berjng warmly welcomed by their friends.

Airs. Todd, and daughter are residing 
for the summer at the Gardiner cottage. 
They arrived on Saturday with their ser
vants.

that

ma-

put on a mes-

f Mr. Arthur Sharp and ixirty 
John had a pleasant outing fishing at 
Anagance and ie turned with, full basket®.

The Rev. Father Holland, Mr. John, 
Holland, of St. John, and Messrs. T. M- 

Lewis Conway, of Hampton, 
cruise

r

BATHURST.
Bathurst, N. B., June 26—Mrs. H. Hoop

er returned on Saturday from a brief visit 
to Amherst-.

Miss Lea Landry is at home from board
ing school in Quebec.

Mias E. Eusrti®, of Cambridge (Mass.), 
who was a guest of Mrs. 0. F. Stacy last 
week, has returned to her home.

Mr. Edmund Ketrihum, of Lowell 
(Mass.), after a brief stay, returned to 
his home.

Rev. E. Martin returned on Saturday 
from a visit -to Madawaska.

Mr. and Mrs. Manier, of Somerville 
(Mass.), visited with friends here this 
week, being on their honeymoon. Airs. 
Mornier was a Aliss St. Coeur, formerly 
of Bathuret, and has many relatives and 
friends here, who were delighted to see 
her and extend good wishes to herself 
apd Air. Monter.

The students from Caraquet College re
turned to their respective homes on 
Thursday to spend the holiday®.

A very enjoyable picnic took place on 
Friday at Caron Point, under the. guid
ance of Rev. H. O’Leary. About thirty 
small boys, for whom the outing 
ranged, enjoyed the day’s sport® immense
ly-

Miss Mol lie Harrington, of Boston, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Aire. J. J. 
Harrington.

A number of R. C. clergymen were in 
town this, week on their way to Caraquet 
to take port in a retreat which is being 
held there.

Mrs. C. Streeter, of Boston, is a guest 
of her aunt, Mrs. J. J. Harrington.

Invitation® are being extended for a 
moonlight drive and dance to be held at 
Alston Point at one of the summer cot
tages. An enjoyable time is anticipated.

Mr. and Mr®. Knight, of Boston, are. 
guests of Mrs. O. F. Stacy.

were.

f

| seven
entrance and matriculation examination®, 
which began on Tuesday. They are di
vided among tlie several stations as fol
lows: St. John, 140; Fredericton, 136; 
Aloncton, 126; St. Stephen, 108; Wood- 
etock, 93; Chatham, 86; Hillsboro, 61; Sus
sex, 59; Andover, 26; Bathurst, 25; Oamp- 
tbelitxm, 18.

Dr. W. F. Ganong, of Smith’® College, 
Northampton, Ala®®, is in the city. To- 
moiiTow he will be joined by Prof. Pierce 
of the same institution and on Monday 
they will leave on a crunee to the wilds of 
iMiramictp.

Martin Keoghan, of Chatham, has made 
application to the crown land office for 

hundred mining area® in the vicinity 
of Chatham Junction. This brings the to
tal number of area® applied, for up to five 
hundred. It i® likely Dr. Ellis of the gov
ernment geological survey, a/ present in 
St. John, will be asked to go to Chatham 
Junction and make a report oii the alleg
ed discovery of gold.

Seven laborere employed on the sewer
age system are on strike because of the 
contractors refusing to pay them fort
nightly instead of monthly.

Fredericton, N. B., July 1—The city 
council held a special meeting yesterday 
afternoon and decided to bring into force 
in this city, the provisions of the compuls
ory school lpw of last session. The resolu
tion was moved by Aid. Everett, second
ed by Aid. Hooper, both of whom spoke 
approvingly of the compulsory school law. 
The resolution was adopted without a 
dissenting voice.

William Cameron, a highly respected 
citizen, who carried on extensive farm
ing operations in Alaryland Hill, died last 
night after an illness of some months. 
He was 72 years of age and a bachelor. 
He was five years elder of St. lkml’s 
church. One sister, Mrs. Thomas Rutter, 
of this city, survives. The funeral will 
take place at 2 o’clock tomorrow after
noon with- Masonic honors.

WOODSTOCK.
Woodstock, June 27—On last Wednes

day afternoon Miœ Annie Hipwell enter
tained a number of friends ait a lawn tea 
at her home on Elm street. The quests 
were:

was ar-

: '

Air. and Aire. George W. Gibeoni, Alns. 
Ada Poole, Alls® Wetmore, Misse® Ethel 
(Smith, Nita Baker, Nettie (Seely, Eva 
Snow, Bessie Neales, Louise Stevenson, 
May Clarke, Alice Firtz-Simmon®, Inez 
Burtt, Aliss Cowan, Aliss Alexander, Alias 
Gliddcn ; Meesre. Haviland, Rob Flem
ming, Eben Alexander, Rev. Allison Cur
rier, Chute, Wateo-n, Stone, Harry Dun
bar, Andrew Dunbar, Dr. Roes, Curry, 
Charlton Berrie.

Alias Daisy Stewart arrived in town on 
Saturday and i® thé guest of Aire. John 
S be wart, Chapel Htreet.-

Mre. Paul J. Shaw and children, Miss 
Lilian Joa*dan and Miss Edith Jordan left 
on Monday evening for Butte (Mont.).

Ml*. A. C. Colder was taken ill cm Sat
urday of an 
but is recovering.

At the residence of Air. amd Aire. Frank 
Glidden, at 5 o’clock on Tuesday morn
ing, Mis® Grace Glidderf and Mr. Arthur 
W. Smith, son of Mr. Charles L. Smi/t(h, 

united in marriage by Rev. G. D. 
Only -the immediate relatives

SACKVILLE.
Sackvillp, Ju.r.’C 26—:M-rs. 1* ■ J. E- Mc

Ginn lifle arrived home from the Moncton 
Hospi&l. She is gradually improving.

Dr. Ardii'bald intends leaving for Eng
land soon, where lie will spend the sum-

one

HAMPTON
Ham piton, Kings Co., June 27—There 

was a very .pretty wedding this morning
at the home of Mire. William Lamgstro-th i Mw* Frances Altiner,

Everett street, Avliem at 11 o’clock her j (ABw ), are "x isi ang 1 1 I*' t>’
cousin, Winnie E tomes, only ^Sa^Tsf^t,, fe visit-
daughter ot Mr. George H. Barnes, now;. -u"*‘ rulu, ’
of St. John, but late of Hampton Station, AvL 1,^'accepted a position

rated in marnage with Dr. Frol S. ' aceoalnifci department of Dunlop 
Lodge dentist, of Gharlottetown EE. Vo.. Lt/ of Amherst (N..K.L
I.), eldest f»n of 'the Rev U. W. Lodge, >[n< w w We)l6 and little daughter, 
preskleret of the Methodist conference. ^ ^ j(>, are spending the summer
Mra. Langstorotlhs parlote were tastefully ■ Wells’ parente, Mr. and Mrs.
doeorated in white and green-snowballs HmrairJ Trumiau, of Point De Bute, 
carnation® and dai^iC-s with terms and j^r j \y Snngsiter i® spending a week 
vine® forming the floral display—a diiisy ^ Twee-die Brook, Kent county,
bell being used as a camop.v under which y)r Andrew® hoe returned home from 
tlie bridal couple st-oixl during the cere- ^udsor, where he ha® been attending 
mony. Only the imembers of uhe families L^e yfvva Scotia Methodirit conference, 
interested and a few of tilie bibles most y>r Qopp ha® removed to the Smith re®- 
intimate companion® and girl friend® were 1(jenc<î on Bridge street, which he recently 
present.- There were no bridesmaid® or purcjhased.
groomsmen, and 'the ceremony was exceed- ]>r Andrew® and Dr. Borden have been 
ingly simple. A few select voice® sang appointed delegate® to the general Methn- 
The X’oivc That Bieatiheti O’er Eden at ()^t conference at Moivtreal in Séptcm- 
tbe opening, and ^re. Ralph A. Mardi

mer.
Aire. Beyare, of New Jeneey, arid 

of Somein-illeeon

HILLSBORO. t

Hillsboro, June 28—Mis? Hattie^ Dickson 
i® spending a short vacation in St. John.

Mr. Wetm-ore Steeves, who ha® bean in 
Phoenix, Arizona, for the past year, re
turned on Saturday.

Miss Alary McLaughlin visited Moncton 
on Wednesday.

Mr.M’aul Duffy, who has been attend
ing the Boston Conservatory of Music, i®

acute attack of appendices,
DORCHESTER

Dorchester, June 28—Mt®. W. D. Doug
las, of Amherst, is the guest of Alns. C. S. 
Hackman.

D’Arcy AlcGrath ii® at home again.
Air. C. J. Osman, AI. P. P., was in town 

a day last week.
Aliss Hazel Fair weather is home from 

attending «school ini Halifax.
Mr. Al. G. Teed was in -town over Sun- 

<hiy. returning to «St. John on Monday.
Hon. A. D. Richard left for a trip to 

Cape Breton on Monday.
Judge Hanimgtor.i was in Shediac 

Monday. ^
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Cocluran left town 

on Tuesday for a two week® trip to Bos
ton.

Alir® Hanington and Alias Johnson, of 
Mcnuton, were virsiitore in town on Satur
day last.

Mi®. Allen, of Amherst, i® the guest of 
her brotlier, Sheriff J. A. AlcQaieen, tliis 
week.

ALti. A. Robb arrived in rtoiwn from

were 
Ireland.
were present at the ceremony. Air. and 
Air®. Smith left in, the early train for a 
trip to Niagara.

Ali®® Helen HaTlett, of Grand Fall®, 
spent Sunday tin 'town, a guest of Aliss 
Stella Dalhng.

Aire. D. W. Newcomb and family will 
leave next week for their summer cottage 
in Garletom.

Mr. and Aire. Fred Hayden and Manner 
Gordon, of Euroka (Calif.), amved in 
town last week and are guetfrt® of Air. and 
Air®. W. P. Hayden.

Ali®® Anmie Hazen i® visiting Mis® Jo®- 
ephine Jenner. St. John.

Air. Williie Brown atten«ded the closing 
'exercises of St. Alary’® College, Van Burvn 
(Ale.), lant week.

Mr. and Mr®. Bert Deniton are guest® 
in Fredericton. , c ,,

Mis. G. A. White ha® been a cueist: of » oold Everywhere.

Keep Your Liver
organ and 

ulated" ogïasionally, 
jnction. 
f/ comp

pjji undcEthc shoul- 
caScd by*n indolent 

it ujfcy taSng a short

working, 
needs to 
or it shirl* itsl 
ed tonguJYall 
headache 
der blade 
liver. Li- 
course of

U a lazy
s'

that coat- 
xion, sick

on

ber.
MifK James w ependini. n week in Dor- 

olieHteir the guee-t of C. H. Manaton.
Miai liait tie Niohok. of Truro, k the 

gucot of Miss Gussie Anderson, Middle 
Sackvilk.

The engagement is an nonneed of Mi<s 
Blanche McClain to the Rev. J. H. Ha.t-

Beecnam’s lut Not theThey imitate Vhe
Tlie de\th om'rrred rat her home at 

Marysville yesterday afternoon after a 
lingering illness of Mrs. Millard F. Reid. 
She was 42 yeaaw of. age and leaves a hus
band and one daughter. Deceased was a 
daughter of" W. J. Bridges, of Sheffield, 
and is sutyivtd by her parents and eight

Quaiea®e
frierid®, and the members of the Town 
Council, added a® a ®»uvanir of the occa
sion a beautiful silver candleabra. Aire. 
Teed wa® also the recipd-ap:t of several 
other haudsofi* gil’its in ®5>er. The hiouse

k
never imi-The quality of Voot 

lated, it® only the\rame^bd mat i® why 
you should insist o\ getti^^^i genuine 
article—18 powder®, 'itLete.

Pill tie.
Mise Saker, Ph. D., vice-prmciiW of* theIn boxes 25 ceets.
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DREAMS OF FATHERS OFyesterday, whereMonday morning to take l came in from Kingston
t0 the Normal Miss Moitié had been at school.

Mr. H. W. Woods to in the village today 
looking after the final arrangements for the 
political picnic, to be held here on Monday.

Prof. Jas. Palmer, of Mt. Allison, Sack
ville, is a guest at his sister’s, Mrs. J. P. 
Bu i yea.

Mies E. R. Seovil lectured last evening in 
St John’s church guild hall, on Africa, most 
acceptably.

Mm. Buckley and daughter of £*£31

FoÙy LTsuXrtS (SS "P pe^-sZone, O Waltra $£

^ ri:
Miss May WilfetOTl, Vho has been at- young prople had an outing to Blutoir s I ,£{£'toTsttiohn for the

tending “Edgehdll,” Wimkor (NS.), m ^and. The ialMd ^ anJ£»J ^P^d the i Hammond River Lumber Company, 
home for tlhe vacation. afternoon wmthroughly Enjoyed. Among I Schooner H. A. Holder. 94 ton A Oapt. Chae.

Mrs. M. H. McMillan left Tuesday af- those invited were Mrs Hepburn. Mrs. F E- : Smith sailed Lumber c»™^
tornoon for 'Medicine,Hat, where shie will j Neale, M<G. St^d Mrs Jam» G MU- with lumber for the O Noll Lumber Com
join Mr. McMillan. ! MacivîîlidWMrsT \XMloon Loudoun and the Horace Babson, of Watervllle (Me.), is

Mr. O. M. Brown, who has been at- 1 «^ Bertie Picrol Belle Hutchison. Susie spending his Vacation with his mother, Mrs.
tending the Provincial Normal school, is ; Gillespie, E. Mary DesBrisay, Addle John- vv. L. sicilien,
home for the «cation. ! *». *-• Miller, Nellie Gi^ie Florence ^

Mrs. Geo. DeBlois, who was the guest | Norah Neaie, I^pooMLngJ^^dyth^ wlfe * )(>hn
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry-Andow, left on Messrs ’j.‘ Brooks severlige, J Arch. Havt- ivni^ll^^ne daughtrÿa.nd two sons. The
Tuesday for Hfntihall (BU, ,where her sw- land, Pelham Window, Thcs_ McMillan,Nor lntermeJ{ was at ^osier Hill. The services
toAimra.j^oXd'—œ. »i„^r,o
ohiMren ieft Tuefday afternoon for Cab- J ^ C.JU *J» £ K^dent at

forma, to spend tbe summer montins. , Walter Seovil. „ , Toronto Uni vers.ty, returned to his home
Rev. II. Joihueton spent Sunday in St. Miss Rose Diibblee, ofic^°^st?,cr1l' %obert Thursday evening, 

j-ii | Saturday and is the guest of Mrs. Robert ( Michael Kelly and Jacob Titus returned
The Harkins Academy cl<x=ed Monday ie'w p. Doughty will leave this week fron* Hatfield 8 Po‘nt on Frlday*

afternoon. The programme consisted °f | on a visit to his home in Augusta (Me.)
«•* And recitation, by the echok.ro and ' d^>™’ from
pneeentation of medals, And pnzee «> the | Bathur$ti' where they attended the n»rTL‘}®'' Hopewell Hill,Junex29—Mrs. Paran Tingley, 
chairman of the school board, Dr. 1! Q[ tbelr f<m> Mr Clifford P., to Mies Regina J^)wer Cape ded yesterday morning at
Nicholson. Addresses were given by i Burns, of that place. ___ her home there. The deceased, who was
\favor Henneav Rev Mr Snell Mr. S. Dr. w. Stuart Loggie returned from st sixty years of age, was before her
nrSTiu Tvi V - ■ ’ John today on a visit to Ms parents, Mr. and ^rr) » Mias Mflhurn. She leaves be-
W Millar and Mrs. J. Mcmnaeey. Mrs. W. S. Loggie. -, , sides her husband, a large circle of rela-

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Morrison will cele- t|vefl George Milburn. of Hopewell Cape,
brate the 50th anniversary of their marriage. ^ a brother. Mrs. Tingley was a consistent
Their mnny friends join in wishing them member ^ the Baptist church and wdl be

Truro, June 27-Miss In Hamilton, c*i™J»r more years »f ’ happiness and P™- ; much ml^in ^
Brookfield, well known in Truro, was ; The telmjg tea, in the Temperance Had, dence ^ was largely attended. Rev. Dr. 
married last week ait her father’s home ; Thursday, was a grand success. The hall Brown pastor of the Baptist church, «en
te Rev Gem» A Logan formerly of. was very prettily decorated in the club ducted the services. The interment was
to Rev. Creole A. lroyan, rorineiiy y red and white, and the ten tables, made in the Lower Cape cemetery.
Truro. The ceremony was performed m, wjlh ’tb6iI. falr attendants were most invit-, The death took place yesterday at her
the open air by Rev. R. L. Coffin, assisted ; in_ and needless to say well patronized. The home at Hopewell Oa.pe of Mrs. pyev?n,e 
by Mr Anand HemaJd, of India. The. fortune tellers’ booth also attracted many James Pye aged seventy years. BeMte her 
uy. , x , n th h ha<i «the ice cream and candy husband she leaves cn-e son, Jo-nn rye, re
bode wore a pretty gown of wihute alk, table8 jn charge were kept very busy. The sl(jin.g in the States, and one daughter, Mrs
and was attended by iher pister, Miss proceeds will go towards neceaiary improve- Hamilton, of Hope wed Cape, and oneMamie, gowned in white m^in by , J«u on the Ws. entetd—
hier cousin, Miss Jean Hamilton, aJe” ̂  ; mg^eimèjent mullc being supplied by the, village. Mrs. Pye was well and favorably
white. Rev) Thomas Johnstone was host M-Earhern orchestra- known and the family have the sympathy
mam. After the informal reception, Rev. * Mrs. Frank W. Russell, of L?s,g1r1-vlltle'wa® of all. I The funeral will take place tomor- 
and Mrs. Logan left for Boston, where ; hostess at a much enjoyed 5 o clock row^ ha],_yearly examination of the school
they will visit friends before Ptoteed™® i number attended the tennia tea here waa held this afternoon. The pupils
to Weld (Me.), where the groom has a tofs a.rternoon, given by Mrs. Warren C. did ei^lleuUyteth in school work an^_

The bride’s traveling dross was Winslow Mrs. R =w Orcmble^andJrs.^L. taUet 
blue taffeta silk. Miss Ixmtoe Smidh, of, 4ie ^n' on the grounds. _ ent The teachers, Mtee ArcWbaM and Mr.
Truro, played the wedding march. I Amedee Legere. of the marine and Adair, both remain in the school the en-

Mir. and' Mre. George Blair, of Onslow, | fisheries department, Halifax, spent Sunday « suing year., 
entertained abort fifty of their friends on Watl,m,g spent Sunday with !
Tueeday evening, tihe occatsaon being the 
oelehraition of thetiir golden wedding. After 
a dainty repast had been served, Mr.
Silas Morrison made "a suitable address, 
aiiyl presented the a^ed ooupte with 
pu roe of gold.

Rev.. W. G. Lane, of Yarmouth, was in 
Truro on Saturday.

Mr. H. E. C. Sturdee, of St. John,spent 
Sunday in Truro with friends.

Rev. and Mrs. R. M. Fenton, of Alber- 
ton (P. E. I.), were in Truro last week.

Mrs. Brownell, of Amherst, is visiting 
her farther, Mr. J. B. Stevens. ,

Mrs. Fred S. Hilyard and daughter,
Miss May, of Fredericton, who have been 
guests with Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Wetmore 
for some weeks, returned to their home on 
Wednesday morning.

Mre. Black, of Windsor, was a guest 
last. week with Mrs. Lewis Rice.

Miss Annie Bool is at home for the 
vacaition.

Mrs. A. E. Hunt and children are vis
iting in Maitland with Mre. Elizabeth 
Putnam.

Mrs. Roy Bond (nee Miss Eva Fulton), 
received on Thursday at her new home.
She was assisted by the Misses Martha 
Yuill, Louise Fulton and Lila deForrest.

Mrs. L. H. Baker, of Vancouver, is a 
guest with her brother, Mr. E. W. Ham- MCDougall Lake. 
iMon. 1
-Mr. Jack Learmemt has finished his 
studies at the Rothesay school for this 
term and is at home for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McKay have re
turned from their wedding «trip and are 

their Residence om Arthur

at the marriage of her cousin, Miss Julia 
Keith, to Mr. Wilson, Montreal. Miss 
Bee.de Lawton was also an invited guest 
at the wedding, where she very acceptably 
presided ait the pdano and played the wed
ding march.

Rev. W. Penra, Who has been attend
ing conference, returned home on Tues
day.

Master .Sandy McQueen, Who ie a stu
dent at Rothesay, is home foa* bis sum
mer vacation.

Master Percy Burt is also home from 
Rothesay to spend the holidays with his 
parents, Rev. A. F. and Mrs. Burt, the 
rectory, Shediac Gape.

Miss Nina Givan left ''this 
spend so.ne time with her sister, Mre. 
Chos. Ricknell, Malden (Mass.)

Rev. B. B. Hooper, Moncton, was in 
Shediac on Monday.

Mr. D. Vv. Harper. Bank 
Brunswick, Whlo has been visiting at his 
home, “Sunny Brae,” for the past week, 
left on Wednesday for St. John.

The summer cottages at Pt. du Cheme, 
Brule and Shediac Cape are being opened 
up this week.

Mr. hnd Mrs. J. W. Y. Smith, Monc
ton, have moved into tihieir charming 
“Bungaio” at fhe Cape.

Mt. and Mrs. J. R. Bruce, Moncton, 
also at their pretty cottage, Shediac

Ladies’ College, left Wednesday for Lake 
George, New York State, where she will 
upend some time.

Mre. Rufus Christie and little daugh- 
. ter Jean are spending a week or more in 

Upper Point de Bute with Mre. Christie e 
mother, Mrs. Ruth Avard.

The home of Mr. and Mre. Lnwerenro 
Gillie, Johnson’e Milk, was the scene of 

Wednesday,

V

BEEN REALIZEDRIVERSIDE CONSOLIDATED 
SCHOOL CLOSING

a very interesting event on 
when their niece, Miss Pearl Hickn, was 
•united in marriage to \\ m. A. Deleted cr
uder, of West Leicester (N.S.). The cere
mony was performed by tlhe Re^*. C. H. 
Manaton, in the presence of a few friends 
and relatives. After the ceremony a 
dainty luncheon to rerveL Mr. and 
Mrs. Delcsdemier will res de in West Leis-

Rev. Mr. Hand Preaches Patriotic 
Sermon in St. James’ Church

June 29—On Thursday
V aged forty-six years,
Y died after a linger- 
en buâbend she is sur-

Riveraide, N. B., June 29—The closing ex
ercises of the Consolidated school tcok p(ace 
this afternoon in the assembly hail of x 
school building with a large number of visit
ors in attendance.

Diplomas were awarded to eight members 
of grade XI. they having successfully ra:s-d 
all the examinations now required for gradu
ation ; but only one student. O. R. Atkin
son, has completed the full work of grade 
XI, including the course in languages.

The principal presented the diplomas,after 
which Rev. A. W. Smithers addressed the 
graduates.

Prizes were awarded to about thirty pupils 
missed

JMcOartSi
Besides h he

week to
DOMINION’S BIRTHDAY

renter.
Captain Rockwell and his daughter,

Mies Emma, of River Hebert, are visiting 
friends in town.

Mrs. Timothy Richardson, jr., text for 
Bokt-on this week.

Mias Julia Tonne, of Upper Sack ville, 
has gone to Boston, where ehe will train 
for a nuree.

W. Arnold Wr>- left 
Charlottetown on a bnfine*^ trip.

Mr. and Mre. J. M. Ouilton are rejoicing 
over the arrival of a baby daughter at 
thedr home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blenkihom and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Wood, of Mac can, spent 
Sunday with Mrs. M. F. Bains.

Mre. A. H. McOeady and eon left Sat
urday for St. John for a few weeks’ visit.

Arthur G. Behanell, who has been 
spending a couple of weeks with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Ernest Smith, has left for hie 
home in Lowell. Mre. Behanell will re
main during the summer.

Miss Lizzie Treniholm, daughter of Mar
tin Trenhohn, Fort Lawrence, leaves on 
the 4th «to visit her brother George in the 
west.

George A. Fawcett, of Fort' Fairfield 
(Me.), is spending a few days at his old 
home, Upper Sackville.

Miss Greta Ogden is visiting her friend, 
Mies Bessie McLeod, Point de Bute.

Invitations have been issued for the 
marriage on Monday, July 2, at Chatham 
(N.B.), of Biss Margaret Foster, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Alex. McDonald, to 
(Mr. R. Parker Hamm an, formerly of 
Sackville, but now of Chatham.

Mrs. Ernest Anderson is visiting friends 
in St. John.

Burder Goodwin, of Baie Verte, was in 
?own Monday.

Mrs. Hiram Allen, of Port Elgin, passed 
through Sackville yesterday on her wav 
to Boston, where she expects to reside in | ^ 
future.

«Mrs. Alex. Ford is over in Charlotte
town visiting her brother, Captain Wells, 
whose vet-eel, the W. W. McLaughlin, is 
now in that port.

Miss Lena Turner, of Baie Verte, is vis
iting friends in Sackville.

*■ Mies Nellie Copp and her two little 
nieces, also-B. C. Ray worth, spent Sunday 
at Bane Verte, the guests of Mre. George 
Copp.

Menue! Peacock, of Spence Settlement, 
has moved to Sackville and is occupying 
the Black hor»e on Main street.

Miss Priscilla Mitch-ed}, of California, is 
Spending a few days in town.

Mrs. M. G. Siddell, of Port Elgin, vas 
in town Monday.

Raleigh Tribes spent Saturday in Dor- 
thester.

Mr. Thomas E. Brant, of Montreal, has 
been in town, attending the funeral of his 
sister, Mrs. J. H. Williams.

The annual excursion and picnic of the 
backville Cornett Band will take place at 
Cape Tdrmentine on Dominion Day, July

Canada at the Age of 39 Looms 
Up More Brilliantly Than Ever 
Before--Lessons from Recent 
Financial Disclosures -- Effect 
of the Individual on the Nation 
—Righteousness Versus Sin.

of New

HOPEWELL HILL who had
term, and were perfect in their deportment. 
Hon. A. R. McClelau was called upon to dis
tribute these.

no time during the last

Wednesday for
/ in each 

standing
A prize was also given to the one 

grade who made the highest general 
during the term including the best work 
done and the most regular attendance. Prof.
J. H. Rhodes assisted by the lady teachers
presented money prizes to each. James Oarn- Rev. E. Hand, rector of St. James’
wath, who led in grade XI, received a half- , , nrM.,i,Pfi a natriotir sermon Sun-sovereign in gold. The other leaders were: c,n-urcn’ Pfeacnea a patnotic sermon oun 
Grade X, Marion Reid; grade IX, Wendall day, taking as his text t roverbs 14, 
Wright: grade VII, Lena Reid ; grade VI, 34; “ Righteousness exa'lceth a nation,
Ethel Ewell: grade V. Aille Mitton; grade . . • • T(>nrl-tac*h to ;i,nv neonle ” HeIV, Amy Klever; grade III, Arheah Mitton; ““ k » reJS^". P^PI*5- ««
grade II, Bernice Sleeves; grade I, Hattie ^aid in part: dihis te tine day in the year
Colwell. Kathle-eu Prescott received a prize when our Canadian national spirit receives 
for the beat work in arithmetic in grade II. {r€tlh impetus. All that is in us that 
shïpC,=TMewLS ‘̂byf0f>r^eR: makes for a toy»] Otretoian^patriotism is 
Atkinson. This was for the greatest pro- called to the fore. We look back over the 
ficiency in Englto'h, literature and essay ,thirty'-nine years that have passed rince
WThêSprtncinpalttGro.S’V’Troeman, M. A., confederation and say with truth that the 
gave a brief but concise report of the work statesmen of that day were wise in bin/l- 
done by the school during the year. in-g together all the provinces in one splen-
wârvtredPTn™.aM^s f°o3 « — resulting in rthis great and #or- 
an excellent collection of wild flowers, press- ions diomimion, this Canada at oure. _ 
ed and mounted by memlbens of grades IX, “The fathers of confederation m their 
X and XI. In the manual training room, ^ dreamed dreams of Canada’s growth 
orSt^,thewJc°brk^krewf:rrorW^ development. Jtey had vnsions itot
training received from the teacher, Miss Conada would one day become a great 
Ethel Duffy. gem in the imperial crown, and now that
toSL^hb?\n*vi^<m'Z d̂epTS! so maray years have «hppedawmy^e 
ence of a weed being a thing unknown. they ihad 'those dreams can we look pack.

Altogether, the year may well he conoid- anJ around us and eay that their dreams 
ered to be a highly satisfactory one Mr are beillg realized.
Trueman is a never-tiring worker for the <<fn, ^ - rp^ jhistarv of
school’s good and on vry hand Is seen the Phe anew er is y^>. lne Histoiyoi 
result of the pains taken by trim, as prin- those thirty-nine yeans answers yes. lne 
cipal, in its behalf. In his staff he has found feeling of kinship which we of the seagirt 
^ettMndtS,nS6omeel^rath^4 LSTeM feel for our brethren on the B,-
their positions. * enfic riiope answere yes. All seems to ^y

By means of school entertainments a piano that the fathers of the dominion were wise 
bas been purchased tor the ball irhen y, oarried to a eucceesfurt æsue the
and the very acceptable selections rendered .__.by the three young ladies this afternoon great scheme of confederation, 
shows that the school is not lacking in musi- “Our climate, our soil, our untodd wealth 
cad talent. of forest, mine and sea speak to us today

of what may be our material fortune. And ( 
as we cast a glance into that future we 
may «truly say of the present that we are 
only beginning. We can see new provinces 
being carved out in the west,peopled large
ly by the sons of Canada and -British eub-^ 
jeets from over tlhe sea. We can see our 
population growing and our material 
wealth developing until we become a great 
and important country. We may be 
Frenchmen, Englishmen, Scotchmen or 
Irishmen yet we are all one in our limited 
Canadian hopes and our united Canadian 
aims. Canada at the age of thirty-nine 
looms up more brilliantly than ever before 
and I venture to predict «that aa the years 

by Canada will enhance the imperial 
crown more and more.

“Righteousness exalts a nation but sin 
degenerates. The truth of this as we have 

is verified by history and scripture, 
and I further add -that the voice of con- 
conscdenoe agrees with history and scrip
ture. Deep down in the conscience of 
man there is a still small vodee always 
saying ‘it is righteousness that exalts and 
sin that degenerates/ Therefore in our 
nation building we must have a universal 
hatred of what is wrong coupled with a 
deep-seated love and veneration for what 
is right. The home and state alike must 
be embued with the thought that righte
ousness exhalteth a nation.

“Universal hatred of wrong means moral 
cleanilinees in high places and low. The 

tt revelations which have reecntly been laid
Union Point School. bare in the financial world are shocking

Union Point school held its closing Fri- in the extreme, and when we sec their 
day. Principal A. Garten’s department deadening effect in other places it ought 
confined its proceedings to a review of indeed makers stop and ask What are our 
ctihe year’s work. Dr. J. H. Gray spoke weak points. True, we are pot pernaps 
briefly. In the primary department a pro- as bad as some lands that havp in the past 
gramme was carried out under the direc- aspired for national honor 
tion of the teacher, Miss Annie L. Galli- are by no means above rep

impurity is not unknown to us. Improp- • 
er methods of financing have been indulg
ed in, in Canada. Bribery and corruption 
have characterized elections before today.
So thus, young ps we are, 
thing of the evils which sap the national 
life. Where shall we tVtd the remedy?
We ran do no good at all by cavirtling at 
the evils of puL fc financier or politic’.ap 
when all the while we are indulging sim: 
iloir vices in a smaller way.

*’It is the very essence of can’t for us in 
a condescending way to undertake the re
forming of others When we ourselves art 
guilty. The dishonest millionaire and the 
tricky politician may be outstanding ex
amples of evil. But what are you if you 
are light in the weights and short in the 
measurements ? What are you if you uo 
seven ho-urs work and call it eight and 
accept the pay for eight? The etenril 
verities of justice will say that 3 ou a.® 
equally guilty with the dishonest million
aire or tricky politician.

"Then, when seeking for à remedy 
against national evils, begin the search at 
home, and if evils exist there then lot 
the reform begin there. The result will be 
that the righteousness of the individual 
will reflect itself upon the nation in such 
a way that Canada will be truly exalted ■ 
in th- opinion of every right thinking

•4
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TRURO.
Cape.

Mr. and Mre. W. F. Humphrey amd 
family have opened up their cottage, 
“Tumble-in,” Brule, anti are now occupy
ing it.

Ait the “Bodnit,” Senator and Mire. Mc- 
Sweemey and family, accompanied by their 
daughter, Mre. Myere, have moved into 
tiheir attractive summer residence.

Mr. J. J. Walker and family are also 
at the Point enjoying their cottage.

Mr. and Mre. Schwartz, Moncton, and 
family this week also opened up 
Point dii Chene cottage.

Mre. George Tait recently spent the 
day with friends in Moncton.

Miss Ethiel Christie, Windsor, was in 
town for a few days this week, the guest 
of the Misses Weldon, Weldon House.

Mise Nina Dickie is spending some time 
with friends in Sackville and Dorchester.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tait arrived home 
oai Saturday of last week after an ex
tended wedding tour to different upper 
Canadian and 'American cities. On Wed
nesday and Thursday aflemons of this 
week Mre. Tait received her friends at 
the home of Mr. Toil’s parents, Elm- 
bank. The bride looked particularly well 

dainty gown of -white organdie, and 
was assisted in receiving by her mother- 
in-law, Mre. R. Oheeley Tait, becomingly 
gowned in heliotrope, and by Mrs. W. 
A. Russel, equally ' becomingly attired in

i 5

■their

S-

HARTLAND.relatives at Loggdeville.

Lang, of St. Andrews ohurdh, St. John an^ha/’accepted a call to the United Bap- 
ocrapied tihe pulpit at the morning and tist c.hurches. His work begins Oct 1. 
™7 service and proadhed e,=t ^C^PrlW». Jit week
and practical sermons and also delivered sonville
am addrras at a choral eervic-e this after- Mr and Mrs. Herbert Price returned from

«pi muci-p was very fine, the solo- their wedding trip last Tuesday, noon, lne music as „ 0n Wednesday, June 27, Rev. O. E. Steevesists being Miss Ethel Nugent, of . Tone- , unjted the following couples in marriage at 
-ton: Mias Hessie Gunn, and H. Burton ^eir respective homes: Jas- 
t • Mis® Bell, Jacksontown; Bartlett RockwellLoggie- , ! and Mise Eva McLeod, Wilmot; and J. ^ •

' Hamilton and Miss Ada Palmer, Waterville. 
| Mrs. Judson Currie has be^n called sud- 
I denly to Keswick by the illness of Mrs.

a

r

Examination of Doctors and 
Dentists

The annual examination of candidates 
for registration as medical practitioners in 
New Brunswick were concluded here Fri
day. The examiners were Dr. Skinner, 
Dr. Daniel, Dr. G. A. B. Addy, Di\- T. D. 
Walker, Dr. Inches and Dr. Atherton. 
Eleven took the final examinations, and 
two the preliminary. Those taking the 
former are H. C. B. Allan, Cape Tormen
tame; C. P. H?olden, St. John; Donald 
Malcolm, St. John; H. C. Mercereau, 
Riclhibucbo ; J. N. Marchand, Campbeil- 
ton; A. A. Scummy, Lameque; Dr. R. A. 
Holland, Calais; Major M. Allan, Port 
Elgin; Tihots. Van Hunter, Florenoeville; 
B. R. Field, Port Elgin, and B. F. John
ston, Midland, Kings county.

Mecisrs. J. A. Gaudet, of St. Joseph’s, 
(N.B.), and W. P. P. Kirby Jook the pre
liminary.

The examination among dental candi
dates for legistraticn in New Brunswick 
was concluded yesterday. Dr. Menzie, of 
Queens county; Dr. Cleveland, of Alma, 
Queens county, and Dr. Fenwick Bonnell, 
of St. John, took the papers.

) cream.
Miss Tait, prettily dressed in blue 

hn, assisted by her sisters, the Misses 
Hazel, Hilda and Eleanor, all daintily 
gowned in white, served cake and cocoa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tait will spend some time 
at “Elmbamk” before taking up life in 
their handsome residence off Main street, 
and which is ..not yet in readiness for 
them.

Mr. Grenough, Upper Canada, was the 
guest recently of Father Gullet at the 
Presbytery.

Mr. and Mre. Woodford Avard were in 
Baie Verte this week attending the mar
riage of Mre. Avard’e sister, Miss L. Copp, 
to Mt. Oultcn, of .thait town.

Mre. Ghas. Harper was in Moncton on 
Saturday of last week.

Miss Ethel Steeves, Moncton, is tihe 
guest of her sister, Mrs. W. R. Wil
liams.

Misa Leda Arsenault left last week to 
spend a month in Boston.

mue-

ST. GEORGE.

summer months. . Tuesday at his home. Water ville. ,Mrs. Rulo ana little non. ,havlng_enjoy«l Mrs McIntosh expect shortly to
leave for a well earned vacation.

e

a Visit with their a
A. C. Grant, returned to their home in Salem 
(Mass.) the first of the week.

Mrs. Chae. Lee f 
pleasant home 

Mr. Chipman
home in Colorado on Monday. f

Mrs. Holden (nee Miss A ta Wyman), of 
(Minn.), Is receiving a waiçm 

1C llul„ u_. .friends. Mrs. Holden m-
... remaining l\town until Sep.ember, j ^ ____ .
Mr and Mrs. L. Murray are the guests of, Ml16 j s. Benedict. 

^Ir and Mus. D. L. Brait at the club house. ! Mra, phenner, ■-

a very pleasant

.U, St- John, has opened her 
for the summer.

G. Seelye returned to MS
CAMPBELLTON.
(Delayed in the mail). 

Oampbellton, N. B., June 28—Mrs. A. Hall 
and her two daughters, of Quebec. ®rep^ 
to spend the summer with Mrs. Evan Price. 

Mrs. Cook, of Moncton, is the guest of

goTwo Harbors 
welcome from her

Mrs. Phenner, of Halifax, is spending a
,. , few weeks in to*n, the guest of Mrs. Geo.

Mrs. Douglas is the guest of her slster-in- , McKenzie Thursday morning to
’^Mls^B'es^llcGratton' returned recently j sp-en'd8 the vacation in Fredericton and New-, 
from a pleasant stay In Woodstock. eagle. ^ We]d<m and Miss Mary Lawton,

of Shediac, are visiting Miss Benedict.
GRAND FALLS. ! ^ T* ^

Jr 3<TT^hm town on
siwallowed a large quantité of Paris green - Port Elgin, was in townyesterday afternoon and died last mg«ht in Mr McLeod, of von mgin, w-a

aer,inv The young man, it is re- on Monday, 
ported, swallowed nearly a pound of the Miss Madge Marr 
mixture, and the doctors summoned had at attend the Teach 
first some hopes of saving his life because Mrs. Cook aad

eeen

2nd.
A very pretty wedding «book place Wed

nesday evening at tihe residence of Mr. 
and Mre. Wiltiand Wrye, Charlotte street, 
when their eldest daughter, Mabel Lena, 
was united in marriage to John B. Al- 
ward, of Wood Point. The ceremony was 
performed 'by the Rev. B. N. Nobles in, 
tile presence of about sixty friends and 
relatives. The parlors were tastefully dec
orated for the occasion. At 7 o’alock, to 
the strains of the wedding march, which 

played by Muse Emma Rockwell, the 
bride entered the room on the arm of her 
father. After the ceremony a dainty 
luncheon was served, after which the 
young couple left on the Maritime Express 
for a trip through New Brunswick and 

. Nova Scotia. The bride was 'handsomely 
gowned. The presents were numerous and 
costly. Mr. and Mre. Alward mil reside 
in Wood Point.

Joseph Prescottt, of Baie Verte, was. in 
town Tuesday.

Sackville, June 30—Mise Georgia Cactman, 
e recent graduate of the Massachusetts Gen
eral Hospital of Boston, has been appointed 
assistant superintendent of the Melrose City 
Hospital. Miss Cadiman is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James,Cadman. Great Shemogue. 

r At a recent meeting of the court of Fores
ters. .Great- Shemogue. Geo. H. Purdy and 
Smith Amos were elected delegates to at
tend the high, court of Foresters, which 
meets in St. Andrews.

Wm. G. Avard, of Great Shemogue, who 
has been very seriously il'l, is now some
what improved.

SUSSEX. occupying
street.

Sussex, June 28—Mrs. Leonard, of East- Mr. and Mre. James Page, of Rothe- 
port, is in town, the guest of her parents, say (N. B.), have been visiting friends in 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. White. Truro. .

Mr. and Mre. Bliss McLeod, of St. John, Mrs. Woffard Ryan has returned from 
spent Sunday here, the guests of Mr. and a short visit with her parents in Hante- 
Mre. Wm. McLeod. port.

Miss Elizabeth Robertson, of St. J«ohn, Rev. and Mrs. Alfred Lund, of Mil- 
is visditing friends* here. ” grave, Were in Truro last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Vesaey, who have Mrs. Thomas Johnson, of Halifax, has sentenced to two years in ^orch 
beem visiting in St. Stephen, rebumed to been visiting her son emd his uOTn^a' rretition°beH« prraented to the min- —
Sussex this week. Mrs. Renfrew McCurdy, of Baltimore, ^ justicai he was perdonel after two Mias Kate Cook ln Quebec.

Miss Bessie McLeod, of New York, is has returned to her home after a visit m months’ Imprisonment. Since his release he, spend a few and Miss Rlordon,
spending her vacation’ with her parents, Truro with her sister, Mro. A J. Hiltz has b^tlng^y.^ About a^month ago o Mt.^ Mre Rg< of M„. Thomas

Mr. and Mrs. XX m. McLeod. Mre. Ralph G. Sfcrathie, of ..ummerside pasture after the Cows and attempted to as- Malcolm. , Mles Ruth McKinnon,
Mias L«ntt Sherwood, of Boston, arrived (P. E. I.), who has been ^siting fneoids | sault her. The girl’s guardians, not wiohmg f°JJu towJ and F. McGowan, of Boston, 

home Saiturday for the summer holidays, in Truro, has npw returned to her home, to bring ber in to a ^ ^ few were married’at the home of^ the bride. Mr.
Mr. ». O. Stockton, of St. John, spent --------------- dkys U is ?ald, hePXuHM another and Mrs. McGowan left for Boston on Yed-

Sunday here, the guest of his «ter, Mro. RETITCODIAC. I ^B^lows°rD,£gymtn,db cS^an^
Mrs. and Mias Schofield, of St. John, Petitcodiac, June &-XW Julia Keith, pumshmeM tor M.^crime no ou mpe j NdlU Mu^ were^ma^ed.^Mr. and 

are m town^for camp. daughter <fi^l the late Murray B. Ke th, was The town schools closed Friday for the Mrs. C 8 ,n retuni to Dalhousie, where
Mise Jean Keith, of Hampton, is .at married Wedn^day Juji^27h at the home mid-summer ho idays. It ls said there wni next ^eeek ^*

1 r of her mother to Hrfrry White Wilson, of bo changes in the teaching staff next term, tney 8 Da housie. was in town
borne for the summer hok-Oiajs. ül6 G '£ offices Montreal, in the presence, Mrs. Charles White has gone to Centreville, Mr. fDon, -> . . w€ek

Dr. and Mrs. Langstroth, of St. Jolin, i of about fifty relatives and friends. The Carleton county, where she wilt-\vlsit rela- lor & J™ R1Jhards is spending the vacation 
were in town on XX'edneadav. ' ceremony was performed by Rev. Joseph; tivee fo-r several weeks. x . . Q me here

R,v. A. Lucas, of Bu,touch*, was in
Sussex this week. Miss Jean Webster, of Shediac, cousin of their shipments will be increased Malcolm.

Miss ^lininie McLeod arrived home from the bride, was flower girl Misa Lawton, of Mrs. John Burgess is visiting her parents a Qa^pbellton dramatic company under 
,, ,.p . c , j Shediac played the Lohongnn Wedddng ; in Bnis.one this week. _ _ __m„n» .« nr Graham intend play-Halifax on ^aturdaj . March.'The rooms were profusely decorated Mrs. Shearer, Providence (R. L), and Mre; the ® olaifm in Bathurst on the 2nd

Mr. Heber Cook, of Guelph (Ont.), ie : with potted plants, cut flowers and ferns. Wood and Miss Florence Mood, Rock and ing larKe number of Campbellton
in town, the gucet of his sister, Mre. | The bride, attired in a travelling suit of (Me.), are visiting -friends in South Tilley, ol^’ tolngto Bathurst on that day.
•coAliffe - , brown, with hat to match, looked very. W. W. Gierke, St. Stephen, Is here on a pemie going been rearsan.lzed this

tioodl-ne. \ . pretty. After a dainty luncheon was served flabing trip. ,Î5 ne» grounds have been secured. It
Mrs. Alfred Markham, of S„. John, to ;he bride and groom left for Morureal.where Thomas Edgar, one of the oldest residents year arid tbe courts will be ready

spanning a few days in town. they will reside. The presents were numer- in Three Brooks, for playing in a very Short time.
,, xv FamonH left on Thursday one and valuable, that of the groom to the wagon on Friday and died two hours later for playing   __Mr. C. . Esmond Jelt on inursday briae ^ a sunburst of d,amon.ds and from his injuries. The funeral on Sunday

far bis home in JDel.'ievilie lUnt.j pearls with pendant. 1 was largely attended.
Mi* James Smdth, of Doncbes'ter (Mass.) Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gross and children, Mrs. C. R. Rogers, of Boundary Line,

is "in town, having teen ca^d hmra by the summlffn &\iu£” Serth" Antovra.' dto°|Tn W^ay aft£J Harvey Station, June 29-TheOrang^«a
illness of hi» brother, Mr. Jahn while Gross expects to leave next week lingering illness. She was formerly Miss [ o{ this place are making ♦ hP iak°

on a business trip to Vancouver (B. C.) Marion Bradley and was aged 73 years Be- : tions for a picnic to be heM on the lak.
Mrs. Wilson and children, of Doaktown, s des. her husband, she is survived by s.x sbore grounds on Monday next. A oe

have been the guests of Mrs. C. B. Herre-tt sons and one daughter. She and her hus- ; of visil0rs are expected from McAdam
fnr thp rraiRt week band celebrated last year the golden anan- aise where. ' , . 

Miss Mayne Trites went to Moncton Wed- versary of their wedding. The funeral was | D Glendenning has a number of men e«n- 
neodav to «nend a few days held on Friday and was largely attended. „aKed removing his dwell.ng ana store 10Mtis May Green, of Perth. Carleton Co.. Mr. and Mrs. Wood Murchison Four Falls, fn|ther pari ot *l‘3r2?Tnd. uo to-dSe d^°e““ 
left Tuesday, after spending a few days are receiving congratulations on thehappen- , tbe erection of ,t com_
with Miss Mabel Macdonald. . ing of a recent domestic event—a boy. , lng and store. He expects to have com
he^lummer' htm^at Wver^G’adTwfs In, --------------- pf=1 ' Currî"' of the C. P. R.. is engaged whA° ê^n^Ml added interest to the occasion!

sÆra-». «to..! harcourt. sasyesTSS»
t»es£VSS%rrt z&*e jT«:sKi‘S?s A‘1Ese,sfitiSS&r«Brc ESfs to' * n"“~John; Misses Wilson. Montreal ; Mrs. Webs- fXiav. # a new organ for toe upper cnuroi. terian minister. „hn1a„ was ex.
ter. Miss Lawton, Shediac; Mr. and Mrs. C. viisa M AleVhea Wat hen will remain in strumen-t has be.n n'a-ed in the ^hef Vnrvwlpl^n of the var«oui
Gross Moncton; Mrs. Chos. Pick-hard. Sack- Chatham and vicinity for a few days’ visit, ton, ^a'few day^ P Sfttt gîcaV^cfcdit upon ïbei?
v'Ule; Mr. and Mrs. Ohipman Keith, Mrs. Misstw Nellie Stewart and Gladys Hudson, church in a few aaya. Andrews wattip omit h! Fownes, Mrs. Taylor. Miss Louise Price, | of Sebueto. late teachers, went today to Mins r^iuZThere teacher, M,ss Hattie _Smith.--------------
Havelock; Mrs. Addy, Salisbury; Misses Vewkon Lower Fails (Mass.) lo onter hew-, to spend a few weeks th Wm

pretty wedding, when Miss Ediia McLeod, : Hols,«ad. Moncton ; Mrs. Umb, Sussex. "ton training school for nurses. 1 Alexander 13urre.l L pataa ei one mile Silver Falls School.
nf XI r William McLeod was Mr. and Mrs. Smlnh, of Red Deer. Alberta. I Miss Christina E. Fraser has resigned her Burrell farm proper*». daughter - ■ « » s. I are the guests of Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Grant.1 school at ClalrvHle. She vwent to Rexton west °t the d„rMe„t «upkd by The public examination of the Silver Falls

married to Mr. hrneat lichee, of Eh. Mrs. M. Bll.ss Keith left Monday for’ today for her vacation. ’ Uon. J.heh15lu,,|Jî„^ K? tomto school took place Friday morning. The
John Th-1- ceremony was witnesoed by a Salem, Ohio, where she was eaîlcEion sc-1 Mrs lames Spencer, of Beers ville, is ser- Mrs. Elizabeth Essenc) ana y* parents and friends of the pupils attended
larve number, including relaihivra of tihe | count of fhe serious illness of her father. ’ iously ill. . . in large numbers and were delighted with

* . p... t 7, , Mr. Robt. Eastman is spending the week Are hi bald Barker left this morn.ng for PAPCTflU/N the programme presented,contracting parties. Rev. J. B. Lough : M bl3 hom PAUL. Londonderry (N. S.), where tomorrow he UAUt IUWM. This school, whl.-h has been in charge of
officiated. --------------- will assist Rev. XV. A.. Ross. I on T A Moore of To- Miss M. Louise Pickett for the Fast year

Mr Dufterim Harper, of St. John, spent I nUATUAM Miss Annie Price, of Rcgervtl.e, went to i Gagetown. June 20-T. A. Moore, or r and a halfi ha3 made rapid progress show-
TU j .. in (own CH ATHAIW. Moncton today. ronfo. sec reran’ of the Lords Day All.nnce, iug thoroughness and diligence on the part
Thursday til town. i Herbert M. Buckley, of Gloucester Juns- —-k— at a pubic meeting held In of teacher and scholars alike. Prizes were

Mm. Wibam Goold is visiting relatives Chatham. June M-Mis. James E. Doyle, ’ tion. came on the 28th to revisit his old was the speaker at a » presented to Ella Duffy, Amy ShilUngton,
in Portland (Me.) of Jacquet River, has returned home after; home. v . „ the Temperance hall «S“io£ Annie McManus. Sarah Ryan. Fred Fudge

a short visit to her sister. Miss Minnie Mac- Miss Agnes E. Perrj, teacher at Bec ns ville, the interest of that , , t j , n„, and Leste r Arthurs for good a.tendan e.
I Donald. hold a successful school concert there Wed- or the speaker s graphic and entertslums shor. addve.fos were made by Rev. J.
i Mrs. James G. Miller, Mre Hepburn, Miss r.esday night. Miss Perry has been re-„n- address, sevenU ,7,1* the work by Heany, Trustete S. Cre ghton, XX. J- Knox
; Susie Gillespie and Miss Jessie Miller were gaged for next term, bho will spend vaoa- pr.esion «0 toe r mteie.t whleh wa5, and Secretary F, V. Hamm.

Voxvr-antlp X R June 27—Mrs Henry the guess of Commodore and Mrs. James tion at her home in Acadiaville, where to- becoming memb ■ ■
Newcaatle, X. B. dune a -ira. H nrj Miller. Millerton, on Wednesday. day Miss Jean Carson, of St. Marlins, came organized here a ytarr=,fd°n. eccur’ed she — ■ —

. _ W-, rwtam i. the lteU k$t *** Ihurodey «I. A vwt to ber VM5, .NVtoe MacDonald. who has been to visit her. vT’ WA ®Mr Wa-oTof P B Island w™s
ragout party. M.r. Ohartm. » Lie 6 rf|home Ptctou (N.S.). She intends visit- spending her vacation at borne, returned to --------------- .chair. platform ' The resident mi nis
ei Mias Jessie Likely. j il;„ daug'ttciis—Mre. A. B. Copp, Sack- S'. John Monday to resume her duties in' CT MARTINS nova Jas Spencer and XV. J. Kirby,

Mr. and Mre. McLeod, of Point de Bute, ' 1J1f1/<’a„d Clarence MeLeod Am- the .Oeoerjl Pub^ic I copitah | ST. MAnllNb. ^ré tora absent. Te former attending dean-
hsve been visiting Me <L at Shediac 0,pe. ^ (TS.,. , “ *^7 SSI St. Martins. June 30-The closing exerrises ing jt Norton toeteJtor engage, in

Mr I It. Humphrey spent the fire* of week of the schools taught by Pr.iic.pal Barker contèrent;» of the Grammar
came up from St. John tl is week and are ' „ . , at Marysville,, attending the Invitations have been issued to the mar-; and Miss Florence Vail trok p ace on Thurs- 1 he nn Tuesday afternoon. The
occupyrag the, pretty emtnmer ccttoge *n M .«h^ «Sa^i
on the beach. Mr. HoUahd Loumbury, of Frewioton, July 2. done in both there «hoo^ showed the care studenis,^» ^d. aaotb4 expects to attend'

Mr. Ivor Murray left for Sussex this ÿ bhe guest of lus sister, Mrs. Her- The marriage of Miss Estelle Cof-! and pains taken by the teac k. School next term. Mr. Hcrsman. the•week to sibtelnd camp. McDoàd, spent lust Sunday in fin. ^ ^Æ h^ gone to Chatham he touch-( ^ natural qua

Mira Cameron McDougall is home front town. • , , . bom but now of Che'sea (Mare), took Muriel and Eva daughers cf John C Boyer, ers insaJ™|I=a ig hay1ng a verandah built onl This excellent
her school in St. John to spend the va» Mis Louise Manny, who 'lies been ay place at East Boston on the 21st let. • who have attended schorl witnuut the lo-s ^ 0f her House, which will add tains the syst
tl With bet parouto, Mr, and Mro. S. tending the Halifax MW College, is j Ml^en M.eKenzte h^s returned from of ^ sees« ^ Wfo he appearance and convenience of, health, ani enaMeS it ^fbeslst
McDougall. home toe the vacation. Miss Manny won 8 j,'r”S,^rge Marquis and little son.of Sh'p- ivbsent during a single session from her ***«“• ,„ been m^le to th. tide- Winters eiEremo^bld.

é «MenZf fo“Wmm” ! oW on the ^ °' ^ °"'J ^ *ee„ ^ «?£ Ebbett returned from Houl.on Wed-,

tohC t enitis ground, rittiudoy of The , “^Quinîy ! ZrZWU Be,r aunnAr vacate,, nesday evening. -ccmpanJed^ h^motoer, j

aKÏl A?J. Lee left Mr. Nolls of Montreal.^ tt. ; n^ay,^ (Qu,,. « >*r. an, Mr, T. S. Fe-era,

receiitly for the west, where they intend of Mr. turf Mrs............................. ' j ^^nTrA^in «aï- of Texas, is visiting JbeW», ra^wreP ^ ^es^Nora Pet-

locating. n ... ,. Mi™ Greta Lamhkie. of Dalhousie, «asile 1 friends here .«j iiou. Grace Mu« \tr. *ei Hre K H. City and daughter 1■teMr’ügsaterss u?s««a- »*.^ —• •«-—- =*- **— - •”

to Chatham toMadge Mair haa gone t.

SSiSrSSîiâBlSâSÇ-S^»»he had taken an overdose 
undergoing .

The young man
tprrihlp sufferings. Moncton,

rue ,vuu6 u,„, said be did not desire to ! Frank De®niaon 
live, and expressed no regret over hie rash , daya this week. Alexander left on Mon-
act. The deceased was, about a year..

beitS presented to the min- i tion at her’ home here

in town for a few•was

Saturday to

ut still we 
ach. Social

van:
Song, Good Morning, by -tihe school.
Song, VVeloome, by the school.
Recitation, The Five Little White Heads, 

by five little boys.
Song, .by Lucy Terry and Mary Wallace.
Recitation, Our Almanac, by seven little 

girls of Grade II.
Recitation. The Building of the Bircih 

.Canoe, from Hiawatha, by six girls of 
Grade III.

Seng, The Daisy and the Raindrops, by 
the school.

Recitation, The Clovers, by three little 
girk.

Re citat ion, Ten Lit tie Dollies, by five lit- 
tili sir’s.

we know eome-*>

SHEDIAC. i
e, We are Four, by four little girls. 

Freedom’s Glorious Song, by the school. 
•Song, Those Evening Bells, by Lucy Terry 

—chorus by the school.
Recitation, by Margaret O'Keeffe.
Rule Britannia, by the school.
Solo, by Margaret Hayes.
Recitation, by four liittle boys.
Distribution of prizes.

DalShediac, N. B., June 28.—iMre. Joseph 
Moo-re spent a few days with friends in 
Sussex during last week.

Messrs. George and Emery Robidoux 
are home from their studies at Memram-

f

HARVEY STATION
cook to spend the summer' holiday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mre. Fred Robi- serious 
doux, “The XN illows.’’ G. Smith.

Mrs. Frank A. Allen, who ,is home from Mrs. Langstroth was in Petitc-odiac on 
Winnipeg to spend the summer with her Wednesday attending the marriage of her 
mother, Mrs. D. S. Harper, visited her niece, Miss Julia Ketih, to Mr. Wilson, of 
aunt, Mrs. H. S. Bell, of Moncton, on Momtital.
Saturday of last week. * Mrs. Joseph Moore, of Shediac, spent

Mise Jennie XVebster was the guest for Friday here, -tihe guest of Mrs. XV. H. 
a short time during this week of her sister, Culbeirt.
Mrs. F. J. XX7hite, Moncton. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Kelly, of Frede-r-

Mtb. XX'. Atkinson left for her home in icton, wore in Sussex oyer Sunday, at- 
Sydney on Mrndiy after spending a week tending ti e funeral of their daughter, Mrs. 
with friend* dm town. George XX hdte.

Master Hibert B-inney is home from Mn~. Harvey Mitchell ha* returned from 
Rotiharay to spend the summer months a "vitit to her old home, Keswick Ridge, 
with his parents, Mr. and Mre. H. I. At 2.30 o’clock yerterday afternoon the 
litnnev, Main street. Methodist church woe the scene of a

Mies G
week aotedn-mg high school clcsing.

Mr. A. Crosski-lJ, of Moncton, has been 
spending some time dn town at the “XXTel- 
don.”

Mevrs. D. S. Campbell and F. Re.ide, of 
Sackville, were dn Shediac on Sunday.

Mr. J. X'. Bourque was in Moncton on 
XX’cdnesdav att.nding the races.

Miris Edith Ing’iis has been spending 
time with friends in Baie. X’ente.

Mrs. Clayton Dickie left recently wjth 
friendsS to visit relative, in the west. ;

Mias Joy Charte:s, Poind du Chene, ; 
went to St. John th:s week to join a camp- j

galina School Closing.
Salina, N. B., June 30—The closing exer- 

of the above Echcol were held yester- 
Amcngst 

present 
amptoell,

day and were unusually interesting. . 
the number of parent’s and friends 
were David Floyd and Alexander C

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS TO 
HE STftTE COUNCIL

Meeting Here' at the End of This 

Month to Accomplish This.

Harper was in Moncton thisrace

The order of tihe Knights of Columbia 
has now grown in the maritime provinces 
to the proportions which warrant the 
e.iitabitihmemt of a state council and ar
rangements to this effect will be discussed 

meeting to be held in this city at 
tbe last of this month. There are now 
five councils in the maritime provinces— 

New Brunswick, three in Nova

•^me

NEWCASTLE. one in
Scotia and one on I’. E. Lland. Repre- 
seotajtâves from en dir of these have been 
called bv Hie territorial deputy. W. J. 
Malboney, to attend the meetint here rel
ative to organizing tihe State Council. ^

The Celebrated 
English Cocoa. sAir. and Mrs. Louis Comrm and family Mipolntment of Rev. Dr. Me- 

f Carthy Confirmed.
F The, Xcw Freeman Saturday published 
thf following special cable from Rome:

■ ■ 1 {i- Holiness Rope Piito X. has ap- 
nointed Rev. Hr. E. J. MeUarrhy nr-bbs- 
hop of tbe ee.’les asit.ie province •>' Hali
fax as auccrasor to His Grate Archbishop 
O'Brien, deceived. "Tbe appointment was 
made on the recommend;’, ’ion <•{ tihe Pro
paganda, after 'hearing the report of the 

j inehiR* of the maritime provinces of Gan- 
i - da. P i- rnderstiied that tOie bi-'heps It id 
1 recommande I Faster McCarthy as meet 
I worthy.”

Bishop Casey *n an interview confirm
ed the Freeman's statement.

An admirable focm, with a 
Res intaRl 
ocoa ituEi

ustin

The Host Nutritious 
and BoonomicaL
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he will figure as one of a reactionary min- VAN DRIVERS GET 
ority and not for the firetftime. St. John i rçC MfllXIFY
needs tihe law and will have it, wiitih the LLoo IVIV11 L I

in carrying his local' option resolution by but the interests of the port .point to the 
In 1885 he stood for the completion of the berth as the proper

■ cfmt-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH four policemen walked with him. The crowd(THE SEiwi-WE.tR.LT 1 rushed at Wm but do nothing. I
1 Is published every Wednesday and Saturday tried hard to get near him, but it was quite
• at si 00 a vear P AY ABLE IN ADVANCE, impossible.”
'by The Telegraph Publishing Company, of "And supposing you had got near him.It Joh n, a C<x>mrpan yl nco rponi t ed by Act of ! what would you have done?" queried the

the Legislature mT*Xlingto" smiled a bitter tmlle. and
S J M(S BUS. Mgr. the light fired up again in her eyes. “Hotf
S. J. MCUUWAJN, (.an \ say?-- she said. "I do not know. 4*

ADVERTISING RATES. such moments it is impossible to say what! jority.
one would do. It all happens in a flash. No ...... ., , , jw,™

Ordinary commercial advertisements taking —(there was an ominous pause)—no, I dont Sir \vllfnd repreeenten Carlisle ir n 
tâie run of the paper, each insertion, (1.00 j know what would have happened. BuC 1859^until 1865, and from 1868 until 1885;

| per inch. added Miss Billington, “I thank he will re- »
Advertisements of Wants, For Sale, etc., member it as it is. ! ?ind the Cockermoutù division of Cumber-

one cent a wbrd for each insertion. "We had a splendid send-off from North-1 . , •Notices o-f Births Marriages and Deaths ampton this morning, and we were cheered land from 1886 until 1900. He was •thus m 
25 cents for each insertion. as we left. I wanted the authorities to ar- ;

rest me, but they refused to do it, and so 
at last we left."

i a majority of 26.
Cockermouth division of'Cumberland, j «ourse to puroue. The dredging is difficult,

and 'therefore «low. This is inevitable,
Outbreak of Diphtheria at Lower 

Cape --- Stevedore Dislocates 
Hip--Blg Shipments of Lumber.

!» now
but was defeated bv a Conservative ma
jority of «ten. In 1886,'a* a Gladatoimn ai*d is the greater reason for continuous 

i Liberal, fie gained «je seat by a large ma- worjt.Xlt wi^probably be found that
none interfests which it is feared
may be affe-cted by the subsidence of a 
portion of Union street are eager to take 
the city by the throat. This is a work of 

! the greatest importance to the city, and 
tiie duty of the coupcil is to obviate de
lays as much as possible.

'i'tihout it. ItMcGoldrick consent or 
matters little "which. Routes Sold at Auction Instead of 

Tender and $400 Saved—News of 
Rothesav,

Hopewell Cape, July -2—W. B. Dickson 
has jusifc finished loading the steamship 
Hiberfa with lumber for Manchester, 
England. This mak^s over 
lumber tihait Mr. Dickson lias shipped this 
year to the English market. He lias also 
exported about 2,000,000 feet of boards 
and deals, and a quantity of laths to the 
United States. The shipment of lumber 
from «this port lias been unusqally active 
this season.

Joseph, a young s«o«n of George Hawkes,
'of Lower Cape, is seriously ill with diph
theria Tiie house is quarantined and 
every precaution is being taken to prevent 
the spread of this loathsome disease.

David Goakley, of Harvey, while work- 
... . , ing as a sieve-done on a vessel in the

guests are lare. 1 rams and the Hampton rjver ^ad -the misfortune to get struck 
were thronged with passengers Saturday. by a 6,.ing kad o£ deajB ^ had his hip 
In spite of the celebration at Fredericton, located. Dr. Marven, of Hillsboro, is 
whioh many attended, Rothesay is gay, in attendance on these cases, 
and tennis, the principal amusement. The Mrs. James pyc and Mrs. Perrin Ting- 
courts were the scene ot life and activity ]e)% tvro of our most respected citizens, « 
Saturday, amd today tihe game is even mote died a few days ago. Both had been ill 
interesting. for many months and both were well ad-

The lordly moose tscems to have selected v<mced in years, 
this spot as most fitting to linger in till Mr. Bradscomb, principal of our school, 
the day of the hunter approaches. Sev- gonc to Corn Hill, Kings county, to 
oral have been seen roaming about the spend the summer vacation with his par- 
village and Gondola Point road and one ents. 
of them made free with Game Warden gaged for the fall term.
A1 man’s garden, which, needless to say, Mis. Barton and her son, William, of 

We are reaching up to the Chinese was not improved by its—visit. St. John, are spending a few days here
standard of civilization. For a thousand ■ Mr. and Mrs. James V. Rues el and fam- guests a-t Foxvnes’ Hotel, 
years Chinese bueine^ men have known ily, who moved out to Hill hurst Ho-use last Captain Thomas Pye, Mrs. Pye and 

^of the ‘"squeeze,” whale Toronto is jufit week for the eummer, were joined tiatur- j two sons ‘have been spending most of the 
''teaming of the “rake-off” in business, day by ^Mies Gray, Mrs. Russel’s eister. time ashore while the captain’s boat was 
paling by any -other name would stall Robert Earle and (his sister, Mdcs Isabel, being loaded with lumber.. This is the 
bç)stealing.—Toronto Globe. of Hampton, were guests of thédr grand- captain’s native village.

mother, Mrs. Catheline Friday and Sat
urday.

Mrs. Edgar Vincent and children were 
visiting the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Saunders, last week".

James S. Kierstead has leased his cot
tage on the Gondola Point road to Mr.
Buckley for the summer, and the latter 
with his family moved ' out from the city 
Saturday.

Peter Campbell is about to begin the 
erection of two large greenhouses upon 
land leased from L. J. Almon in -the heart 
of the village. Walter Wright has the 
building contract and work will be start
ed in a few days.

(Mr. and Mrs. Charles Taylor, who have 
been spending tihe winter in New York, 
returned home Friday.

The repairs and additions to the summer 
home of Ca.pt. F. C. Jones are abou-t com- 

iplete and make it one of the most present
able -of the residences of the eummer col-

This is the locality where heat pros
trations are unknown. But there were oc
casional evidences Monday that there 
is something here potent enough to in
terfere with a man’s power of locomo
tion. It may have been Dominion Day 
enthusiasm. »

11,000,000 feet of
Rothesay, July 2—The pretty little 

church, St. James the Less, at Ken forth, 
has been much improved by its recent en
largement. The work was completed so 
that service could be held yesterday, and 
Rev. Mr. Kubring preached. The rever- 

; end gentleman occupied St. Paul’s pulpit 
Judging from the number of applications, • m yle evening.

there will be no falling off in attendance | In anticipation of the holiday and fine 
at the provincial"- normal school. There weather very many sought the country

Saturday night and city people are finding 
out what country hospitality it like. The 
-hotels are crowded and homes without

parliament for &ome twenty-five years, 
and was always a fighting figure. Read-IMPORTANT NOTICE.

as she makes clear,, era of «the history of the time rememberAll remittances must be sent by post office addressed to
Mins Billington,

would have accepted a martyr’s crown ait ; how the strenuous advocate of temperance COMPULSORY EDUCATIONorder or registered letter, and 
The Telegraph Publishing Company
^Correspondence ^must ^be^a.i'lr^ed to tno jian(]s 0f the police ; but they would
EA?^subscriptions^muet,’ without, "exception, not rise to -that particular fly. There are , see a great growth of tempenam-ce eenti- 
be PAID FOR IN ADVANCE. many—and vociferous-—reasons why Mr. men,t amd a marked decrease in the con-

AUHTORIZED AGENT. Asquith may regard the future with some sumption of liquors in England.
The following agent is authorized to can- misgiving. There is at least one dog-whip

and collect for The Semi-Weekly Tele- | jfi pjj<,k]e foir and the feminine ecorn :

Jieaped up against has next aippeara-nce is ;

It may be of interest at tous time, for 
tiie information ot some members of tiie 
city council, and p«ossibly some others, to 
quote from an article by Supt. W. H. 
Hand, of the schools of South Carolina, 
on the subject of compulsory education. 
Much of the article deals with conditions 
in -tiie south, buit the following paragraphs

lampooned and ridiculed, but he livedwas

few other aveniues by which ambitious 
young people of small means can rise in 
this province «to a position from Which 
they may «better reach out to others still 
higher.

are

▼a sa 
graph, viz. : APPLY THE ACT

„ , , ,, ,... „ - The majority of the aldermen present atenough to appill t.he stoutest. Mr. \\mustcin.
Church,]] said he would not be henpecked. ; Friday's meeting of the council seemed to 
TJiat was early in the game. He may yet j fear that there was something of a sin- 

— j be dog-whipped. ister nature concealed in the compulsory

Wm. Somerville
* * *

The celebration of the national holiday 
is usually marked by some fatalities, 
but sorrow has come to one home in this 
city before the dawn of the anniversary. 
The drowning accident at the Bay Sho<re 
Saturday cast a gloom over the hearts of 
many who had gone there eager for enjoy
ment.

are of general application:
“Second. Gould compulsory attendance 

be successfully enforced ? Why not ask 
the same question about any law? The 
opponents of compulsory education insist 

could not be 
the people are 

it. "Would there

jfotti-WttMa M«g$apk
ST. JOHN, N. B., JULY 4, 1906. school a-.tten-diaince act. This was a very 

poor compliment to St. John's represen
tatives in the legislature. Those gentle
men were j,n «the house, no doubt, when 
the act was discussed. They made them
selves familiar with its provisions. They 
knew that it would probably be applied 
in St. John. And they were satisfied with 
it. Had they foreseen trouble they would, 
in tiie interests of t-he city, have raised

upon 
and

THE SUNDAY LAW.
The Toronto Star is in open rebellion 

, against that portion of the Sunday law 
the school law Friday had n°t, which affects Canadian newspapers. Ihe 

read the new act whl-c.i was parsed last legislators do not underatand the news- 
IMardh—and so were nb-t in a p oui tic n to j
decide intelligently as to its merits. It is J maintains that if Monday miming joum- 
not et range tliat some of these gentlemen ajs are ^ ^ published tiie work necœsary 
ehould desire time to look into the meas , ^ make tiiem interesting must be permit- 

t-hej* ehould have done* some weeks . ^ jfc
ego. But fortunately Aid. Pickett, Bull ck "Morning newspapers are exempted 
end Hamm, particularly the firat named, , £rom t-ji-e new Sunday law, to «the extent 
presented the city’s needs for the net in - 0£ .them 1 to begin work a«t 8
sudli a telling way that there 0?cJock on Sunday ujght. Why this hour
will be no more talk o, tu.n wag fixed u*e do not know. It is too
ing it down for another je.n. ear]y. ^ ^jie employes to attend
By «the time the council again meets e\ei\ çygjfijjg service and it is «too late for the
member should have studied the law for ne^paperBi The ggnenli CUstom is to be- 
ihimself. If this be done we shall ha\ c n 1 gjn netting up the iiaper at seven. Ex
fear of the result. To read the act and ta perience eh own -that this is necessary,
know city conditions is to be heart il \ in an(^ tiie necessity is the same on Sunday 
favor of compulsory schools as roon ns ^ on any other evening.

“A lot of preliminary work is necessary 
in the mechanical department before the 
setting begins, and most of the copy 
must be prepared before that time. Ser

inons arb. reported on Sunday ; -the re
ports of Saturday meetings are extended 
on Sunday ; and a large proportion of the 
writing for the paper is done on tliat day.

“If the publication of a newspaper on 
Monday is recognized as a necessity Sun
day work must be done, and it is absurd 
for parliament to make any stipulation 
as to- the time when it shall begin. The 
matter will adjust iteelf. There are two 
days, Saturday amd Sunday, in which to
prepare the Monday paper, and out of the public.” There are .also the persons "The state has already performed part 
these the employes will take iheir twenty- -who want tiie compulsory school attend- of its duty. It has prodded 
four houre’ rest in the manner m-cet con- ance aot applied. The echo ods are maintained by taxation,and
venient for themeelvee and for the news- ! "Where is the money that it will cost the collection of all taxos id compitlsion.

i paper.” „ j coming from?” plaintively asks «the Globe. When the state compels the parent to
1 Gentlemen determined to enforce the j It is unfortunately a fact that tihe Waiter send diis child to school, it is-simply cona

tions to be dealt with by the C-oumca ^ n€W ]aw—j£ jt be passed—will evidently i works extension and the new wharves on polling tiie parent to put the child in pos-
ehould not ask the people to c^ec^ | find some work ready for them in the To- : the west side have coat money. There is, ' session of the child’s own rightful inheri-

uh> the a a ronj.Q uewsiMuper offices. j however, a belief in -the public mind tliat | tence. In a narrow sense that inheritance
in force b> __ a Qity deii\"es benefit and va-lue from such j is his right to the benefit of what the

expenditures, when the welfare of the j state has collected and set apart for him. 
community requires them. It may be in a wider and truer sense it means his

tljat such a law 
enforced because

PUT THE ACT IN FORCE

Some of tiie aldermen who met to d.is- Mr. Bradsoonib has been re-en-not ready for
use of this or any other lawcuss be any

if the people were all ready and waiting 
enacted to compelbusine-e. The Star very properly to obey it?. Laivis are

to do that "which 'they will not do
paper

voluntarily. Tens of thousands of peo
ple in America are not obeying the len 
Commandments ; are we to justify this 
disobedience by saying that the people are 
not yet quite ready for the decalogue ?
“Compulsory education has for some time 

been the law in England, Scotland, part

agitation against it and cailedi 
the members of the city council" 
other citizens to protest.

No doubt when the aldermen have 
studied the act they will agree with tiie 
views of the members of the legislature. 
But why were they not already familiar 
with the act?

There is no force in tiie argument that 
the city is not ready to apply the act be
cause of a lack of school accommodation. 
Nobody will ask or expect ttiie board of 
school trustees to perform impossibilities. 
But the sooner the council does its part 
the sooner 'the boaird will begin its work 
and make provision to meet the new con
ditions.

Is it the duty of tiie city to have this 
act applied ? If the answer be “yes,” there 
is no justification whatever for delay.

an
says:

All of which is somewhat rough on Tor-
Kent County Happenings.onto.

The city council of Fredericton has 
deprived that of St. John of the honor 
of being -the first c«f the larger towns to 
apply -the compulsory school attendance 
act. The St. John council had the oppor
tunity «to be first, but our interesting al
dermen wanted more time. Their atten
tion is directed to the example of the 
Fredericton council.

Harcourt, July 2—Mr. and Mrs. Qdbur 
Spencer, of St. John, are visiting the for
mer's mother and edst-er here.

MLs Nan Hu'tdhinson, of Boeton, vis
ited Mrs. L. J. W a then on the ‘29th ult., 
en route to her old home in Rexton.

J. Wilson Jona-h, of Nova Scotia, is 
here for a few days visiting his parents.

William White, of Salem, a former resi
dent of Kent Junction, came to Harcourt 
Saturday «to renew old acquaintances. He 
is vieiting at Mrs. Well wood’s.

Gilchrist Alien, -of Campbellton, is vis
iting his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. An- 
drew Dunn.

Mm. Hepburn, who has been visiting 
her uncle, W. G. Thurber, returned to 
Chatham Sa-turday, accompanied by Mies 
Ruth Thurber.

-Mrs. David J. Buckley, of Roger ville, 
spent Saturday here with her sister, Mrs. 
Wm. F. Buckley.

Ylrs. J. Walter Howard is visiting her 
parents in Campbe-Uton.

Mrs. James Bulmer, of Moncton, is vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Glhirywbal.

iMiss Clara M. Ca.il spent Sunday in 
Branch.

Mrs. Pine, of Salem (Mats.), is visiting 
Mr. and Mi's. Ezra Keswick.

Miss Mamie Bardeau, of Moncton, is 
visiting -her grandparents, Mr. and Mis. 
James Buckley.

Mus. ^’red W. Call, of Boston, lia s re
moved here.

Mrs. Edward Warman and ML -s Beat
rice, of Kent Jun-ction, spent Sunday Itère 
with the former’s niece, Mils. F. 0. Bax
ter.

France, Austria, Germany,of Canada 
Switzerland, and Italy. These countries 
require attendance at school from eight 
weeks to full -terms, for from four to eight 

The government reports force usyeans.
to believe 'that the laws are reasonably 
well enforced. Better evidence still is the 
reduced percentage of illiteracy in these

possible.
We believe that several aldermen who 

unavoidably absent from yesterday »

countries.
“Third. Is it right to compel attend

ance? No one regrets more than I do the 
tendency to shift from the home those 
functions that properly belong there. One 
of those functions is «to train «tihe children 
for their duties- in the social organism. 
Society' itself is imperiled whenever its 

The St. John Globe scents danger. It members enter unfitted. One of the es- 
sees the debt of the city increasing, and sentials of fitness is what we call educa- 
the tax rath hurrying toward the $2 mark. tion. Therefore, whenever the home re- 
At this critical juncture there have also fuses or neglects t-o prepare the child for 
crossed the range of the Globe’s vision societjyit is mot only tfio privilege but the 
certain dangerous persons armed with : duty of «the state to see that the child is 
“fads and fancies they want to foist on 1 fitted for its part in society.

Certain interesting Tout irresponsible 
persons who have retired Hon. Dr. Pugs- 
ley from «the political field will be in
terested in the interview which The Tele
graph publishes in this issue. Dr. Pugsley 
has no present intention of effacing 
himself in order -that rumors may be veri
fied. The attorney general also talks in
terestingly of some other matters.

were
meeting favor the act, and no doubt they 
will be on hand when it is again «taken up. 
'1 here presence may be needed to ounter- 
ect the -influence of men who »tc Ignorant 
x>r careless about this most important mat 
ter, and whose attitude y ester ûa y mist 

much adveixe comment. Many of 
the questions, asked by the aldermen who 
have not yet had time to exarndne the law 
mill be answered satisfactorily when they 
have read it. The first thing is to adopt 
it. Then the school board will have power 

out its provisions. Delay due to 
who confe-e «that they do not know

ony.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morrisey and son 

and Mrs. Mo-rrisey, sr., with jM«aster Wal
ter Bradley, were guests from Saturday 

: over the holiday of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Tiie city of Fredericton is to be c-on- ; Saunders, 

gratulated on the successful inauguration Dr. Parker’s residence, which has been 
Home Week. The Telegraph’s i undergoing repairs at the hands of Messrs.

Mullet and Sherwood, is now ready for 
its owner should he decide, as it is said 
he will, to come to Gondola Point, before 
starting on -his European trip.

Instead of asking tenders for driving the 
vans for the Macdonald Consolidated

THE PESSIMIST

Biroiœe

of its Old
correspondence shows tihat yesterday s 
events were eminently successful and 
ithe capital crowded with visitors, 
is good business as wed as pleasurable 
entertainment. St, Joihn should prepare 
for an OH Home Week' next year. This

to carry 
tnen
what 'they are talking about should not 
be a feature of the next meeting. It must 
be obvious tiipt aldermen who have n~t 
time to devote to the mere impartant que

This V
tlhe schools.

I school at Kingston for the coming year,
«the contracts were auctioned to the low- 
est biddei* last week and the result was 
•that competition amis so keen «tiha-t a eav-

«erious radhvay accidents in England ing of about $400 amis effected compared Aug^ta Campbell, of Boston, ac-
, I • ■' are Avitli the price paid for 'the service the compajneil by her nephew, Master Ii l

rare, and striking comparisons are . Gilman, is visiting her a unit, Mias Annie
made between the number of deaths and ! , ,,r , Campbell.

c • „n __2i ! Mis. Jonathan Warman, of Montana,cases of serious injury on American rail- : Miss Jack’s Success as Artist. came home Wednesday with her son to
waj-R and «those on British lines. The | rp}ie friends of Miss Marion E. Jack Avi’l visit her mother, Mis. Robert Atkineoa» 
news of the dreadful accident at Salisbury ■ be pleased -to (hear of the art'sbic suCcc.-b Miss Susie Atkinson came home on Sat" 
(Eng.) which ds recorded today, is the; which she has achieved as a painter. At mday from her school at Coburn, York 

,, j • v ! the last salon no leas than six examples county,
more pain ill to -ana ns ' of her Avork Avere exhibited and Aveire all Mies Eu-lah M. Stuart I’cturned on the

W©11 bung. 30th ult. frr-m several menths’ vicit to
Contrary «to the traditionial practice of Fredericton Junction, 

art students in Paris, Mitts Jack has aü- ^n. u^- a basko: j^ocial A\as
Avaye studied under an American critic, htid in Lie school hous? at Mouhe s River, 
M. Lascar, although repeatedly warned raiemg ¥31.31). for -cudvI purp-. o, 
that to'do so would be prejudicial to her f ’’"'î' M“e ‘‘fV, '
interest and a cause of mudh antagonism f f fune f[™‘ « 1 "* ^ at 
upon t-he part of the Franoh critics For * '^ie .(Mpilti, of Elgin, Albert

e . - ,, 6everal htr cffo1r‘s admtr county, , pent the 1, : Ir.-. .avs here, rc-
! ieferenice. *Some Canadians h«aye suggest- elon 0f ber work at the Salon met Avi-th turn]ng î; .>in ( inapbclL *n.
e.l that British lack of enterprise, pueh . no euceeae, -but the reception df ro many u j>!KV- i;.‘: ,i,r i';s. 1:V? princij al

up-to-date compliance with market j examples upon the present occasion avouIxI here# but "uw of t he \Y<» x-'t >ck teaching
conditions are responsible. The decision | seem.t<’ indif*? a “ver Frenrih staff, is *. .-n.H-.g a few days here renews
conoitions ere iwi • ! prejudices and IrencH methods. ing old m p.Mint mcos
to investigate is * wise one wincM may j About five yearn ago a number of . On die 30th JUrcoui t Divi. ion. No. 433, 
bring important results. Inter-impeiiail or : eketcihes by Miss .lack were exhibited in S. of T., elected the f lowing officers:" 
inter-colonial trade and preference must j St. Joihn and received very friendly com- W. I’.—M: = Mui n W.vthcu.
command increasing attention throughout i ment. \\ V. dlcnry II. Stuart.

?... , , i ----------------« ---------------- R. h. -Miss Lia I,. Ingram.the Empire from this time forward. The, DCIMr A klNP A. R. S. -Miss Maud Wry.
Chambeis of Commerce of the Empire UIN DtllMU ft MIMu p. s, -Ernest K. Bucket-field.

in tendon next month. This con-J If you're waking, call me earlÿ, call me. Trea-.Uirer Mi», K. Trinda Wat hen.
and the next Colonial conference will : I want^to 9pa$s a°single day without a Ehaphun—Mrs Je.m l’liurber.

, , , i i-.- ! thought of fear. Conductor-—M:t*s Jet-isie J . Dunn,
doubt be marked by progress!! e acuen . Hau, up the great drawbridges, ye yeomen [ a. C. -Miss Drurilla Smallwood.

I. S.—Ilazen Wylie.
O. S.—XValter Carter.
Supt. Y. P. \V.—Mra. S. M. Dunn.
Ibt-K River Division on tiie 28th ini- 

tiii.ted four candidates, having 99 at the 
end of June. Harcourt bars 76, and Grange- 
ville 69.

Mrs. Bcnj. Bailey left on Saturday o-n a 
visit to her grand «laugh-tor, Mra. Robert 
McMichael.

it will «have the exhibition.year

I
are

There Avae no good reason
Should not have been put 
yesterday’s meeting. Fortunately the de- ■ 
lay will do no harm, so long as it is not. 
extended aird rep uted n a manner to pro-1 
vent the law from becoming operative, responsibility are
when next the school work shall begin. j the citizens of Canada should be most

City Hill presents ! conscious in their celebration of this an-
mark-

DOMINION DAY !

T’neir great oppartuni.) and t eir grea cveT1 w with regard to the education of right to make of himself all that his God- 
the t « o fac ts o a 101 thejHuldren of a city. The members of given abilities will permit him to be.

the city council may realize that man does ! “The state compels the parent to feed 
not live by bread alone—or even bread ; and clothe his child’s badly, and who ques-

the victims were several eminent citizens 
of ’this country.The situation at 

of the features
/

which have caused : niversary. Marvelloius progress has
since confederation, and

and water—and that iit is the duty of the ! fions the state’s right or wisdom in doing 
city of St. John to see that the children so?, May not the parent be compelled to 
of school age are not deprived of their j do something for his child’s mind? The 
right to at least some education other then ' state carries 'the law-breaking child to 
that of the street or the factor)'. If the jail to protect society. Has not the state 
mayor and aldermen do recognize this as much right to carry 'the child to the

schoolhouse to train him to benefit sec

mpiy
complaint in previous years. There is a j ed the years
obronic weakn •»» for p- stp eement and I greater than the fathers ever dreamed is 
compromise. A few of the more active i the promise of the future, as are also the 
end progressive aldermen will" be f. roc 1 j already revealed ^ resources of this great 

' ' to tight against this tendency if we are to | country.
Have a workingcomrulory school law. if I The pixress of nation-buiMing does not ^ provide „
the port is to be in shale for next white,’s. go on without its ***. ^ times ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ThJ
traffic and if the assessment question. of tension, its doubts, its mistakes, and, 
and some other important affairs are to ; perhaps, more or less of deliberate wrong- 
be dealt with satisfactorily before the doing. But Canada has been fortunate mi 
buoav flic. | mo uniting difficulties and pressing for-

I ward in tiie pathway of 
’ relopinent. It is not enough, however, to I 
think of the past and the present, and in- ;

Britain’s Chancellor of the Exchequer is j d(jge yw p]jde o{ achievement. The 
a breve man. If it were not so he would j ,wld ]oolM to Canada as never before, bathing house at Seaside Park on Satnr-
have resigned as soon as he discovered : ^ pours ea?er thousands into 'her golden day evening; demanded bathing suits from

who demand rotes bad : to share thé harvest of the coming a p>QV ln charge; received them and wgnt
singled him out as the member of the j What that harvest will be must m ba,tlhjngj aind one 0f t$,e two was droW
rabinot particularly rk’sera ing cf their at- j depend upon the individual citizen. L pon ed jj. further stated that there is no 
tentions, .rame consideration of the exact ||jm t]ro ultimate responsibility for ^ line from y* Bhore to the small raft

industrial, social, moral and spiritual ancpored a short distance out, and that 
show how courageous Mr. Asquith is in deveiopmen,t of the people. There will be, a{fcer U|e man had been drowned it was 
sticking to the portfolio which places him • divergent view's on a thousand matters of necefjjeu.y ^d a ]Ccig distance for a 
in the forefront of the battle. Miss Teresa ' m,„re „r le-os moment; hut, where high j ^ large énough to hold tile men who 
Billington, leader of the “Suffragettes”1 mr,tives araj a wise tolerance prevail, no 
who helped to break up Mr. Asquith’s, problem will dishearten am), no difficulty 
meeting at Northampton, has given to the rrK>; the progress of a healthful and 
London licwospapert, a «]>irited account °f : splendid development.
that now famous engagement. From me ' Canada of the future waits on tihe wis- 
o: the London journals we select some of j dom or otherwise of the Canada of today, 
her sprightly p 'liW'.iic i will givd New 
Brunswicker.-i riome idea of the sort of

The'British government has decided to 
send a trade commicisioTier to Canada, to 
spend seven months here, investigating 
the reasons why trade between Britain 
and Canada grows slowly in spite of the

*

4oty?
and“Just here the demagogic get® in one cf 

hi®'insidious fallacies: That compulecury 
attendance would work hardship in the 
homes of the. poor.’ Is it not a fact that 
tiie poor child is the very one who most 
needs tiie aid of the state in bringing him 
into hi® rightful inheritance ? 
who must soon face the complexities of

are certain primary obligations to its in
dividual units which a community cannot 
well afford to ignore. The education of 

plendid de- all the children is one of these.a 8

THE LADIES PROTECTION NEEDEDI
He it isIt is stated -that -two men Avent to tiie

meet
modern life with none o-f the «advantages 
common to Avealth or birth, 
very one Avhom - the state ought to help, with respect to trade matters. 
Much of the argument against the rigjhit 
of the et-ate to do Avha.t only the state ] 
can do for a child is simple sentiment, and 
some of it is simply sophistry.”

grese
He is thethat the Avomcn no

of the guard,
And turn the hungry bulldogs loose within : 

the palace yard.
I want to sink to ©lumber as others do at 

night,
Without a quake or tremble and with r.o 

qualm of fright.
Come here, my faithful valet, and look be

neath the bed;
They might have placed a bom blet there to ; 

smash their monarch's head.

■

I Hopewell Hill Notes.
Hopewell Hill, July 2->Ir. and Mra. 

Cook, of Whitman (Mass), ore visiting
nature of the>o attentions will serve to the

; friends here.
H. L. Brewster, of the I. C. R. tnes-

urer’s office Moncton, spent the holiday Look underneath the pillows, too—no telling 
at his home ibere. What strange things may be hidden where

lire. Brown, of ElWreport, England, , put baa„4°^rot°I>kt™t ^dow® and place my 
is spending a momtih wititi relatives at, trusty blade Albert,- N. B., July 1—Tbnowo \\. Peck

. inl.i Brown was before her Where I may reach It quickly itP&y should ]M6 commenced the erection of a largeThe members of nariniment who came tfle Jim. -uiv. * ».. be a raui. s-----  , ,=* . . marriage tiie widow of Capt. \v E. Roo- * “ warehouse oil tihe site oi the one de
ck) win to tine political pic-ruc will carry . ^ Hopewell Hill. 1 What, ho! Who sounds the summons upon stroyed in the conflagration of a year ago.

w-ith them pleasant recollections of j'iré. C. S. Starrait, of Dorchester is 1 Hurra™f I^r?ived to°welcome the rising sun Jhi* is the fast- building to go up on the
twreni Iv t,Itéré arc enoaurh to make it our summer climate, ae compared with the spending a few days ait her former home once more. ' dir-tnc .

I parent!a tiiiere are eno-ugn to maue il , Off -with my steal pajamas and bring my The steamer \Yllford C.. of Monctom.
^ir Wilfrid Lawwon, whoie death » an-1 profitable to have a bathing house. More- suiting heat ot t ttawa. • 0f Whitman (Mass.), is : armor bright disolitarged freigjhit on tihe Riverside wharf
mi nimiu jvu it cs.7.1, * « # "• i l long to see the rosy dawn in rainbow robes ,, , rn„ +i...n/inn-.prl \vt one o? the moist advanced over where there are people and a tempt- > . .. , , ^ . visiting friends at the Hill. Mr. Daniels, bedight, Saturday for the m îcli me. . m

nounred, ‘ . ... • , , tl : „i ... a------- 0f 3tonot’°n * talk-ng about, organizing a & ^ of «y, village, and his many So let me lay my helmet by Just for a Utile) Beaver is «wll on the river bank opposite
of Engii-di radicak, f no-nng church d.cee g , - B ^ general athletic association to include f • flipe released to meet him ! while, the Harvey whan. It i>< thought t-ae

..... lM... Miss ail- UbKshme.it, abolition of the House of j accident. i many branches of. amateur spent and to MlT It C. Bacon and Mbs Maisie j A”a * ‘° ”* ^ }\° rt.fficien.tly high by Tuesday
lin^on,CXs1ptakirg’rapi°!y and laboring at a Ijmds, and of Man ring armies. He was 1 erliaps the fatality of Saturday couid j build an attractive and useful clubhouse. Jamieson, of Moncton, one. spring a then for breakfast, courtiers! Has flmt off" without damage." She then
W. who I foremost in temperance work for many not easily have been prevented, a® the mm st Jflllin ammei,r ^orl needs exactly few <hy. wrth friends every dish been tried , to St. John for freight, after which she
were intorested in our question and we hadj yeans. Men of the Time says of him: j were raid to be somewhat aggre-sive m\Kwh en im„etus. tcarti’L at Pliant Vale is sending the UP°"vlto taSde* ‘ °W “ f 0 s n0 p u ' is engaged to take Dr. Brown and fam-

various wm-Uhoit'r^'iMhe'Lish we had’ Sir Wilfrid Lawson. Bart., was a eon . their manner toward the boy in charge of ... vacation at her home here. ^“ever" ‘h° tabl^,eiee ,00k to j W. Û
« ■ ^vk: «Lre* dei'e/mim-d11?'m.-ke Mr Asquith of the late Sir Wilfrid Lawson, and was the bathing house. But it must now he , It is me of the hopeful facts of the time H. B. Allan, railway mail dork, and No telling what fair blossom now may hide ^ Sl,mjilv to a V„ge a.,„d apprwia.
realize that we meant to carry out our i faorn ^ 1829j at Aspatria, Cumberland. He quite clear that better provision _ should | in Canada that there are in her pulpits Mrs. Allan and Mile can» to ghakea ^fVhmDfolded napkin and feel be- five audience, many regret® being ex-
Ihreti'-Wnnnw “mrn8HHlthMrs8"PankhursV «ucceede l to the title and ë-t itee cm 3iis - he inside fer the v&xiie of any bather who men of c-lear vision Who can «peak as the the Hl11 on ‘-atuird >• - " mrenls neath my chair: ' pressed at «hie departure.
ing Mis© Kenney Mr.. Hill. Mra. ankburst succeedva to i-ne wm. ana u.i ,pl a. i . , 04> , , main about a month Avitli her panentr», ! Perba.ps there mav be slumbering some cruel p c r()1>n Gf Riveradde leaves this^tlm^bst:,wto,sav.1Y?onS^.^p^0 father’s death, in 1807. From an early is m danger ot being drowne l. Ihe oft-, parto.® ot many church.® in St. John Mr an(, William McGormaai. death current there. for^. Andrew® to attentl l^h

“I was going to speak last, and, as the age bo was an entiiudastic advocate of cere cn doty should also keep a very «harp ! r)»ke yesterday of the opportunities and . Miss Mamie Stewart, who has been i Now , have stayrfl my huilger, call out the Cc>urt j Q. O. F. He goes as a delegate 
«pSksVcVÊ™ hfdbren ve^?tod?y- the temperance movement, and became eye on persons who appear to be under j impossibilities of citizenship. teaching a* ^^a”^ °"“ | rd the palace park; proceed from Court Shnmdy and will be accom-
uo, vilely, that is the word—treated. I took , -, i-n;ted Kingdom Alliance, the influence of liquor; If Seaside Park ... Saturday to spend r • i with arms unbent; pained by Mrs. Lopp. /
sn ordinary dog-whip wlh me with which to iCaJti o. I at . . . , -, T m.(,i.;n_ -« a. Miss Mery Newcomb and Miss l mar i gee that the grour,as are posted, that none Mr and His. Alonzo Stile®, who have
defend myself if nec-i raary. , At the general election of 1859 he stood in * to be a popular re..ort it must be kept | St. Junn had something f the aspect ]otte Rwee>i will go to Hillsboro today know where I am. bccn visiting friend® in Momc’ton, have re-
.n^MtoKenn^WoTflre™ ItVure "here ' conjunction with his unde, the tote Sir free from such mhappy incident® as that of an empty city Monday, there were to write the Normal School entrance ex-, Or one wire dredl^aim might come to mar turncd home.
was an uproar. We had arranged, a-, 1 said, p„i,_ -, . .«'idhlue f - the of "Saturday evening. ! so many attractions elsewhere, but the amination®. . .. with jov the perfect day is ringing, but Mr®, <1. Moody Reid, who has been very
to all speak in turn, but. seeing Miss Ken- Janus Uuuum, a. a in., i.u. it . -----;--------- mol and delightful in town Robert Stairratt. of Dorchester, is visit- sj^elow unto me ill some time, died Sunday morning.
*y pulled about it was more than flesh and representation of Variable, and succeeded , « , i , j ing his uncle .Tapes C. Wright. Mr. There onlv drifts the mournful lay of Num- xli„B Kranw Hoar, teacher, i® attend-

■qfwM a6glortous flgffi,"“said Miii"’Bit- l,v a narrow majority over his opponent, : THAT DREDGING r>.nd those who did not go afield had lias jwt received his diploma in her Twenty-three. ing the Provincial to-fit,it,- at Chatham,
lington, remiuWrtitiy. and with her eyes . |i„|HMjn In afaroli 1804 he first It mav be assumed that the city council nevertheless a pleasant da>. bookkeeping from a business college. They sound the call to dinner; I II dine and
shining. “I was Hie first to be thrown out, Ml. noughon. 11 ’ , ’ . ... ’OH Adair teacher of tiie advanced take a rideuse your whip- , —ed for, leave to intro, uee the men-. wil esc no time t„ taking m,ch eteps as . T„e politica, pienie at Gagetown Mon- dc^rtmmt of the sribool Bore, will imte WUh Jorty thousand trusty braves to .mb,.

■‘Certainly, why not ? I unloosed the lash t-ure so well known tiie 1 cririzti-iA e v .U lead to a prompt renewal o. ui edging ^ appears to have t)ccn a success, tihe examination for superior claes at Don’t leaA-e me for a moment—that moment
from my wrist und struck out. [ know I , m.,;n nvined' le of which Avas ti e operations on the site of t-he proposed new I ‘ , , . , Hifirtboro before going to bis home at there may come
used it or. two stewards ai d a po.iceman. I tlic 1,1 in ‘ . ' There was a large,crowd, a fine day and ? v • From deft and hidden hands of blood a foul
was getting rather badly hustled just about crx >.ig to two-thirds of the inhabitant of bertih, «tue work Ji ivmg been i-wspenided cn ! ' . «««h AÇr?q?1, o. . t i if_. and fiery bomb,
then, and three men eyidtnuy thought so,; g ^ . , . . . iL+tnrtlw riiirht bv order from AfHu-a a ?rmlp of c t-peakera. L nd«er each Malcolm Stuart, son of Mr and Mrs.. The afternoon is waning, now for an hour| Truro, N. S., July 2—(Special! J. E.too, and they came to the rescue. They1 any pan-di or towndnp an absolute xeto Sa-t-urdax night b> or.ler ln>m Ottawa. ; affair could hardly be other D. W. Stuart, of Riventide, xvho has been of state- Bmcloxx of Bi^eloxv & Co Halifax fi ,
fought splendidly for us. One, 1 know was ,j h for the saJe of intox teat- There doc» not seem to be any course for , . . . .. wnW • verv iH wiibh pleurisy following an attack Within the pa ace bomb-proof hid well try ™£cAo . t ^ ^ uau.ax r>
Mr. Gribble-you may remember his ihmc." upon au ^ A .. , , , . i.lhan pleasing to its promotera. xery m F'to meditate. Isold .his roulcnce in Queen street to Ro!>-

"Miss Kenney and Mrs. Roe we ê the next" ]llti b quo ns grantetl Ax*i«thin til Par district, tiie city to pu l vue but to aesumc renpon- * * * i of grippe, is imp-rovun^ sligMJy. . | n . n T. , „• .
h ivi® summed by forty men,be®. In «Wt, for possible damage to Lmon Ald. McGoldriek i- unde«*ood to ob- ^ JI“ "" ” Cl lot L^Ai *’ * , ' i ^ ouXtigZ “ hS

7rowflS' gathered ^nd'tte'dcoSfanYto»^i 1865 he "«• dkl'l«red at the general elec- street and its traffic, and bave tlie work. ject to The Telegrapli’s emrgestion that " Viortilia West spent, Saturday in L° the Hme-locks srt.'^ *U"S ! «.xatod water favton-y business in Truro
and yelled when* Mr. Asquith came out. tion by his former opponent, Mr. Hodg- T>whed forxvard with all possible speed. ! aldermen tftand up ftnd be counted Momoton. e Thank God for pleasant wenthbr, and g ory
door “but“"lieiril ni^crifwd^inging':-.*rong go,,, but, at the general election of 1868, The new steamship berth must be com- ; f,.a. «■ against the compulsory school law. The three-masted schooner mlver Leaf That though we all expected it, no sudden i ■ Great \ lllare.

KÏ tSS ISttSSSS SSlrdSS: on appealing to the enlarged constituency plated before next winter. Vpon that tie-1 The suggestion, nearertiieloos, Mats a^ rear EngteJAd^,,.rCompa.ny. ” Kies queen-mother, dee,- ' . _ . , .
For he's the Feathersione murderer, . a 611pi>orter of Mr. Gladstone, lie was pends the conning of at least some ot the i eonable one. It tiie alderman wants to R D Brown, pastor of the Hope- . what a pleasant thing J; *tcr will be associated m busi-

“M?.dAwqulth hVtWrty special policemen returned at the head’of the pJl. Sir Wil- big eteamstliips. The city is face to face] fight the compulsory law, that m hi® pnv- ,vell Baptist church, preached his farewell u “mui* " ‘ ° / “ * 1 SSTcffilee «Sited by FntodlKm”UP>lnf
to guard him, and they formed a double row, ® - , l^wson succeeded on June 18 1880, witih a serious posfiibiility in eithe* case, ileze. When be haa found time to read sermon here yesterday. —Baltimore Sun.
#0wn lo his motor car. In addition to this- •« 11’

NOTE AND COMMENT
sought to recover the body.

Seaside Park is regarded as a popular 
resort. A great many people go there, es
pecially on Saturday afternoons and Sun
days. There are, indeed, many visitons 
every fine afternoon. Possibly there are 
not very many Avho go in bathing, but ap-

Ald. McGo-ldrick, avIio has had the 
keys 'of Boston for some years now car
ries «ait his belt the keys of Fredericton.

Albert News.

away

SIR WILFRID LAWSON
campaign the ladies are carrying on. Ihe 
brief cabled despatches, it is clear, have 
done the cause (and Mr. Asquithj scant
justice. To quote ;

J. E. BIGELOW SELLS
OUT TRURO BUSINESS

to J. L Pepard, son of Dr. J. L. Pepard,
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ALBERT RYDER LOST HIS LIFE. . ,.alL _„R agreed to From Saturday to Thoms- ' about Miss Gibbon’s visit with Mr. andrrrns ^ x «—m, r,e, ^ »r St Tz r
when I » old. I had never looked for- ^ Æ «J

'trSad—™^ wc ™,d 1,ve - £
rra*f ’ .... .. T ,,,, ™. I Mr. Baxter took up the plaintiff's state- was not a word about getting mamed. He

I never thought/of iti declined ■ ment that dhe had given up her position never knew he was to be mamed that
vimis offers of marnage . , and a»ked lier what that meant, he etat- day. He then went to his neice s, and
XX^m- „ or __ i jn- it as giving up a case for which site was nureed there. He aaid he would not

Had any come from men . o . wan employed. .She admitted that «lie leave Carle ton until, carried away. The
older tihan younau!. , T secure(i the hospital posibiioci which ehe witness said he sent $5 now and again to“There was one. I declined because I *£d «« sL as if there had Miss Gibbon because he felt sorry for her-
did not Wish to marry 'him. marriage. because she said she was hard up and

“Then you did not with to marry Mr. beennoc^n,tinmng said the dc- one time she said, “It's ,a pxxl job you

fendant 'had spent three or four houns knew that I was &o poor.X afternoon. Mi*. The witness .aid: “I am a W ilder

Baxter, her sister, was TOt and the andjived RmvleyZd he met
possessed of i matter of the money was talked ot. ..ho | uibbon „t Bayswater and he had

°»uld not, ™-V "" lent, not™ ‘ ^ minted before.- “I wrote to her and
” ld\"e^not°iiro in Car- - wrote to me. She always said 'write

leton, but did not think he said “you r -irr -Row-lev Mid “Thev
«W 'to have said that before ” She «aid ° ^efiumtly he said
there was another «k about draivnng tBm ^ her dm,mg out Mahogany mad

out of the Savings Bank on Sat ^ ^ ^ ,.Bbhel) understand me, I'll
not ask you again." “You agreed to mar
ry her prior to that !” said Mr. Ourrey. 
“She agreed to take care of me.” “She 
never asked you for money 1 said Mr. 
Currey. “Never, except she asked me to 
land her $25 out the Mahogany read to 
buy her a fur cape. I gave her the mo- 
nky.” Mr. Bowley said that he gave the 
presents. She didn’t ask for them. He 
said that he expected when she came home 
tiliat she was going to marry him. Sub
sequently When referring to living in Car
le-ton. Mr. Rowley said: “I expect if she 

She would take

-BREACH OF PROMISE CKE
OCCUPIES ST, JOHN COURTc_

Drowned Saturday Evening; None Could Reach Him from 
Shore in Time to Aid—Companion Was in the Water at 
the Same Time.Gibbon, Aged 27, AsKs $10,000 Damages 

Rowley, Aged 84—Plaintiff on the Stand
Ethel Grace 

from Geo.
Hears Parts of Her Letters to the Aged Défendent Read 
—Cross-examination by Mr. Baxter Takes All Afternoon.

who iha/l reached «hore, dressed, bub did 
not detain Imn. But the difficulty that 1 
confronted them was to get a boat, the 
■bathing house boat being too small to al
low of the two men going out in it.

Pdhceman Quiilty sent Edward Brogan 
to Patrick Le ni ban’s, near the breakwater, 
to get a boat. He at 'tilie same time sent 
to his home for grappling irons. On Bro
gan’s return with the boat he and the 
two policemen searched, and after some 
little time Policeman Amos was put ashore 
to rig the grappling irons—the others re
turning 'to the search.

Soon after resuming, Policeman Quilty 
noticed the body, one of the hands stick
ing up, and with a little difficulty 
and the use of an oar it wal 
gotten into tine boat. The body was car
ried to -the bathing house where the cloth
ing was put on, and later earned to th< 
park shed. In the meantime Coromci 
Macfamkmd, of FadrriliLe, had been tele» 
phoned for. About 8 o’clock he arrived 
and viewed 'the body. Later he gave per 
mission for the body to be removed to th< 
unfortunate man’s home in City Road 
I/t was reported to Coroner Maefaiiand 
-that 'both men had been drinking. Th< 

has decided that it will motfc b<

Rowley Y 
1 “Yes I did.”-

“How about the other old man. Why 
dad you decline to marry him 

“I did not meli to. He was 
means. That was nine years ago.

“When was your most -recent offer other 
than Mr. Rowley’s

“Before 1 went to the hospital. I do 
not remember the year."

Taking up the Nov-. 20 letter o. the
plaintiff Mr. Baxter read: lou must ^ ^ alters lvere in the
not rere for me ^o nmicfc. house’at «he time, but neither was pres-

“The reason is I have made up m> mind ^ ^ the oonversatlon.
^vLTr^telTyan I refused others be- She said he ™*ed tq give her the 

5 - money and she admitted she thought lie
“i’Xnk marriage is something that ought to do so before the marriage. She 

dhouM hr held very sacred and both par- said, however, she dad not care what lie 
“hoVbe fitted to each other." <Kd about the property but would leave

“White I ree^t and care for you we the disposal of that to his own judgment.
which

Seaside Park was the scene of a fatality 
Saturday evening, when Albert Ryder, 
aged twenty-seven, of 10 City Road, lost 
his life by drowning while in bathing. 
About 6.30 o’clock Park Policemen Quilty 
and Amos were attracted by «lie cries of 
“a mam's drowned” by some women and 
children near White’s pavilion. A boot 

secured and half an hour later Patrol- 
Quiity and others secured the body 

in eight feet of water.
The etor.v told toy a young lad by the 

name of Momsey, who has charge of Don
ovan’s bathing house at White’s beach, is 
that Albert Ryder and a mam named Wil
liams went to him about 6 o dock. Both 
apjjeared to have been drinking, he said, 
and demanded bathing suits, threatening 
him if ihe did not comply with the de-

Judge McLeod was occupied all day in , then, but two days afterwards he «
i ngaiin (tuiat woe on a Saturday) and asked

the Circuit Court Friday ^ lf ahe would consent to b^rd with her
breach or promise suit of Mi.-s Ethel - slster in ,n<)Ttb en(t for the winter and he
Grace Gibbon against George Rowley, of ; w<my bve jn (jaTleton.
Uairleton. She is 27 and he is 84. The case | wou,]d pay for ber board, 
will toe continued this morning. j,ay Mr. Row-ley asked Mias Gibbon to go

Dr. L. A. Currey represented the plain- 'him to the savings bank
tiff, and J. 11. M. Baxter the defendant. and gcll the money in her 

and $10.000 dam- mme shg r^fu6edj and told him to bring 
it to her. He agreed to do eo ou Mon
day. On the same Saturday he asked her 
whait minister ehe Avranit-ed, au*d as she did 
not oare, he suggested Rev. Mr. Marr. He 
said h,e would see him and he would come 
back on Tuesday and on Thursday they 

to be‘married at her sister's, Mrs. 
Baxter's, Adelaide Road.
Says He Did Not Come Bfciok.

)
He said that he 

On the sanre

H IS a 11asnk^dr- f™. ” After Mr. Currey %Igtis are
had moved for trial he began a general 
Dutiine of the case. He and it was an 
lotion for breach of promise to marry, 
ind that, there were two counts in the 
declaration. 1-That the defendant and 
plaintiff agreed to marry each otoer, and 
1 reasonable time had elajised since the 
Igreement, ami, 2, that the day eet for 
the marriage has passed by.

Mr. Currey also said that the <tefend- 
tut had refused to marry the plaintiff. 
He said that the day set for the mar
riage was Thursday, Nov. 16th, last., and 
that the place for the marriage was agreed 
Upon to be Mrs. William Baxters of 
Adelaide road, and that the defendant 
named Rev. Mr. Marr. of Carleton to tie 
the knot.. The plaintiff went to the 
house, but the defendant did not appear, 
the defendant proposed to the plaintiff 
Fn her brother-in-law's house on Duke 
street, one evening. She is a trained 
buroe in Massachusetts, and they corre
sponded. Captain Gibbon, her father, re- 
lides in Boys.vaier, Kings Co.

Miss Gibbon terminated her engage- 
the Massachusetts hospital and 

Mr. Rowley greeted

man-d.
As 'there was no one arouitid at t»he time 

young Morrieey says that there 
jng for .him to do but give them the suits, 
wihidh 'he did.

About 6.15. the men went into the 
water. Williams went out some little dis
tance, and Motrmsey says he called for him 
to come in, but to mo avail. Ryder at the 
same timê was swimmimg towards the raft 
which is some little distance from the 

around the raft and

very different in every way,
unhappiness for us

Sàid She Was Preparing for was noth-
would only mean

(juestioned aa to what tiiie latter meant j The plaintiff then went, on to tell of 
and if dhe did not. mean they were eo the prejiarations she had made for the 
different in age iffie said, “I don't know wedding. She had bought a lot of clothes ^ 
that I thought about age. He ie old for which ahe paid $50 out of her own 
enough ta be my grandfather. I did not pocket. In answer to a question by his 
think I would make myself ridiculous if honor, dhe said her «edding outfit was 
I married him.” ndt complete when the negotiations were

Mr. Baxter again asked her to explain Broken off. The wedding day was fixed 
different in fOT Thursday but not the hour. Mr. 

every way. . - Rowley was to draw his money out of the
She said the could not- say except that bank either on Monday or Tuesday and 

she thought it at that time. One way bring it to her. She broke off her prepara- 
they were different was that, she was ao- tiens because alien he did not put in 
sorbed in lier work* of nursing and he appearance as promised she came to the 
was not conclusion he u-as not a man of his word.

Further pressed as to the differences, she admitted she did- not think the 
she -raid she could not think of anything bi-jnging of the money the least important

part of the agreement but declared she 
Do YOU swear you did not think of the w-ould have married him anyhow if he had 

difference in age? showed ,up on Thursday. On .that day
“As far as I know I do not know that { 8he said dive made no special preparations 

I thought of 'the age.” ! for her nuptials; she expected, however,
He read another extract—“As you say 1 that Mr. Rowley would either come or 

it is no harm to have a k'btile fun once | gend word. That- night ehe, in company 
im a while I agree with you it cheers a ivjth her brother-in-law, went to Mr.

Rowley’s house. She looked in the win
dow because she was not quite sure of the 
house, "never having been tiliere before. 
She had an idea some one was influencing 
the defendant against her and suspetrted 
Mrs. Mary- Aran Gibbon.

After admitting them he told her he 
was not going to be married. Nothing 
was said at this interview abont the 
money. The house was in a sad state of 
disorder ' and the 'witness told the dc; 
fendant he should not live alone. Atter 
leaving the house she said she again look
ed in the window. /

Turning to the letter» Miss Gibbon sent 
the defendant, Mr. Baxter asked her if 
on Oct 26, when acknowledging the re* 

ehe used the expression 
will remember what I told 

will be kind

Marriage.
were

got the money from me

or heardThe plaintiff had never seen 
■tell of Rev. Mr. Marr before. He did not 
oome back after that Saturday. He did 
cot show up on Thursday and ehe had 
been ready and was Willing to be manned. 
She thou glut that Mr. Row-ley might be 
sick, and between eight and mne 
o’clock Mr. and Mrs. Baxter and herself 
went to Mr. Rowley’s house on Princess 
street, Carleton. They entered’, and 
scon as he saw them hie tumbled over as 
if going to faint, and said that he thought 
Tie would not live through the night. He 
told her if she would go back to Boston 
he would pay her for it. He told her 
that he could net think of being mar
ried, and she told him that he would 
likely* be all right in the morning. When 
Miss Gibbon suggested the getting of a 
doctor Mr. Rowley’s «dater objected to it. 
she told him that he had not treated her 
fairly. He'said he could not walk, but 
she saw him walk across the floor as 
well as ever as soon as she had gotten 
out of the house. Mira Gibbon went back 
to her sister’s, and after a few days she 
wrote him a letter; and asked him to 

and explain. He did not oome, 
letter after her visit, but 

it he said that he 
He wrote that before she

Says Money Question Caused 
Break.

Mr Rowley said that she wanted to be 
married at Mr. Baxter’s. The day was 
not fixed, for Miss Gibbon would not fix 
one unless he fixed the money first. The 
witniess «add tihat the break was confined 
to tim question of money.

The witness said that he wanted, Alisa 
Gibbon to fix a date for the marriage. 
That was on Saturday and he said he was
‘"“What for?” said Mr. Uurrey. _

“To. sec how things was,” replied the 
old man.

“Was it to see about the money? ask
ed Mr. Currey. ■,

“I did not intend to give the money un
til we werc.mamecl.”

He said that he told her that after the 
marriage her name and his own w ere to 
be put on the bank book so that if be 
■died the .other would get it. He told Miss 
Gibbon that he had about $4,000, amd a 
small freehold.

“So you represented yourself to her to 
be a pretty well-off person? ’

“No, not very well off, but pretty well 
fob a working person. I told—her about 
the money so that dhe would not think 
I was a beggar.”

“Had you any quarrel about 
Mira Gibbon?” asked Mr. Currey.

“No, no, mo, no,” raid the witness.
The ’ case for «lie defence being closed, 

Mr. Curry wished to cdll Mira Gibbon in 
rebuttal, about tihe rental of $150, and 
about the break between them being over 
the question of money.

His honor did not think it important.
The case was postponed until Wednes

day.

coroner
necessary to hold an inquest.

The deceased young man was employe! 
in thé McAvity foundry. He leaves, be 
sides ibis wife who was Miss Xhmock, oi 
Canning (NS.), five sisters, and ont 
■brother. The funeral will be held at 2.'3< 
o’clock this afternoon from St. Paul’» Val
ley Church.

shore. He swam 
started to swim to thore, but when about 
midway between tire shore and the raft 
he suddenly sank. Then the women 
the pavilion, who were watching the 
swimmens, called for help. In about five 
minutes Park Policemen Quilty and Arnos 

the beach. They met Williams,

to where they were soas
near

1 »,
as / ”

were on
back on Wednesday.

sairv work by dominion government offis 
rials under departmental regulations or dit 
reetion.

Another amendment permitted unavoid
able work in connection with faking of 
fish on Sunday. .

An amendment to permit towing logs 
thrown out. The railway commission 
permit necessary traffic on Sunday.

Operations of maple sugar growers in 
connection with maple sugar and maple 
syrup were permitted.

Clause 4 making it necessary to give 
tweraty-fqur hours rest to those who work 
on Sunday was limited to industrial pro- 
cceses and transportation companies.

The word “public” was inserted before 
entertainment performances, games, and 
contests, all of which cannot take place 
on Sunday for garni. That is, a fee can
not be charged. This prevented running 
of Grimsby Park and Mr. Lancaster, of 
Lincoln, objected to it. The bill should 
be limited, he said, to non-religious ser
vices. \

It was provided tihait the act will come 
into force March 1, 1907. The bill was. 
then reported from committee.

The act in its present form permits any 
provincial legislature to repeal, alter or 
modify any of the important clauses.

The measure is entirely Cut of court as 
regards Quebec. ■ -

else.

tuent at
rame to St. John. , . .
her at the steamboat, but neglected to 
Ihow up on the 16th, the date set for the 
Carriage. Mr. Currey eaid fhat thsplea^ 
that s’he exonerated him is not correct. IK SUNDAY BILL was

can 1pennon very much.”
Mr. Baxter—“Where did the fun come 

in?”
“No more 

words. I iras just answering !mm.
The letter of Dec. 4 was taken up. In 

reference to the stores looking 
feed bad not to

Plaintiff’s Evidence.
The plaintiff. Ethel Grace Gibbon, was 

then called. She said she was the daugh
ter of Captain Charles Gibbon, of Kings 

* r0 §he is a trained nurse in the Boston 
Hospital. She is engaged there at present 
tnd lias been a nuree about three years- 
She first studied for two j-omrs in Cam
bridge hospital. She said ehe was here 
how in connection with the smt. Last 
October she was getting $21 per week. 
Miss Gibbon said She met the defendant, 
George Rowley, about five years ago, on 
Main street, St. John, at her aunt 3 home, 
Mrs. Gibbons. She was introduced to 
him by her aunt. She did not meet ham 
frequently, hut later met him at Mrs. 
William Baxter’s, Adelaide road, 
was going back to Boston. He asked her 
to marrv him and remain m St. Jotim bu„ 
Bhe said she had to go bade to the hospi
tal. That was the last week in .Septem
ber., He asked her to write to him and 
ehe promised to do that. She left on 
tlie beat the next morning and he came to 

Duke street that morning.
She told him that

than those were his very’
Provincial Laws That Exist 

About Sabbath Observ
ance to Stand

come over 
but wrote oare 
eke burned it. In

had wnttentohim. Yesterday in court was 
the first time that die had seen hifn since 
she met him at his house. After her visit 
to Carleton he never offered to marry her 
and she was willing to mamry him subse
quent to the date set for the

provided that toe had given 
explanation for hie

She

it wast
lovely, that it made one . ,
be able to buy presents. A birthday 
celebration being arranged for lier 
also referred to.

Mr. Baxter—“I suppose you expected 
that birthday hint would bring a cash re- 
mdittauce ?"

was

vrat
money with

Ottawa, June 29^—‘Mr. Brodeur intro
duced a bill to amend the pilotage not, 
which he explained was designed to com
pel all steamers coming up the St. Law
rence to take pilots on board at Father 
Point. He explained that at present large 
vessels engaged in the coasting trade did 
not take a pilot, the absence of whom 
sometimes resulted in accidents. Shipping 
interests had called for the bill, claiming 
that masters of vessels not in charge of 
pilots* not being so well acquainted with 
the channel, took the centre and naviga
tion was rendered more dangerous for 
other vessels. . . ,

Mr. Macdonald asked the mmaster to 
carefully consider the interests of the 
maritime provinces. The captains of ves
sels carrying coal to Montreal knew as 
much about the channel as pilots.

George E. Foster suggested that coast
ing vessels could not afford to bear any 

financial burdens than they already

“I never thought of sdh a thing. When 
he sent me the money i)t was a surprise. 
1 don’t remember that he asked for my 
picture.”

marriage
satisfactorya

said she wrote ceipt of money,
“I hope you 
you before, and 1 think you 
to me.” She admitted this.

non-appearance.
a letter to 'him and ehe could not eay it 

Sihie there was anything in that letter that 
could be said to release ham from the con-^ 
tract. Mr. Currey produced a letter dat
ed Nov. 25th,
Rowley and it is the one ‘that is suppos
ed to release Mr. Rowley from the con
tract to marry. The letter was written 
by Mies Gibbon after she went back to
the hospital to'work.

“Did the defendant during the courtship 
give you any presents 

“He gave me a watch chain,” replied 
ponded. the witness.

To Mr. Currey, ehe said that .she lost Gibbon said that he gave that on
ibhe left era tliat ihe wrote -to her the first the wedding was named,
year. In September, 1905, she came to St. ^hait he gave her a Bible. That
John and then went to her father’s, where WAS eent fr(ym St. John to Boston. It 
she remained about a month. Mr. Ro\\- ^as juet a small one. He first talked mar- 
ley went up to her fathers. He &aad plage in September, 19(H. In September, 
he went up to ree her. He addressed j,e gave her a $5 gold piece,
her as “Ethel.” ’ She did not want to take the $5, but

Mr. Rowley told Miss Gibbon that there he aa,id he had lota of ’money. She 
was no one living whom he wanted to have ^ in tbe hospital and he sent money 
his indiey more than her. He thought ^ ber> but the presents all considered 
that her work was t-oo hard for her. lie \V<-,uid not amount to -over $100. Mara 
said he !had between $5,000 and $6,000 m (ji,bbon that after she went back to 
one bank and $1,600 and $2,000 in two the hospital and wrote to him asking him 
Other banks respectively^ Mias Gibbon ; to ltH].e back hie presents, she was angry 
w-rotu to the détendant when she got ! about ithe retnarks that were being passed, 
home to Baye water to let him know, «* | . .

• V cequèsted that, but she did not nek j Afternoon Session.
Mr Rowley to come up. Mias G.bbon j A,t the Afternoon eeeslon 
pud she came home because her father | t’-unrey eaid he wanted to complete 
had written for her. Mr. Rowley stayed ; Q)e co-mesp indence and produced a pack- 

tihere about seven daye and with her , e^e ot- 22 letters from the plaintiff to the 
visited lier friends. In answer to Air. j defendant. Letters from the defendant to 
t uirey, Mite Gibbon said that the defend- ,,he plaintiff, he eaid, had not been kept, 
ant called her his darling right along and M r. Currey said the lei tens might be
sa.id that he loved her more than anyone ; read ,Q,en or handed to his honor with- Another letter was “From your true 
else and tiliat he worshipped her. Mfe*|out reading. He asked his .honor’s pleas-- Ethel to my kind Mend Mr. Row-
Gibbon said that she met Mr. R-ovvIey ee- j ure Mr. Currey thought it better to get jey >>
veral times in Bayswuter. When she 1 abCT(j wjtifi tihe eridenee. "“He sent you some money in response
came *o St. John *e met Mr. Rowley ,Judge McLeod said he would have to to ,that?“ ‘ , ^ mise case was confin
ât her sister’s on Duke street on several [ read them some time before giving a ver- -j don’t remember." A galurday in the circuit court,
occasions. ; diet, but agreed with the suggestion that In the July 14 letter she said utile she ^ Gibbon tester of the plain-

Whcn ehe was going hack to Rceton, they be put in evidence and read later, respected him slie had mot the love she - ‘ najled and 'she stated tiliat she
Mr. Rowley wept to the boat with her. The letters were then handed singly to would have for a husband. She said from 1 > when Mr. Rowley proposed
Trior to tlut he had taken her for » drive ihoraor, who marked them as in evi- what she wrote lie evidently had again „ to her sisteu- at William Bax-
nnd told her ho.v mtteli lie loved her, and dence. Tlie first was dated Nov. 20, 1901, offered marriage, but she could not eay. I .= on T,uke street, in Septem- 
Qie said he was lone,some ‘and wanted 3nd then they cams Dec. 4. Dec. 20, Jan. This letter was signed “from your little ,qa, \c_ Howlev asked her sister
someone. She raid that he should live 22, 1905, Feb. 4. Feb. 11. Feb. 16, Feb. 27, friend Ethel.” , L bom'e aD{] marry him. The plain-
with his niece, hut he replied that he h id Maroh 4. March 10, March 22. April 7, Mr. Baxtere-“Oan you say from the _ » that she n:a8 required to go back
given her all tv at he lud intended to.; April 25, May 14, Jtme 4, June 19, June 20, hov. 20 letter to that of July 14, 1905, , hospital.
In answer to his pro; o.al 01" marriage, she ,ju]y July 14, July 27, Aug. 11, and you sti.i had the idea that marriage would jbe xvitneas
paid that she would think of it and let 25. be incompatible with Mr. Rowley. Did called on her tester at her father’s
him know. Mis* Gibbon sud tint s ic 1 Mr. Currey eaid he had not read fine ycu think it reasonable for him to keep ; bome at Bayswater in September, 1905. 
never ran after Mr. Rowley. There were jettepa, but a.s he presented them he writing offering marriage ?” 1 Tlie witness'heard him say to her sister

secret meetings, for they were all at I glanced through them and twice annotate- "[ wrote him telling him not to but it be ioved n0 one else and that he
the homes of her relatives. This was ed that each began with an acknowledg- mQdc no difference. I thought marriage ; worshipped her. He reiterated his re* 

> in the last of September, 1305. Before ment 0t e letter receive! from the de- would lie unsuitable with him because 11 mark, to her about staying home and
plie went aw.av lie coaxe 1 her net to go- feudmt. did not intend to marry him. I wanted to ; marTyjJl,g him, and Mira Gibbon again
Shortly after she went back ehe rcce.ve. Mr. Baxter then began his cro s-ex- do nunteng. said that she had to return to her duties,
a letter from him, which again renewed aimnalion. In reply to his questions the Mr. Currey here raised the question of , jj:ss Alice Gibbon also heard the comver-
the proposal. ’1’hey cerre pended all along witness raid : I studied nursing in Cam- relevancy. 1 station tin November, 1905, alt Mr. Bax-

- dl and she kept all Ids letters since 1904. bridge Hespital, Masuadhusetta. I first Judge McLeod said it was entirely n ter,s bome on Adelaide road, in which the
Those of 1904 are destroyed. On N-iv. ■ eh. wclrt to uhe bespit til in August, 1903.when question of contract or no contract. He did j defendant agreed to marry.
19T.5, she returned, having previously con-. j w i6 25 years old. The ocu.se is two not see the relevancy but dud not know The plaintiff’s case being concluded, J.
sentod to marry him. Mr. Rowley me. j veins jn general training. I then went wihat Mr. Baxter had in mind. B. M. Baxter moved for a non-suit, fire:
her at the boat. Together they went t. ]n.() j>VIVaîn nuiving. I graduated in Air. Baxter, resuming—“What changed on the ground that there was not an ob-

, he,, sister’s, on Adelaide street. He .a d , \ugud, 1905. 1 had two attacks of pneu- your mind about marrying Mr. Rowley. solute and unqualified promise on tine 
that lie was glud 1 halt, she had oome home, j mnn-;a while in the hospital. I was very “I thought,” she said, “I might repay plaintiff's part to marry the delendant.

•d j,, _„u' 1 hard worked there and needed a rest. My him for all be did for me and I would gthe agreed to marry hint, but refused to
Letters Pro • , ! father asked me to come home. not have to work-so hard?” recognize the duties recognized by the

- The court suggested that Mi. turret 1 .-jt ls not line that 1 liave known Mr. "In the letter of Oct, 6 did you write ]aw as inoidental to the marriage rela.ion- 
w-.rve the contract to marry and t,.ie pkicn- j^wley a. long as I remember. I knew him: ’You will destroy our letters so no flbip. The second ground was that the
tiff’s counsel took up the covrespcouence, wtfi married more than once. I undtr- one can say anything.’ ” evidence of the plaintiff showed that
which Mr. Baxter had. 1 stood he wiaw an uncle by marriage of Ihe letter Was slivwn the witness who sbe required as a condition, precedent

A number of letters written by -Ir-j Win. Gibbon in Carleton. There is said she wrotp it. 1 to the marriage, that the defendant ban
Rowley to ALss Gibbon were produced and j ^ ^ connection between our fam Jirit. I "l’p to Get. 6, then,” asked Air. Baxter, over to her all his money; thirdly,
put m evidence. * j I have heard him spoken of >5 Vnc’e ! "nothing had occurred to change your , that the plafmtiff released U détendant

To Mr. Currey, Mias Gibbon said that Geo bllt on]v in the past four or five : lnvnd about Mr. Rowley?” j from the ipromise^of —
while Mr. Rowley was in tlie li- use he; ^ jIy Hre~t meeting with him was "Vee. I had thought of it when I was Justice McLeod refused tlie non-suit, but 
told her sister that lie had brough. et ; ilbout bve years ago. I don't know how home.” '! resert-cd leave,
home to be married. He told her that I e o]d ^ ^ j have heard he is 84. "Was the amount of his money or pos
hed between $5,(Ml and $6,000 in the r»v- sessions mentioned between you more than
anus bank, $2,601) and $1,600 in two other j December and May. 
banks owned a freehold property and did B*x;er—“He -is decidedly December
not owe a cent to anyone and that lie wins and you ale May?” 
going to give her all the money that lie The wit ne s dlid not answer,
iiad in tile savings bank. He told her y;.r Baxter—“Did Air. Rowley's mrmey 
that lie loved lier and lie wanted to do j ^ peported money make any difference 
what he said he would. Miss Gibbon said : iu r promjying or offering to marry 
that die gate u.p her p eition to c»mc | him"?”.
home to marry Mr. Rowley. 1 wo days ; .\ttersome hesitati:n the wit 
after she. came Mr. Rowley came buck 
again and hè asked her if ehe were per- 
feetly willing to marry him and the said 
that she was. She spoke to linn about his 
people and he raid he-hadn’t thougiv. the Time 
about them. He mide arrangements wrh 
Alira Gibbons’ sister to a,-k lier husband 
to get a nice little liousc in north end for 

Mr. Rowley asked her if

A Lively Paesage.
Mr Baxter read from the letter of Feb.

received and An Annual Allowance.2 acknowledging more money 
in which acknowledgement of has kind
ness was made. , . ,

“And now you are paying back his kind, 
” said Mr. Baxter.

“He forced me to it.”
“He forced you to bring this suit? 
“The humiliation and injustice done

from Aides Gibbon to Mr,
On Nov. 10 die wrote a letter after she 

was in possession of tihe knowledge that 
lie refused to marry her. In this epistle 
she reproaches Mr. Rowley with took oi 
faith and reminds him of some things he 
had promised iber. On» of these things,
6lhe said in answer to Mr. Baxter, was an 
annual allowance for life. There were
some things, she eaid, dlie wrote m tihe New York, June 30—■The declaration at- 
letters were false. On Dec. 3 she wrote to counsel for Harry Thaw that
again apprising him of. her intention to Thaw will be t-he prinoiipad witness
leave the city. She said /1 this letter, 1 ^fense at her husband’s trial for
have left the dhain with my sister and ^ murder ^ Stamford Write and tiiat 
you can give it all now to Aunt Alaryshe wil] toll a “thrilling, tremendous story 
would not year your old eham. On dm . bbe 0f New Yorkegs and
11 slifi wrote him agam to coins andge ^ over tbe world,” attracted the
the c-hain and 'the Bible greatest attention of any of the published
did tart want to have.'tberim ti-ehousa in tlie cage today.
On a loiter date slhd sent tim a. P°«tca Second in interest was the statement of 
and Dec. 29 she wrote asking lum to^re- deteotdve that he and othere had
turn her letters and picture, to th^tast ^ ^ ^ ^ agQ by Wlhite to

-rfe ‘sîœîrï-
Mm her reputatiiu by emulating these

PW
i^any'wy ^ admttut was Th.w is «az.y. He" imagines that I have 

> (Wkunrt of vMheut other people done ham wrong.
Present suit was brouglit. Mr. -White talked along in «Him straan

To Mr Currev she said her father had some time, denying flhait he had urenged 
advisecl her to bring the suit. The total Thaw in any way and declaring that his 
value of the money and presents she had early fgendshi'B for the Nesbitt gtri. 
received from Air. Rowley she thought became Airs. Thaw, was purely a tat herb 

about 8160. of which about $70 was interest. The detective added that While
’ ba,i talked of appealing to the authorities The Constitutional Phase.

to have Thaw s detectives taken off his \yhen the house resumed at 3 o’clock 
trail. . Lthere was some discussion on the consti-

Thaw spent a restless night am his «^'tutional pdiase of the Sunday observance 
last night owing to the intense heat in
■thgroitv prison. He avas visited caitly to- Alonk Mr. Gervais and E. M. Mae-
cSÿ by Airs. Thaw, who remained with Doinay took part in it. The latter «aid 
him for am hour and a half, that when there was conflict the dominion

New York, June 30—Some interesting overrode provincial legislation. He sup- 
sidelights were thrown on the Thaw-White por.ted thc bill and Mr. Fiohe’s amend- 
tragedy today by a private detective who !ïïer)t- He criticised the course pursued 
declares that h.e was employed by White by Bouracsa and Ioavergne

bo-dv guard for more than a year be- R L. Borden appi'oved of Fiches tihe - 5 ,
fore .toe slLting. amendment. v 275,630, an increase

In a long formal statement, which ap- Ah". Aylesworth jiointed out that while previous year. This years figures es ab 
Dears in tihe form of extracts front the a general law was desirable there were lifl)wd a new record for the port. I11 the 
detective's diary- the detective says that matters which the legislatures could only 
White undoubtedly feared for his life; deal with. For instance, Mr. Bouraesa 
that he took minute precautions to guard wanted a clause for the saving ot crops 
against a surprise; that equally ingenious , on Sunday. That would be ^ offCTmve 
olans were made by a corps of detectives | to Ontario people, who were opposed 
employed bv Thaw to keep track of ; working in the fields on Sunday. Mr.
White's movements, and that on the day Borden said that the prmiicœ could 11 
White «rrhot he had decided to apply do the mam part of the bill. Ihe genera 
to the authorities to prevent the oontinu- principle of tlie bill, under the tod

of tim Nonage to which he had law, sdrntad be that Sunday was to be a

been subjected. d , whit id Wilfrid Laurier said that it would
bety^ritebraary 1W5, be far move preferable to leave the qure-

when he told -.1he archttort fct Thaw was wh^-to drJvv the line. The
the employer of the^detectives who e j am,em]meni would make tne lxiU more ac-
annoying White. oeutablc to Quebec. The clause was thenAccording to the statement White said: «^e to V»
“I suspected l't all along. This man Thaw i P , which contains the list of
is crazy. He imagines have done him | again considered,
some wrong. I befriended ta» wife and ht . , relating to the starting of
family. Thaw is jealous of lias wile. He „ ^e uanse r^ „ ^ ex.
doubtless imagines tiliat I am mretmg her teildi ) tbc exemption to read “Starting
and before God 1 am not. My friendship , b t mi,ng fires and ventilating,pomp-
fer the girl was taken from a purely miraB vAen such work
fatherly interest and since her muniagc. ; lQ1. tihe protedtion of prop-
si! 10 had repaid my kindness by annoying he-alSi or life,” and -the words "or
me freely by I if without the doing of such work on the
acquaintances of mine, * ucli remancs \ process cannot be ca>r-
tending to arouse the jealousy o he kuv- ; ^ ( ^ e0J1,tinuu.ue,ly and safely during the 
baud. I cannot undeistaind it. I neyei week” were struck
knowingly in any way injured anyone. X*i«.

The statement concludes with an ex- “‘«J’* reganling the hiring of
tract front the detectives diary to the ^ «be woi-ds “or small boats" wore

added. This permits the hiring of small 
ter. White said he was a nervous wreck boata rding publication of

hedwtagmTg 'to take final action‘in thé newspape*» was changed permitting work 
courts That .light he was shot. on Sunday night to begin at 6 p. m. m-

.^new8 Chart ta “K” pen

«î autt? jwkr. tisu
wndl not. make the details public now but in 'the afternoon ot any gram, coal or ore |

MRS.THAW WILL MAKE 
NEW YORKERS SIT UP YOUNG WOMAN

IN MAN’S ATTIRE 
FOUND DROWNED

ness
the homee on 
He proposed again, 
she had to go back. He did not go to the 

They corres-1___.Boat and she went away. “Will you swear it was not your father 
forced you to bring this suit?”.

After some hesitation the witness re
plied “Yes, he did—to clear my name.”

‘He did not force you, did

Evidently Despondent Over Love 
Affair, Miss Harris Ended Her Life.

She
more
bear. .

Mr. Fielding introduced and explained 
his bill to repeal the act respecting an
nuities to certain privy councillors. The 
bill ban one clause, simply setting forth 
that the act of last session is repealed 
from 1st July, 1906. Mr. Fielding said 
he believed the primcipail of pensioning 
cabinet ministers as correct as that of pen
sioning judges. Some day an act would 
be passed, but this had been found a lit
tle in advance of the times.

(Mr. Foster asked if the government had 
crajs-idered those who might have made 
soihe disposition of their pensions and 
those to whom they had disposed of them.

Mr. Fielding thought a vested interest 
had hardly been established. .

On the Sundav Observance Bill being 
taken up Mr. Piohe, of Montreal, offer
ed an amendment making valid all laws 

observance heretofore passed

Dr. Ourrey 
hie?”

“No, he did not force me.
Mr. Baxter—“I’ll put it another way. 

Would you of yourself have brought the 
suit?” ' ,

“I did not understand law.
Mr. Baxter—“Did not the suggestion 

come from your father?”
"Not only my father but others.

birthday
brought a registered letter im return?”

“Yes.”
Air. Baxter in answer to an interjec

tion by Mr. Currey, referred to an “old 
man in his dotage being pumped by a 
crafty young woman for money.”

In the letter of July the plaintiff re
ferred to hint as “dear Mr. Rowley” and 
said she was sorry she could not accept 
his offer. . .

“He was offering you marriage again !

Hamilton, Ont., June 30—This after
noon, what was thought to be the body 
of a man was found in the lake near 
Fitch's Hotel. David Fitch located the 
body. When he got it to the shore he 

astonished to find that it was -that of

j

was
a pretty young girl dressed in man s cloth
ing. it was later identified as Alias Har
ris, adopted daughter of William Jervis, 
of East Barton street. She had been miss
ing since Friday. Her friends say she had 
been despondent for some time. Just a 
short time ago she left a bundle of let- 
taro with u relative and said tiicy were not 

They were opened this 
and turned out to be letters she

letterAir. Baxter—“The

t

Mr. This man

up
/to be opened.Sunday 

by provincial legislatures.
Mr. Ayleewomtih accepted tbe amend-

ou
evening 
ihad received irora“Ye?.” a young man 
whom she Shad kept company three yearsment.

was
cash. ago.

MONTREAL CUSTOMS 
RECEIPTS NEARLY 

$14,000,000 PAST YEAR
bill.

Montreal, July 1—Itte ocuieouoiyui u«r 
entries at the port of AlontaW for 

: 1905-06 amounted to $13,- 
of $1,683,970 over the

rtoms

that Mr. Row-eaid

tihe million dollair ma.rk wasprevious year 
readied in four months only, but in 
1905-06 the monthly collections never fell

no

short of tbait figure.
A big growth in collections appears an 

the winter months whidi would indicate 
that importations via St. John, Halifax 
and Portland, were much theaviep than 
during previous seasons when navigation 
on -the St. Laurence was closed.

1

EMPRESS OF BRITAIN
CUTS RECORD AGAIN

Moniti-eal. July l-(Special)-The F,nv 
of Britain, acco-rtiing to a cable re
al C. T R. headquarters, has cut 
tjie time between Rimuuski and

press 
reived 
down
Movillc by rate hour and 25 minutes,mak
ing the passage in five dure 20 hours and 
50 minutes. The best previous run was 
made last month by tihe Allan liner A ir- 
ginian—five days, 22 hours and 15 minutes.

The Defence.
was then 

was
cinoe?” i George Rowley, the détendant

"Ya*. It had been talked of in .Septem- ; put on the stand, and he said that lie 
her There was no promise of maau-ioge ; horn in September, 1823. He said na( 1 
then. I came home again in November. I was correct that he met Alas Gibnon n 
. not refnember that meenw.tile the the boat and that he visited her at Alls, 
amount of to property .was referred to. I Baxter’s. Mira Gibbon at that time said 

home in November it was that, she wanted a house ot $lo0 rental at 
talked over every time 1 saw hum.” , least. She told him that the would like

Ato Baxter—“Wha-t day did you jirom-1 to liave the money made ovei bel ore she
-UT- 1 *■_.,» was married He told her that he could

^ 1 Mt to let him r attend a rent of $156. He asked her
,-now whetiher I would or not, and I wrote to fix the date for the marnage and the
turn ” ' j said tiliat she wanted him to settle to,000

“If is a fact that your promise was by lie.furc that.

^Iwroto him and I made a promise in i whu^'tmd that he toM her that after 
conversation on Tbured-ay. The date of■ they were -^J^daî^Æ 
«v-nriuifrf» was not fixed that day. It woe the money. mcie . , ,
Oxeit on the Saturday ; Mr. Row-ley fixed it. j the marriage. 1 never Wd a 
lie asked it for the next Thuroday. This her propositions for marnage. ^making

■ CASTOR IA
hildren.For Infants

The Kind save
After I came Bears rtW 

Signature ofs replied

Former Halifax Lawyer Dead.
Halifax. X. S., July 1—(Special)-.les 

Coombe», who several years ago 
ef the foremost barristers ill Hnlitax. imt 
at one time was a law partner of Sir 
John Tin mils:.n. is dead in California, 
where he had removed.

If People WtAld Da^ote iyif
iond was ou»nii’Crs'tion tileto the m'cneyfjARThej 

Ice; _Tendei 
iwn.

10 to 
Feet

Their Fe, 
Their E 
Would « Unithem to rent, 

elm would not like his sister for company 
tiiat winter, and ehe said yes, she would. 
The day for the marriage

ir tdioe oc-i” powdeA “Foot
casionally will keep your feH healthy. (\not set\va*
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out the' Washington National .gits the use 
of the county’s money fer the term; if 
Maxim’s elected Florenheim*s bank gits 
it. Florenheim laid down the cash fer 
Maxim’s nomination, and the Washington 
National fixed it fer Singleton. And it’s 
big money, doru’t you git no wrong idea 
about that!”

“Vote a Republican,” said Toby polite-

4 ■
J

"5
-•

■ e m:!y.

I Pixley wiped his forehead with "a dirty; 
( handkerchief and scratched his head.

Pietro Tobigli, that gay young chestnut | sweeter in the mouth. Bertha -dwelt in "I thought I’d look in and leave this j Xobv, “I’ve got To^go” down* to^Collin*.
i-vender__he of the radiant smiles-gave a perpetual serenade; on warm days when bottle o’ gm fer ye with my compliments | 8alooIlj and rd like to have you come

, . the restaurant doors were open, she could 111 be around ag in some eyenin , and I ainn„ t,v„i i.i-„ ■>«
forth, in his warm tenoi, his own 1 hear him singing, not always “Ogostine,” reckon before ’lection day comes there 
terpretation of “Ach du lieber Augustine j kut festal lilts of Italy, liquid and strange- may be somep’n doin’—I might have i 
whenever Bertha, rosy waitress in the ly sweet to her; and at such times, when better fer ye than a bottle. Keep your

.Power! her face the actual voice was not in her cars, eye on me, boys, an’ fuller the leader.little German restaurant, showed her face |stm ^ ^ de)ight tQ hear That-a t]|e id„a. Su ;ong!„
at the: door. For a month it had been -n ber bear{. the thrilling echoes of his “Vote a Republican!” Pietro shouted 
a courtship ; and the

lci f

8S u\
1

yVziTtlyil
ETireFI(.

a «V'J

“C'ertumalee,” answered Tobÿ with alac- j 
rity, reaching' for his hat.

But no one could have been more su^ 
prised than the chestnut vender when, on 
reaching the vacant street, his companion, 
glancing cautiously about, beckoned him 
into the darkness of an alleyway, and, 
noiselessly upsetting a barrel, indicated 
it as a seat for both.

I

Pro
ii

merchant sang baracaroles, and found them humming after him gayly. 
cheerily upon her own lips. Pixley turned.

Toby was to save $500 before they “Jest foller yer leader,” be rejoined, 
married, a great sum, but they were “That’s the way to learn polities, boys.” 
patient, and both worked very hard. She When the full heat of 
saved her own money with German per- Pietro laughed at the dog-days; and it 
sistence, and cm Christmas Day her pre- was Bertha’s lot to suffer in the hot little 

The acquaintance, began by the song sent to her bethrothed, in return for a restaurant;1 but she smiled and waved to
, , , „ ,1.,,-p 'hoa crrnwni coral pin, was a pair of rubber boots Pietro, so that he should not know. Alsoand Pietro s wonderful laugh had grown I ^ ^ cakes j she made him sell iced iemonade and

tender. The' chestnut vender had a way| Elysmm wag the-dwelling place- of birch beer. Never have you seen a more 
/0" with him; he looked like the “Neapoli- i pjetr0 Tobigli, though, apparently, he alluring merchant. One glance toward the 

tan Fisher Lad” of the chromos, and you abode in a horrible slum cellar with Leo stand; you caught that flashing smile, the 
could have fancied him of two centuries Vesschi and the five Latti brothers. In owner of it a tip-toe to serve you; and

of sweetmeats was Pietro managed, too, by a light jog to 
the table on which stood his big bede
wed, earthen jars that you became aware 
of the tinkle of ice and a cold, liquid 
murmur—what " mortal could deny the in
ward call and pass without stopping to 
buy ?

There fell a night in September when 
Bertha beheld her lover glorious. She had 
been warned that he was to officiate in

;often: J- .11“Ahaha du libra Ogostine, 
Ogostine, Ogostine! 

Ahaha, du libra Ogostine, 
Nees coma ross.”

u E“Here,” said Pixley, “I reckon this is 
better. Jest two men by theirselves kin 
fix up a thing like this a lot quicker. You 
make your own deal with ’em afterwards, 
or none at all, jest as you like! They'll 
do whatever you say, anyway. I seized 
you up to run that bunch, first time I 
ever laid eyes on Qie outfit. Now 
here, Pete', you listen to me. I reckon 
I kin turn a little trick here that’ll doj 
you some good. You kin bet I see that j
the men I pick fer my leaders—like you, i eapphré skies, for Bertha had put her 
Pete—git their rights! Now, here; there’s arms about him at last, 
vqu and the other six, that’s seven; it’ll 
be three dollars in your pocket if you 
deliver the goods.”

!summer came

<

i

He leaped to the proprietorship of a wooden stand, backed up against the brick wall
of a restaurant

this, place our purveyor 
the only light. Thither he had carried 
his songs and his laugh and his furnace 
when he came from Italy to join Ves
schi; and there he remained, partly out 
of loyalty to his unprosperous comrades 
and partly because his share of the ex
penses was only twenty-five cents a week, 
and every saving was a saving for Bertha.

t I restaurant and told her. that out in the 
I new pest house1, that other songster and 

little chestnut vender,

ago, putting a rose in his hair; even as 
[it was, he had the' earrings. But the smile 
of him it
she came to work in the little restaurant, 
lit was a smile that put the world at its 

[ease; it proclaimed the coming of morn- 
]ing over the meadows, and, taking every
(bystander into an April friendship, ran Every evening,on the homeward walk the , . ,
on suddenly into a laugh that was like affianced pair passed the hideous stair- the great opening function of the ca-m- 
ailver and like a strange puppy’s claim- way that led down to the cellar, and paign, and she stood on the corner for 
me von for the lose master. Bertha, neat soul, never failed to shudder an hour before the head of the procession

So it befel that Bertha was facinated;'! at it. She did not know that Pietro appeared. On they came, Pietros party, 
.that, blushing, she' laughed back to him, lived there, for he feared it might dis- three thousand strong brass bands, fire- 
end -was nothing offended when, at his tress her; nor could she ever persuade works red fire tumultuous citizens, poli- 
first sight of her, he rippled out at once him to tell her where he lived. tical clubs local potentates in open car-
into “Ahaha, du libra Ogostine“Ahaha! Libra Ogostine, some-a-time nages, policemen, boys dogs; bicycles- 

Within two weeks he was closing his you see that gran’ palazzo where I leef. the procession doing all the cheering for 
^business (no intricate matter) every even- Eesa greata-great sooraprise.” itself, the crowds of spectators only
5ng to walk home with her, through the To this uncomfortable chamber repaired ; feebly responding to the enthusiasm, as 
September moonlight. Then extraordinary one March evening Mr. Frank Pixley, j is our national custom
things happened to the English language. Republican precinct committeeman. He Then the eager eyes found their pleaS-

“I ain’d nefer can like no foreigner,” : was a pock-pitted, damp-looking, soded urc, foç there, in the last line of Pixley s 
«he often joked back to a question of little fungus of a man, who had attained Pirates, the very tail of the procession 
his “Nefer nefer' You t’ink I’m takin’ to his office because in the dirtiest pre- danced Pietro Tobigli waving Ins pink 
up mit a hant-orkan maan, Mister Toby?" cinct of the wickedest ward in the city torch at her proud happy, triumphant, 

Whereupon he would carol out the he had, through the operation of a be- a true Republican believing all company 
.tender taunt, “Ahaha, du libra Osgos- fitting ingenuity, foroed a recognition of equal in the republic ànd the rear rank 
tine!” bis leadership. From such fin office, man- as good as the first.

“Yoost a hant-orkan maan!” ned by a Pixley, there leads an upward ‘‘Vote a Republican!” he shouted. “Re-
“No1 No' No organ! I am a greata- ramification of wires, invisible to all ex- publican Republican eternall.

create merchant. Vote a Republican! cept manipulators, which extends to up- Strangely enough, a like fervid protest-
Polititshian! Tobigli, Chitizen Republican, per surfaces. Usually the Pixley is a ation (vociferated in greeting) evoked no 
■Naturalasize! March in a parade!” deep-sea puppet, wholly controlled by the reciprocal enthusiasm to the breast of Mr.

Never lived native American prouder, dingily glided wires that run down to Pixley when the committeeman called up-
him; but there are times when the' Pix- on Toby and his friends at their apart- 
ley gives forth initial impulses of his ment one evening a fortnight later.

such as may alter the upper siir- “That’s right,” he responded, languid- 
face; for, in a system of this character, ly- "That's right in gineral. I should 
every twitch is felt throughout the whole say. Cert’nly, in gineral. I ain’t got no 
ramification. quarrel with no man’s Republicanism.

“Hello, boys,” the committeeman call- But this here’s kind of a puttickler case, 
ed out with automatic geniality, as he boys. , The election s liable to be mighty 
descended the broken steps. “How are close.” 
ye? All here? That’s good! that’s the 
stuffL Good work!”

Only Toby replied with more than an 
indifferent grunt; but he ran forward, 
carrying an empty beer keg, which he 
placed as a seat for the guest.

“Ahaha, Messa Peeslay! Make a 
parade? Torchlight? Binds play ta ra, 
la la la? Firework? Fizz! Bourn! Eh?’?

The politician responded to Toby’s ex
travagantly friendly laughter with some 
mechanical cacchinations which, like an 
obliging sale man, he turned on and off 
with no effort. “Not by a dem sight!” 
he answered. “The campaign ain’t be
gun yet.”

“Champagne?” inquired Tobigli, polite-

; “Yes.”
“You know how 

shack?” •
many niggers in that.

prisoner, t he gay 
Pietro Tobilgi, had called lamentably upon

“Libra
that won Bertha, when “Toby.” she said, “lieber Toby,. I am

ÉiülSïISlSiiiSBlPpijE
money, Meese Peasley.” | nothing happen mit you, Toby.” j house, helpin' nurse the sick ones, and n 10r a second.

“You don’t understand,” groaned Pix- i Mr p;xiey again seated upon the fit ier hard labor. Now, look l»ere; that 
ley. with an inclination Ito weep over the | ba^vei avh"ich 'he had used for his inter- j niS8er does what I [ell him and he does 
foreigner's thickheadedness. “There’s a;vjew with Tobv, beheld the transfigured ! it quick. See?' tV ell, he" knows what I
chance fer a big deal here for all the boys' f of thp vo man as the chestnut | want him to do tonight. So does Char-
in the preeinck. Gil. Maxim's backers'll *-rnder passed'the mouth of the allé*. and i W. Cruder, the guard over there. Char- 
pay big fer votes enough to swing it. the committeeman released from his soul ley s fixed; I seen to that; and know s 
Now here, you see here ’—he took an , n,nfanitv in the car of his he am t goin to lose fio job fer the mg-
affevtionate grip of Pietro’s collar-T’m: ion 'and confidant, a policeman, ger’s giftin' out of the back winder to
goin to have a talk with Maxim's mana- who wou]d be on duty jn Pixlev’s pre- 8° make a little sociable call this even-
ger tomorrow, and I’ll put up the price cinct fm the morrow, and who bad now ing” _ ✓
all round on them people. Look here, rp tpd for instructions not necessarily 
you swing them six in line and march [ repeived in a too puL,lic rendezvous.
’em up, and all of ye stamp t)ie rooster __ ,instead of the eagle this time, and I’ll “Do we need tins gang bad? inquired 
hand you a $5 bill and a-full box o’ cigars the policeman deferentially, 
see?” “I need everybody bad. This is a good

Pietro nodded and smiled through the sized job fer me, and I want to do it 
darkness. “Stamp that eagle!” he an- right. Throwin’ the preeinck to Maxim 
swh«ed, “eesa all right, Meesa Peasley. is ^oin’ to do me some wrong with the 
Don’ïvyou have afraid. We .all seven a Republican crowd, even f they don t git 
good Republican f Stamp that eagle! i on that it was throwed, and I want to 
Hoor-r-ra! Republican eternal!” ! throw it .good! I couldn t feel like Id

Pixley was left sitting on the barrel,! done right if I didn’t. Lve give my word 
looking after the light figure of the young j that they’ll git a majority of sixty-eight 
man joyously tripping back to the cellar votes, and that’ll be jest twice as much 
and turning to wave a hand in Tarewell in my pocket as a plain majority. And 
from the street. I want them seven Dagoes; I’ve give up

on votin’ ’em; it can’t be done. The 
Did most that can be done is to keep ’em 

from the polls.”
you git ’em out of town in the

was;

un-

BOTTLES MADE BY MACHINES

Daily Output in is Now
250,00<). )

(U. S. Ooirvsula.r Reports;.
Consul Go>rge H. Jackson makes the 

following report from La Rochelle on the 
extending maohine manufacture of bot* 
tlce in Franca:

In the year 1892 Claude Boucher was 
foroed to cloi-e the doors of his bottle fac
tory in C-ognac on account of continuous 
strikes an-d exautions of his employee.
He then àet himself to invent a machine 
for tlie manufacture o! bottles which *

“What!” exclaimed the policeman, star
tled; “Charley ain’t goin’ to let that nig
ger out!”>

“Ain’t he? Oh, you needn’t worry, he 
ain’t goin’ fur! All he’s waiting fer" is 
fer you to give th^ signal.”

“Me!” The man in the helmet drew 
back.

“Yessir, you! Yhm walk out there and 
lounge up toward the drug store and jest 
look over to Charley and nod twice, then 
you stand on the corner and watch and 
see what you see. When you see it, you 
yell fer Charley and git into the drug 
store telephone, and call up the Health 
Office and git their men up here and in
to that Dago cellar like hell! The nig
ger’ll be there. Ti;ey don't know him, 
and he’ll just drop in to try and sell the 
Dagoes' some policy tickets. You under
stand me?”

“By all that’s mighty, Pixley,” said the 
policeman, with an admiration that was 
almost reverence, “you are a schemer.”

!

would permit -him to réanimé the indus- 
tiy without having to uepend on the. 
human blower, after years of effort h<

- succeeded in inventing a machina whiclr 
rests on an oblorng pedestal and co-nsdsV 
of a primany mold in which the shape? oi ; 
the bottle is roughly made, of a cup-shap . 
ed mould which permi-ts a part th( 
glacis which it com tains to solidify, a fin
ishing mold, a mold for the neck an<i 
mouth, a pipe bringing compressed ai:1 
to the latter mold, an-d various levers 
which permit the opening and closing of 
these molds, for opening the valve which 
supplies the compresfccd air. The reser
voir for the latter is placed some distance 
away, and is sufficiently large to supply 
several machines, in o-ne instance as many 
as twenty.

The liquid glass is transferred from 
the furnace to the machine in the same 
manner as formerly by a blower. When 
a sufficient quantity of the molten glass 
has fallen into the measuring mold the 
operator cuts the rope of liquid glass with 
shears. He immediately applies the com
pressor and permits the compressed air to 
exercise its pressure from above, which 
causes the liquid to descend into the neck' 
of the mold, forming at o-nce the mouth 
and neck of the bottle. Immediately he 
reverses -this mold, permitting the rest of 
the liquid mass to flow away from the 
parts already formed; then opens the 
mold and the bottle is seen suspended by 
the mouth and the upper part of the neck 
al-one; the glasn still bring very liquid * 
elongates, and by contact with the oxy
gen in the open air a sort of spontaneous 
combustion is produced, which gives to 
the glass its brilliancy. When the primi
tive bo-ttle, bag-like in appearance, has (
elongated sufficiently it is inclosed in the 
various mold's nece sary to give the d-e-. 
sired consistency • to the lower part of the 
bottle, where the temperature of the 
glass is considerably higher than in the 
upper part. It is here that the cup mold 
comes into play and compressed air un
der weak pressure is introduced. Finally 
the bottle is indexed in the finishing 
mold, where the strongest air pressure is 
permitted to play in its cavity and press
es the liquid glasc» against the walls of the 
mold with euc-h fonce as to smooth out 
all unevenness or roughness on the sur- 

I face.

‘of his citizenship than this adopted one.
-Had he not voted at the election? Was 
!he not a member of the great Republican 
party? He had eagerly joined it, for the 

j reason that he had been a Republican 
tin Italy, and he had drawn with him to 
[the polls his second cousin, Leo Vesschi, 
and the five other Italians with whom 
he lived. For this he had been rewarded 

Ujy Pixley, his precinct committeeman, 
lwho allowed him to carry pink torches 
Ân three night processions.
[ “You keeb oud politigs,” said Bertha,
.earnestly, one evening. “My uncle, Louie 
IGratz, he iss got a neighbor-lady; her 
.man gone in politigs. Aftervorts hè git 
it! He iss in der bennidenshierry two 
years. You know why?”

“Democrat!” shouted the chestnut ven- 
d ’ triumphantly.

-No, sir! Yoost politigs,” replied the 
unpartisan Bertha. “You keeb oud 
politigs.”

“Libra Ogostine, she afraid I go peni- 
tensh?” he inquired.

“Me!” she jeered with uneasy laughter,
“I ain’d care; but you—you don’ look ly. 
oud, you git in dod voikhouse!”

He turned upon her, suddenly, a face 
like a mother’s, and touched her hand 
with a light caress.

“I stay in a workhouse sevena-hunder’
.year,” he said gently, “you come seeta 
^by xfindow some-a-time.”

At this Bertha turned away, was silent 
for a space, leaning on the gatepost in 
[front of her uncle’s house, whither they 
Iwere now come. Finally she answered 
[brokenly : “I ain’d sit by no vinder for 
yoost à jessnut maan.” This was hel 
ftvay of stimulating his ambition.

“Ahaha!” he cried. “You don’ know?
Tm goin’ buy beeg stan’! Candy! Peanut!
(Banan’! Make some-a-time four dollars 
W day! 'Tis a greata countra! Bimaby 
igit a store! Ride a buggy! Smpke a 
cigar! You play piano! Vote a Republi
can!”

“Toby!”
< “’Tis true!”

“Toby,” she said tearfully; Toby, you 
Voik hart, und safe your money?”

“You help?” he whispered.
“I help—YOU!” she cried loudly. Then,

«with a sudden fit of sobbing, she flung 
open the gate and ran at the top of her 
«peed into the house.

Halcyon the days for Pietro Tobigli, er 
itravagant the ipcularity of this bethroth “Allaways.”
ed one. And, as his happiness, so did “Well,” said Pixley, with a furtiveness 

’his prosperity increase; the little chestnut half habit as he rose to go, “of course, 
‘furnace became the smallest adjunct of his you want to keep your eye on your com- 
■ affairs- for he leaped (almost at one mitteeman and kind of foller along with 
’bound) to the proprietorship of a wooden him whatever he does. That’s me.” He 
| stand shaped like the crate of an up- placed a dingy bottle on the keg. “I jest 
right piano and backed up against the dropped in to see how you boys were 

Ibrick wall of the restaurant—a mercan- gittin’ along—mighty tidy little place you 
tile house which was closed at night by got here.” He changed the stub of his 

All day long Toby’s burnt-out cigar to the other side of his 
mouth, shifting his eyes in the opposite 
direction as he continued benevolently:

own,
: “Well, I am damned!” the politician re

marked, with unwitting veracity. “ 
the dem dago bluff me; does he want 
more, er did he reely didn’t understand 
fer honest?” Then, “I’ll git those seven morning?’
votes, though1, some' way. I’m out fer a “D’you reckon I ain’t tried that? No, 
record this time, and I’ll git ’em!” sir! That Dago wouldn’t take* a pass to

Bertha went with her fiance to select heaven! Everything else is all right,
the home that was to be theirs. They Mike, I don’t like to brag, and I ain t 
found a clean, tidy, furnished room, with around throwin’ no bokays at myself as 

! a canary bird thrown in, and Toby, in a reg’lar thing, hui I want to sav right 
the wild joy of his heart, seized his sweet- here, there ain’t another man in this city 
heart round the waist and tried to force —no, nor the' State neither that could 
her to dance under the ajnazed eyes of of worked his preeinck better’n I have 
the landlady. this. I tell you, 1 m within five or six

“You .yoost behafed awful!” exclaimed votes of the majority they set for their
the blushing waitress that evening, with big money.”
tears of laughter at the remémbrance. “Have you give* the Dagoes up alto-?

She was as hap|>y as her lover, except gether?”
All for two small worries that she had; she “No, by ------!” cried the committee-

feared that her nncle, Louie Grat*z, with j man, harshly, bringing his dirty fist down 
whom she lived, or, one of her few ^friends I on the other’s knee. “Now, look here, 
anight, when they found she was to marry j you listen to me’,” he said, lowering his 

“Vote a Republican!” interjected Leo Toby, allude to him as a “dago,” in which j voice. “I’m goin’ to turn the trick. And 
Vesschi, gutturally. case shfe had an intuition that he would : I ought to do it, too. That t^ere “Ya, ya!” jibed Gratz; “somedings iss

The furtiveness of Mr. Pixley increased, slap the offender; and she- wag afraid of. he ain’t worth the powder to blow him happe^fe,d j- bet you, Brob’ly he’s got
“Wellf mebbe,” he responded, very de- the smallpox, which had caused the up; you couldn’t, learn him no politics “ j anoder vife> dod’sVot happened! Brob’ly

liberately, “1 reckon I better put you quarantine of two shanties not far from you set up night after night for a ! leffing ad you mit anoder voomans! Vot
boys next, right now’s well’s any other her uncle’s holise. The former of her Didn’t I try? He’s ongrateful, thatS|for did he nefer tolt you vere he lif? 
time. Ain’t ^nothin’ ever gained by not fears she did not mention, but the latter what he is. Well, him and them other ^ you V0llidn?t ketch him; dod’s der
be’n’ open’n’ above board—that’s my she spoke of frequently, telling Pietro how Dagoes are goin’ to stay^at home for two reagon, you’re a p00ty vun, you are!
motto, and I ack up to it. You kin ast Gratz was panic-stricken and talked of weeks, beginnin’ tonight.” „ Runnin> efter a doity' Dago mens' Bei
’em, jest ast the boys, and you’ll hear it moving, and how glad she was that Toby’s “I’ll be dogged if I see how,” said the Gott> you bedder gjt oop und baclL
from each-an-dall—‘Frank Pixley’s square!’ “gran’ palazzo” was in another quarter policeman, lifting his helmet to scratcn gi0>€g>*und gtob grym’. I’m goin’ to mofe
That’s what they’ll tell ye. Now, see of the city, as he had led her to believe, his head. # . owid tomorrow, und you kin go verefer
here; this is the way it is. I ain’t worry- But when she thought of the new home “I’ll show you how. I don’t claim no blease. I ain’d goin’ to sday anoder 
in’ much about who goes to the Legisla- —far across the city from the ugly flags credit for the idea, but I'd like fer some- ^ a neighbourhood Fife more
ture, or who’s County Commissioners, nor' and lanterns—she forgot both her troubles body to jest show me any other man in smad ox ]anterns yoost oop der streed
none* o’ that. Why ain’t I worryin’? Be- entirely; for now, at last, the marvelous this city would have thought it out! Now, 1>m goin, mofe gkan tQ dfcT oder cfit Q£
cause it’s picayune. It’s peanut politics, fact was assured; the five hundred dol- you look here; you see that nigger shanty ^ c-ty b-nd vou can come by me or
It ain't where the money is. No, sir; lars was pinned into the waistcoat pocket over there, with the smallpox lanterns can run eft‘er y0ur Dago mens'-und
this campaign is on the Treasurer ship, lying upon Pietro’s ueart day and night, outside?” . . „.T „ his voomans! Dod’s whv he dittn’t come
Taylor P. Singleton is runnin’ fer Trcas- The good Republican set election day for The policeman shivered slightly. ics. ^ marry you vou grazy—ut’s a voomans.”
urer on the Republican ticket and Gil the happiest holiday of his life, for that “Look here; they’re rebuildin’ the pest- “>Ço, no!”’ screamed Bertha stopping
Maxim on the Democratic. But that ain’t would be his wedding day. house, ain’t they?” her "ears with her forefingers. “Liés, lies,
vvhere the fight is.” (Mr.. Pixley spat He left her at her own gate the even- “Yes.” lies’”
contemptuously). “Pah! Whichever of ing before, and sang his way down the “Leavin’ smallpox patients in their own Ber£ba went to live in the tiny room
’em gits it won’t no more’n draw his street, feeling that he floated on the *>iry holes under quarantine guard till they git ^ tbe canarv bird and the engraving
salary. It’s the banks. If Singleton wins uplift of his own barcarole beneath a place to put ’em, ain’t they?” o£ "The Rock of Ages.” This was put

ting lime to the canker, but somehow she

6 away 
“Can’t

I
“Republican win!” laughed Toby. 

“Meelyun man eena parade!”
Mr. Pixley’s small eyes lowered furtive

ly. He glanced once* toward the door, 
stroked his stubby chin, and answered 
softly: “Don’t you be too sure of that, 
young feller. Them banks is fightin’ each 
other ag’in!”

“Bank? Fight? W’at eesa that?” in
quired the merchant, with $n entirely 
blank mind.

“There’s one thing it ain’t,” replied the 
other, in the same confidential tone. “It 
ain’t no two-by-four campaign.
I got to say to you boys is, ‘Foller yer 
leader,’ and you’ll wear pearl collar but
tons.”

' F
“Mein Gott!” screeched Bertha’s uncle 

snapping his teeth fiercely on his pipe
stem, as he flung opeù the door of the 
girl’s room. “You want to disgraze me 
mit der whole neighborhood ’Lection 
Night? Quid ut! Stob ut! Beoples in 
der streed stant owidsidc und litzen to

s
■
!;

dod grying.”
But Bertha, an undistinguishable heap 

on the floor of the unlit room, only 
gasped brokenly for breath and wept on.

“Ach, ach, lieber Gott in Himmel!”
bbed Bertha. “Why didn’t Toby come 

for me? Ach, ach! What iss happened* 
mit Toby? Somedings iss happened—I 
know ut!”

“Campaign, campaign,” explained Pix
ley.

What is that, that campaign?” 
“Why—why, it’s the campaign. Workin’ 

up public sent’ment; gittin’ you boys in 
line, ’lectioneerin’—fixin’ it right.”

Tobigli shook his head. “Campaign?” 
he repeated.

“Why—Gee, you know! Free beer, 
cigars, speakin’ handshakin’ paradin’—” 

“Ahaha!” The merchant sprang to his 
feet with a shout. “Yes! Hoor-r-ra! Vote 
a Republican! Dam-a Democrat!”

“That’s it,” replied the committeeman, 
somewhat languidly. “You see, this is a 
Republican precinct, and it turns the 
ward—”

“Allaway 
Pietro.

s a Republican!” vociferated 
That eesa right?”

“Well,” said the other, “of course, 
whichever way you go, you want to fol
low your precinct committeeman—that’s

“Yes! Vote a Republican.”
Pixley looked about the room, his little 

red eyes peering out cannily from under 
his crooked brows at each of the sulky 
figures in the damp shadows.

“You boys all vote the way Pete says?” 
he gasped. v

“Vote same Pietro,” answered Vesschi.

„ , , ,, , ,, , , The distribution of the air to all partsfe!t that she could go to no other place., of ^ ^ guflh ^ the hotMa
She told the landlady that her young thickncasB is practically uniform in every 
man had not done so well in business as, of ite body The bottom is next 
they had expected, and had sought workjldiap6c^ and tbe ,new]y manufactured bot- 
in another city. He would come back, ; tperfect in form, is put away in a 
she said. j furnace to ho cooled under conditions

She woke from troubled dreams each, -which will produce in t-he glass the great- 
morning to stifle her sobbing in the pil- j ^ possible tensi'blc-strength. For more 
low. ‘‘Ach Toby, couldn’t you senttid me : than seven years this machine hai? been 
yoost one word, you might sented me jn operation, and it has already passed 
yoost' one word, yoost one, to tell me out of the realm of the experimental into 
what has happened mit you! Ach, Toby, that of the practical; and I recently visit-

j ed the factory of Mr. Boucher, at Cognac,
The canary sang happilv; she loved it1 where he lias twenty machine* m oper

and tended it, and the gay little prisoner ation. The furnace which supplies them 
tried to reward her by the most marvel- j oonti-ms 300 tons of molten glass. They *
Ions trilling in his power, but her heart, ane capable of producing from 35,000 to 
was the sorer for every song. i 36.000 bottle* in twenty-four horn»; 1. e„

„ , ill , each machm? can produce 1.800 bottlea m
After a time she went back drearily to twonty-four hours and each workman

the kraut-smelling restaurant, to the i during his eight hours of labor produce» L 1
she had thought to leave forever, that bottles. The surface under cover i< 
day when loby had not come for her. mc,re than 4.000 square yards, and fchfl
She went out twenty times every morn- ]arge*t number of bottles produced in anv
ing, and oftenev as it wore on towards on,” month his been over 800.000, 
evening, to look at his closed stand, al-j jn different parte of France the dailj 
ways with a choking hope in her heart, : production of bobtlc* bv the»? machines 
always to drag leaden feet back into the amount* to 250.000 bottle*, while in for 

I restaurant. Several times her breath fail- eign countries the quantity is slightly ii 
ing for shame, she approached Italians excels, 
in the street, or where there was one to; 
be found at a stand of any sort she stop- i 
ped and made a purchase and asked for j 

word of Toby—without result, al- j 
She knew no other way to seek !

Home of the Mother of Stanford White’s Slayer

Toby!”

putting the lid 
emile arrested pedestrians, and compelled 
'them to buy of him, making his wares

on.

i
.V

Wanted Recognition.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.)

The little man across the aisle squirmed 
in h:s pcu.t.

“I’m getting sick of
of the tiny room the landlady’s lean black Every third item in thes paper 
cat ran out surreptitiously. The birdcage name of Rockefeller .Why don’t they give 
lay on the floor, upside down, and of its somebody else a show? Why not mention 
jovial little inhabitant the tokens were a Brown or Jones, or Robinson or Squibbs.” 
few yellow feathers.

She did not know until a month after.

ways, 
for him.

One day when B:rtha opened the door this business! 
uses the

I
Ly ndhtittfr, Mrv. TfwwJ inbcechwcxxi boulevcxicf i “Who is Squibbs?” inquired the othd 

pa sseuiger.
when Leo Vesschi found her at the, “I am,” replied the little man.Pittsburg, June 29—Among friends of Harry Thaw is declared to be well ex-1 ed he was probably insanely jealous of

. ,. . ., T>resKied in an editorial utterance made bv 1 Mihdte and that in a moment ot rage liethe Thaw family the opinion prevai e 111 an eanoi lu ut era nee niuuue o> . , - ,f , killpd ric.an afternoon newspaper, wlm<ih says: i lewt control oi annireii ami Kiuea m ul
very generally that 'the defence of Harry -‘Standing out in txddest lines in the ! Lm. It is not believed that if X\ lute, had 
Thaw will be cm the ground of insanity. | poDuiar aspect of the crime is the money 1 offended Thaw the quarrel could j|6ixe 
They cite the fact that during hi» whole! madneaj of it. Thaw, in jail today with been reopened recently tor Harry Thaw
Me the family ha* resized that Harry the Mood of White upon has hands, i» the f New

- * . . victim to too much money. , » lcw an>s <8°. "l,i. ' , 1 . ,
Thaw needed .constant attention, and that „He lbas mcee 1|h|[tn k goad for him and York. It is also certain m the minds ol
some of his own relatives were open in more than he is entitled to. He never : intimates of tihe Thews that there was no
eaying the young man was week minded earned a cent in ibis life and never did hr*» between Harry Thaw and Ins wife

i a, a iL, ” u, This anything useful fra- wfliioh be could claim 1 for tbmr li!v -lea iitiy- been a mode
and had been so from has > «it. . (he sligbtwit rinrard Th.e money that wne of .Juippimw and dwftnoa.v ever since they
circumstance, it w well known, was the ]lourad jnl# h;<j ]ap XVjW to him merely : were mtmied. They spoilt a Urge part ti. 
reason why William Thaw cut off hi» sou the means for the pursuit of guilty pleas-i .their time in Pittsburg and it wars esperi- 
in his will, giving him only an income „re. He is reaping as he sowed." . | ally noted among their frienos. iwttciv
from the estate and putting him more er Harry Thaw tod a rather quick tern- larly in view cl _H»i.y Th.iv, a forme, 
less under the onfitrol of his mother. per, but he uns known a* a mast .gentle Me, that be and has wife attended civil 

In bias connection tlie general senti- fellow; courteous in tihe extreme and not every Sunday l ore and seemed exceeding > 
ment of tlie busiuess comnmnitx regarding one given do picking quam-els. It is bdiev- i bappy together.
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& understand how WEDDING
INVITATIONS should be

Printed, file have the finest of Paper and
most enclasbve styles of Type.

Will also‘Supply lOO Capporplsto Engraved Invitations, 
on Engltob Handmade Paper, with Inside and Ootslde 
Envelopes, fer StkOO, S% dtsoount far Cash with order

Telephone j/a and we will send Samples 
for inspection. If you order, 
deliver the work at any time you name.

PV l t

willwe

Œbe telegraph
3ob printing £>ept.

Néant Ideas m English Hand-made Paper and 
Enveltpes, spetially imparted for June Weddings.
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THE ALIENS
By Booth Tarkington

Copyright by S. J. McClure 4* Co. and The Canada Newspaper Syndicate, and Published in This
Prooince Exclusively by The Telegraph
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1 REFORMED BAPTIST
ALLIANCE MEETING

Bristol, July S—Ara, bark HiMur, Chat-

Liver pool, July 1—Ard, stmr Atherria, Mon-

Inlabtrahull, July 1—Passed, stmr Numid- 
ian, Glasgow for Montreal.

Fastnet, June 30—Passed, etmr Lord Char- 
lemont, Montreal and Quebec lor Cardiff.

Inishtrabull, July 1—Passed, etmo* Andoni, 
Newcaouie for Manchester.

Scilly, July 2—Passed, stmr Bessborough, 
Three Rivers for—.

Glasgow, July 1—Ard,- stmr Nemea, Hada- 
^Newcastle, July 1—Ard, stmr Jacona, M<m- 

^Greenock, July 1—Sid, stmr Atbara, Three

Londcn

BIRTHS.WANTED.
I ■

McGOWAN—July 2nd, to Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. McGowan, a eon.Agents-*The Memorial Volume

%\ "SAN FRANCISCO HORROP. OF EARTH
QUAKE, FIRE AND FAMINE," by James 
Russel Wilson, .the renowned writer, la no-w
for^any6quantity8at the® ahortUt° noUre.° This ALLABY-HOSFORD-In this city on June 
t^ok L a handsome volume of nearly BOO so, at the home of the officiating clergyman, 
5??“, 1 04 naees of superb photo- Rev. W. O. Raymond, rector ot St. Mary s^nht= views beforeP agnd alter the tumble church Percy ARaby of tes city, «0 Mias 
calamity. It is a complete and authentic bis- Ethel Hosford, of St, Martins, 
tory of the-great disaster and retails at the , 
low price of $1.50 in cloth marbled, and $2^00 
In % morocco. Agents wanted every*h?rej 
Best terms guaranteed. Prospectus and tu.i 
particulars mailed on receipt of 10c- hliPu. 
postage. Address R. A. H. Morrow, publish 

Garden street, St. John. in. a.

Beulah Camp, June 29—The bus-incss ses
sions of the Reformed Baptist Alliance ore 
meetings of interest. Yesterday's sessions i 
were occupied with the appointment of im-, 
portant committees. The report of-the nom
inating commltee was as follows:—

Standing Committees.
Highway—Bros. S.'a: Baker, B. N. Oood- 

speed, W. B. Wiggius. B. A. ; G. B. Mac
donald, B. S.; A. L. Bubar, M. a. Trafion 
and H. C. Archer. - _

Alliance executive—Bros. S. A. Baker, G. 
B. Trafton, H. G. Noble, H. C. .Archer and 
W. B. Wiggina, B. A., secretary-treasurer.

Temperance committee—Bros. P. J. Traf
ton, B. Colpitis and J. H. Coy.

Sabbath committee—Bros. H. H. Cosman, 
W .J. Hamilton and M. S. Blaisdo’.l, B. S.

W. B. Wiggins, B. 
A.; M. S. Trafton and S. A. Baker, score-

CART FOU PULPIT iMARRIAGES â

She Kind Ton, Have Always Bought, and which has been 
Id me for over 30 years, ha» borne the signature of

Soldiers and Civilians Attend 
An Unique Service at 

Camp Sussex
Liverpool, June 30—Sid, stmrs 

City, St John and Halifax.
Shields. OA 0,',

DEATHS __ and has been made under his per- 
~ sonal supervision since its infancy. 

J-C/UcsU-të Allow no one to deceive yon in this.

Shields, June 3u—Sid, stmr Kildona, from
IV(Kaî'gow°rJune1130—SId, etmr Marina, Mon
treal.

Manchester,
Svenson, Cape Tormentine. .

Roaid, June 3i>—Ard, stmr Glitça, 
Quebec via Sydney.

Liverpool, June 29—Ard, stmr Man tinea,

Manchester, uJne 29—-Sid, stmr s-.mr Cher- 
on ea, St John. _ . • Clt

Ardrossan, June 28—SM, stmre 
John’s (Nfld); 30th, Dunmore Head, Camp-
b£Bel°fast, June 29—Ard, bark Arvilla, Dal-

Manchester, June 29—Ard, stmr Pontiac, 
Honewell Cape via Sydney.

St Kitts, June 29—Sid, stmr Korona, from 
Demeraia for Halifax.

COLLINS—In this city, on June 130, after
---------- ----------------- --------------- a lingering illness, James Collins, in the
TV7ANTED—A Second Class Female Teacher ti3ra ye5r 0f bj3 age, leaving three sisters 
XV for coming term. Dis net No. 5; rated and r,n(! brother to mourn their Ices, 
noor AddIv to G. C. Mclla.rg, secretary to HILLAND—In Portland (Me.), June 30, 
Ichoo irrustees Prince of Wales, parish of George, husband of Margaret Hilland (nee 
Mneouash County of St. John. N. B. Elliott). (Fredericton papers please copy)
Mucqua.h, * 6-20 41 wkly RYDER—Suddenly, in this city, June 30.

Albert Ryder in his 27t.h year, leaving wife,
,________. _ one brother to mournthoir
ply to E. A. Ba4 loss.
^ ajq.ld-d&w ELMORE—Mary Ann Elmore, aged 77 

™™*Nf|Wiewe«Éle of John Elmore, at her residence, 
v-rr.xTFD-Second or th*d class female ! 210 Sydney street, on June 29. (Chicago and 
VVTANTED— ... ,g otter Lake, Up , Boston papers please copy).
VV teacher for District 18^ t Apply. HOGAN—At Hampton, Kings county, June
P.er„ Lwre re AIM Y Johnson, secretary 23, James Hogan, aged S3, leaving widow, 
trustais ‘above add^s 6-264i-w | three daughters and two sons to mourn titelr

re let RAKER—In this city, July 1, Henry Baker,ÇJUMMER Collages partly furnished to ^ t | ^sa leaving a sister and four
at Duck Cove, within ten minutes I daughters to rtourn their levs.of,St. John street railway line. Renug'm, 0 8SSBLL_Su(1(]en]y; thl3 ^ty, July lf

$20 to $100 for season Flue sea upmus 0W RusseUi aged 80 years,
and other amusements. D. R. Jgcm FINN—At Boston Highlands, July 1, John

4-13*r-d<tw , nsi Matilda end the late Jerlmiah

er, 59
June 30—Ard, stmr Atlanta, AU Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 

larperiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
infant.» and Children—Experience against Experiment.

C. M. workers—Bros.Sussex, N. B., July 1.—(Special)—Hie 
pulpit, a flag draped ammunition cant and j tary. 
with a drum upon whidh to lay the scrip- ^TPH8am,U,ran "‘waster.' * QP* 
fcure.s Rev Canon Montgomery, camp Rooms committee—Bros. H. H. Cosman, P.
chaplain, listed by Rev. Scovil Neeto, c Archer, s.
conducted divine service in front of tihe A. Raker and W. B. .Wiggins.

; Quarterly meetings—Bros. A. H. Trafton, 
staff lines tflus moramg. Jno Bravinor and W. J. Hamilton.

Beyond the rows of burnished and pol- Sunday school agent-Mira Ethel Davis.
J Committees were appointed for Riverside

ashed, brushed and pipe-dayed troops, j camp meetings as follows:—
hundreds of dnlfans or. foot and in j Æly and

Treasurer of Riverside Camp meetings—

King

What Is CASTOR IAUrS
sibr Oil, Pare- 
Z Pleasant. It 
other Narcotic

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Ca 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It i 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nf*xZ 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. \Wdestroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures DArrhcea and YfjÆL 
Colic. It relieves Teething Trouble^cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates thoTFood, régula.** the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving h calm y and nat 
anw children’s Panacea-Tlie Mover’s Friend

teams, amd 'tihe service, which occupied
, ' , ' , , J ... , : Rev. XV. B. Wiggins, B. A.
less than an hour, xvais watched with great | Holel an,d 6upply—Bros. S. A. Baker, H. C.
interest. The force, as drawn up, formed Ar.c?er and P. J. Trafton

] Adverhs-ng agent—Bro. S. A. Baker.
three sides of a square with the command- | Leaders in charge of meetings—Bros. XV, B. 
aqt and st-aiï standing in advance of the , ^|olv:e^ that the thanks of this alliance 
infantry brigade. The dress of the staff I 'be tendered to the C. P. Ry., I. C. Ry., D. 
coasted of frocke and atafi caps with | ôum^tead "stl^^C^Td ‘ the^Gr^d 
white covers, the Hussars, Artillery and I Manan Steamship Co. for their kindness in
depaiitmental ccirptg wore bilue frocks and ; granting our people and delegates reduced
helmets, the engineers and infantry wore | faLe Beulah., ,__ ® , Vio.i—.o.t» ,ni } Resolved that this alliance cannot tooeoarlet serges and helmets, and exxords, strongly express its appreciation of the work 
xx^ere carried by all officers. ^ J and personal interest in Beulah Gamp ground

Canon Montgomery spoke from the text, i by Bro. Jon. F. Bullock, of St. John, who
“Righteousneis Exaltetih a Nation,” and ! 50 mucl1 to lts beauty 30,3 con"
jdaced espedial emphase upon the import-1 
anee one should attach to duty.

With Iband the Roman Cabhoiic troop-s , utea. paraded north of the redoubt and under ! Resolved tbat tbls allian<îe reque3t ûnd 
eommand of Col. Baker, of Newcastle, 
marched to the -town chapel. About 200 
representing' practically aitl of the different 
corps, xvrere in line.

Throughout today all roads led to camp, 
tihe lines were visited by scores from Sus
sex and elsewhere. The cannons xvere 
fondled by delicate hands, and many a coy 
face looked in at the cook house door.
Band concerts were given and down in the 
army service corps’ quarters the men 
found additional entertainment in tossing 
a comrade in a blanket.

With the exception of a slight disturb- 
Saturday night excellent order has

foreign ports.
June 29—Cld, bktn John SPhiladelphia,

Bennett, for Halifax.
fo^Southampton; Eiruria,
Rosalind for St John and Halifax; brk Pen- 

Montevideo; schrs Stanley, for 
.ioA, — Liverpool; Hugh John,

for iLverpoci via Perth Amboy.
Sid—Stmr Cedric, for Liverpool^.
Perth

May. for Fredericton (

sleep»
York June 29—Cld, stmrs St Louis, 

for Liverpool ;--------- - xv., son
YX7ANTED—A second or thlrdjihss teacher ^s^ABROOKS—In this city, on July 2, 
Wlor school district No 3, ,£|reud??'£g“£ alter a lingering Illness. J. Fred Batabrooks, 
lotte county. Apply, stating s#ar>. to Bern ^ ^ æth year of bis age_ ieeving a wile,
ard Allen. Secretary. M______ _______ father, mother, four brothers and two sis-

ters to mourn their sad loss—[Boston papers 
please copy.

GENUINE CASTOR Iobscot, for 
Halifax; Onyx, for ALWAYS

Amboy, N J, June 29—Sid, schr Cora 
.„r Fredericton (N B). ^

Citv Island, June 29—Bound south, schrs 
Albertha, from Ingram Docks (N S); Specu
lator, from Richibucto (N B) ; Lamaniia, from 
Ingram Docks; Genevieve, from St John, 
Howard, from Windsor (N S) ; Vere B Rob
erts, from Moncton; Eddie Therreault, from 
St John; Jonathan Cone, from Calais via 
Bridgeport; Annie Blias, from Shulee (N °), 
Eliza S Potter, from Calais for Newark; John 
Q Hansen, from Hillsboro for Perth Amboy.

New Haven, June 29—Sld. schrs Witch Ha
zel for St John; Laura C Hall, for St John.

Rockland, Me, June 29—Ganlbaldi, Port 
Morten; H'trd, Parrsboro (N S).

Boston, June 29—Ard, stmrs Beverly, from 
Halifax; Prince George, from Yarmouth; 
Hermes, from Louisburg (C B) ; schr Race 
Horse, from Musquash (N B).

Old—Stmr Hermes, tor Louisburg; schrs G 
C Kelly, for Buctouche (N B); J J Cham
berlain, for St John; Sadie C Holmes, for 
Shelburne (N S). , __ __>.

Sid—Stmr Prince George, for Xarmouth;
Salmon River (N S); Gen-

Bears the Sir nature*!:rtlse and iptro 
compo 
ng sp 

an exception 
dte for 

athurst Str

TIT EN WAN TE Ik to a; 
lx-Lduce our stocklana 
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or permanently; tr- 
ing for a huatlei 
Golden Crest Co., 4 
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SHIP NEWS.

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived. Resolved that Bro. A. L. Bubar, recording 

secretary, be authorized to publish the min-les—$8(M) per 
-dent position; 
L O'Keefe. 157 
2-25-lyr—w.

TXTANTED—Gentlem* or lj 
Wyear and expensed pen 
experience unnecessary 
Bay street, Toronto. ■ *

> *

The KM You Me Always BoughtFriday, June 28.
Stmr Orinoco, 1,550. Bale, from West In

dies. etc, Schofield & Co, malls, mdse and
or*1 Coban, 6S9, McPhall, from Loulflburg, 

1,100 tons coal.
95, Reid, from New

authorize Rev. W. B. Wiggins, B. A., to acb 
as general superintendent of the denomina
tional work and alliance evangelist, and cor
dially commend him to the churches and 
pastors to help them as they may

At today's session shall be read 
of the

Beulah Camp, June 30—The alliance at 
Beulah are having some very important ses
sions.

Rev. W. B. Wiggins, of Woodstock, has 
been made alliance evangelist And general 
superintendent of denominational work.

Arrangements are made by the Ministers* 
Association for the ordination on Sunday at 
2 o’clock of Bro. P. J. Trafton, of Fort Fair- 
field (Me.), and Bro. H. F. Smith, of Calais 
(Me.)

Other licentiates are considered favorably 
and arrangements are being ihade for thedr 
location in the work.

SsSSi Starr,

”=xt, te™ A„r?ï 8 ating »alary. to Matthti#  ̂schr Abble Keast ~ r•------- ----------------- . Jm L. Schr L A Plummer (Am), 336, Foster^from
■m e-irv WANTED—Reliable men iflyevery York, master, powder and cemeeuM loJty throughout Canada toJFeriire Barton, 102 Waaoon, from New

5SS5. r.rydlïÿMjK er I ^Schr^Georgie E, 83 Morrell, from Stam-

month and expenses $3 »r da* tord j w McAlary, bal.ployment to g'cK.d rellatS exg£. Shr Alice Maud, Haux, .from Now York
ience necessary. Write Wp ÆT- for Fredericton, coal. Powell
pire Medicine Co., Lon**mt. Coastwise—Stmr XVeetport III, 49 Pow ,

U-10 1 yr -fi «IP*»- troai Westport; tug Flushing, 121, Chambora
from Parraboro ; ochrs Beee, 24, H^le .Me 
Gaudet,4'

^45, Mack, from St Martins; barge No 
5. 4«, McCollough, ^

Mitchell, Boston via Maine

In Use For Over 30 Years.have need, 
the report 

secretary and the re- fMt CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MU WRAY STREET. NEWcorresponding 
the Sunday school agent.

<;

Leather
Is Still Going 
Higher* ,

eva™ for Philadelphia and Oharleoton; tugs 
Prudence, towing barges Bristol and Lizzie 
Burrell, from New York for Windsor (N S).

Vineyard Haven, Mass, June 29—Ard, schr 
Unity, from Mlramichi for New York.

City Island, June 29—Bound south, brig 
Ohio from Halifax; schrs Virginia, from 
Gold River (N S) ; Benefit, from Musquodo-
t>C>Cfity?' Island, June 30—Bound south EChs 
Edith, Halifax; Ceto, Richibucto; Ophlr, do.

Delaware Breakwater, June 30—Passed out, 
sch John S Bennett, Philadelphia for Hald-

m Portland, mas-

BUT E INJUREDanee
prevailed since the opening of camp. An 
Infantry man, it 'is alleged, when near the 
station, accosted a woman, and when 
cautioned by Chief of Police McLebd 
made certain slurring remarks. By the 
police he was turned over to the picket, 
and at this point a member of the airmy 
service corps attempted to interfere, in 
the prisoner’s behalf. Instead of effecting 
Ilia release he was also arrested, and both 
will come before the commandant tomor-

Rev. Mr, Kuhring and Joseph Finley 
Met With an Accident Sunday 
Afternoon.

• / men for Chatham Happenings.Ambitious young 
large Insurance 'Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary, Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 

A few good 
for the

Chatham, July 1—The application of tihe 
Miramichi Steam Navigation Company for 
the exclusive right to kind passengers and 
freight at the toxvn wharf, and the privi
lège of erecting coail and freight ehed, xx*ae 
referred to the public works committee.

It has been decided that the Miramichi 
Lumber Company be supplied with toxvn 
waiter at "their mill at Morrisons -Cove at 
the minimum rate of fifteen cents per
I, 000 gallons for not less than 4,000 gal
lons, tihe compamy defraying all costs 'of 
piping from the town's motor to their own 
works.

IMisB Jessie, a daughter of Isaac Dick- 
ison, of Chatham, and Wilson MacDonald, 
of Sydney Mines, were manned by Rev. 
H. L. MacKinnon recently.

At the meeting of the Presbytery of 
Miramichi in Campbellton on Thursday 
Rev. A. D. Archibald was appointed mod
erator for the year and Rev. J. M. Mc
Leod re-appointed clerk.

The following conveners of standing 
committees xx'ere appointed: Statifcies, Rev. 
James Wheeler; Sabbath school, Rev. J. 
Y. McCurdy; young people’s work, Rev.
J. Eraser; systematic beneficeo, Rev. A. 
D. Archibald.

The application of a grant of $300 from 
the century, fund, made by Rev. A.. J. W.

be divided -between his two

fax.
Vineyard Haven, June 39—Ard and eld, sch 

Priscilla, St John tor Stamford.
Sid—Bktn Enterprise, St John for New 

York; sobs Unity, Miramichi for New York;
Hunter, from St John for Stamford; XXdl- 
liam L Elkins, St John for City Island.

Boston, June 30—Ard, strs Boston, Mac- 
Kenzie, Yarmouth; Calvin Austin, Pike, St 
John; sch H M Stanley, Flower, St John.

New London, June 30—Ard, ech® Romeo, 
from St John for New York.

Sid—Sch Lily, for an eastern port.
Vineyard Haven, July 1—Ard and sld, sens 

Jessie Lena, Musquash for City Island.
Ard—Schs Ruth Ro-binson, New York for 

Boston; Lax;ra C Hall, New Haven tor River 
Hebert.

City island, July 1—Bound south, schs 
Lady of Avon, Hillsboro; Nioanor, Halifax;
Braeburn, Richibucto; A P Emerson. St 
John; Evolution, St. John; B B Hardwick,
Dlgby; Coral Leaf, Port Grevllle; Roger
DBoundS east—Sir Ragnarok, New York for Woodstock, X. B., June 29—The p®”1" 
Windsor. stock schools closed for vacation today.

Portland, June 30—Ard, str Calvin A#ietin, y y "Thome, formerly a teacher in the
Frida, June 29 lU^VaL.^^eior^' York rtdlege buüdmg, made the

a z a mi F5>mc$/ fo? New (and sailed). _ graduates. Tine folloxvmg are the xvin-
Schr Lucia Porter (Am), bpragg. ior » Chatham, July 1—Passed east—Sirs Rosa- ners in ^ graduating ckuss:

Yî&r“U<£to 5S£,. Orandmark, for New *ew”k Medal, English <*»y, given by Wm, M.
York, Alex Gibson Ry & Mfg Co- for Rockland, July 1—Sld, etr Hird, Parrs- Connell—Won by Mairy Agaltha Gilhn.

Coastwise—Schrs Suai® N, A boro. Medial, English liiteraitnne and history,
SS|mrBUMcha“' tor North Head; R New York. Jut, 2-Ard, stmr Prince Arth- ^ by w B Bclyea-Won by Mary L. 
p s, Baird, for Wolf ville; Fleetwing, A^®1 ! ulXid—Stmr Prince Arthur, Yarmouth; eohrs McMaoue.
(or Pori George; A1™a- Gypsum Emperor, Walton; H J Logan, Yar- Medal, Latin, given by Ven. ArchdeaconShamrock, Webster, mouto; Alexandra, Leblanc, Weymouth Xeal<5VVVon byb Amy Sliairpe and

Saturday, June 3». tb N h, July 2—Ard, schr Hat- presented by Mr. Neales.
Norombega (Am), Carter, Phaladelip , ^ Muriel, Hopewell Cape for Stoningtou Medal, matihemaitics, given by D. Mc- 

Boston via (Conn.) 1 Leod Vince—Won by Amy Laura Shaxpe,
T recirer Sb^SJT w2S=d south, stmrs i pieeented by G. H. Homson 
Lurcher y ArLhu’ri Yarmouth; Volundo, Wmd- Prize, French, given by T. O Bnen, of 

tor Newburg; Edda, Hillsboro for New- gt John—Won by Mary L. McManus, 
«ieSSTowl Panted by N. F. Thome , 

w’m B Herrick, Hillsboro for Perth Amboy. Medal, grade X, mathematics, given by 
Salem, Mass, July 2—Sld, schrs Moonlight, Hon w p Jones—^Won by Gertrude
C^«^yIrH^r,WMeie,J^y 2-Ard, eohrs McManua, P-w-tol by 31r. Neales. 
Comrade, Hantspot, Flyaway, do. Medals, grade X, gixen by XV. XV. Hay,

New York, July 30—Ard, schrs Theta, wyj ^ presented t-o Marguerite Hajieon
5S$£ Amboy' torranStealtorniiMporyt. A"' Gertie McManus.

Str Hesleysido, Bedlington, Manchester,Wm pC»4- Vinoe-^VVron-by Jean Sprague, presented
Thomson & Co. Friday, June 29. Reid, Pictou. by T. C. L. Ketcbum.

Stmr Calvin Austin, Pike, for Boston via Hooper, ftoladel- Prize, grade 9, given by H. V Dalling
Maine ports, W G Lee. phj’a for saco. * for highest standing in histor}-—Mafliguer-

Ard—Schrs Ha-ttie C, Port Reading for Hanson.
è °r" , Prize, grades 1 ,to 8, matimmatic^Won

Sld—Sohr Laura C Hall, New Haven for by Eva Gutfin, presented by Kev. ±. J. 
River Hehert. _ McMunray.

peered—Stmr Ragnarok, New \otk Cor p ; grades 1 to 8, French, given by 
Windsor; schrs Elsie, New Haven for Liver-pool (N S); Onyx, New York for Halifax; D. McL. \ race—Mon bj Many Wright, 
Stanley, do for do; Cora May, Perth Amboy presented by T. C. L. Ketcbum.

Charles H Tricket, New pri^ highest standing in Grammar 
school entrance, given by H. P. Baird—- 
Won by Ralph Allingham, piesented by- 
George E. Balmain.

Trustee George È. Balmain presented 
prizes to hbe following pupils in the 
Broadway ecthoo-1: Ralph McAdam, Flor- 

Diddnson, Merrill McQuairrie, Wil
bur Eagles, \ irgie Payeon, Jean Tilley, 
Robert Moors, \"iola Jacques (latter two 
college building), Mar)' -Dickinson, Mar
jorie Adder, Leonard Slipp.

The exercises closed "with tihe singing of 
'the national anthem.

Early J8Îading 'of or 

us to

ra on
While driving out to Riverside Sunday 

afternoon, Rev. G. A. Kuhnng, rector of 
the Stone church, and Joseph Finley xveirc 

of the latter 8 carriage near

Str St Croix,
*S£ L^waJlS" 298, Williams, Providence,

Rs^h Anna (&. 465, Kerrigan, New York,

mShrLen°a Maud, 98, Giggey. Boston, J E

MCoMtwlse—Tug Flushing 121, Chambers 
with barge No 2, Warbock, Parrsboro; «*8 
kea Bird SO, Andrews, North Head; Susie 
Pearl 76,’ Tufts. St Martins; Elihu B“ra“’ 

' ' Hall's Harbor; Murray B. 43,

our p■aft enal
the /uality |^e sj|

main'

> and position.
. country districts open 

right parties. "
"AGENT.” P- O. Box 13, St.
John, N. B.

thrown out 
the Three Mile House. The carnage was 
considerably' damaged bu't both the occu
pants fortunately escaped without injury. 
Rev. Mr. Kuhiring went on in aitotihet 
conveyance and Mir. Finley returned to the 
city.

Mr. Finley said last evening he regard
ed their eecape as extremely fortunate. 
The horse, which xx-as noit at all restive, 
was going ait little more than walking pace 
at the time, but stepped on a loose stone 

fell into a ditch at tihe side of the 
road. The shafts of the buggy xvere broken 
and Mr. Kuhring and himself xvere thrown 
cut on to the side of the road. Neither of 
them xvas hurt and as they xvere' returning 
to the Three Mile House for another con- 

carriage met them and the oc-

roxv morning.
In tihe general uproar it xvas reported 

that a revolver had been pulled, but this 
is false.

Address at once.
ii

WOODSTOCK SCHOOLS 
CLOSING; GRADUATES 

AND] PRIZEWINNERS

eat- 

Iney” and 

!ss judgment on

We cllnTto live th^ 

est Valû^OLyie 

Invite you 
this stat^^nt.

(Our mail order department 

is at your service.)

49, Spicer, 
Baker, Canning.FOR SAL£. Sunday, July 1. 

Str Kathloka, West Indies, Marsh & Marsh. 
Str Plates, Parker, from Baltimore for 

w C E, Wm Thomson & CO‘Dday, July 2.
Schrs P refontaine, Gale;

Price, Pandora; Westward.

..rroTfltx FARM LAND—Two thousand Wlcref pertotalfy selected, fine wheat 
growing land in Western Çanada. Near 
water fnd railroad For =«len lnB10°xts62to BUltl 
on easy terms. Address P O Bt« 6-

andThree Sisters,

Cleared. * i
-i-iOR SALE—A two story building and lot, 
Se

same. Apply to T. H- Cassidy, Norton.
veyance a
oupante offered to drive M(. Kuhring to 
his deetinatiom, a proposal which was 
readily accepted. Mr. Finley telephoned 
to the city for another conveyance and 
reached lice home little the worse for the 
adventure. During the evening he receiv
ed a message from Rev. Mr. Kuhring. who 
had gone on later to Rothesay,to thé effect- 
that the was all .right.

Rev. Mr. Kuhring exchanged pulpite 
with Rev. A. W. Daniel, rector of Rothe
say, yesterday and when the-accident hap
pened was on his way to conduct the laf- 
terntxm service at Riverside. -

tiaasft

sw-Sw

if

Francis Sr 
Vaughan

Myers to , _
churohes, was granted on motion of Rev.
J. B. McKay.

, Tire resignation of Rev. C. Arnold, of 
St. James’ ebureh, Newcastle, was_plaoed 
on the table, and Rev. J. B. MacKey ap
pointed to cite that congregation to ap^ 
pear for its interests at a meeting of the 
I’lCtiby'.ery to be held in Newcastle ou 
July 11.

Rev. D. Henderson's report on home 
mistiiom work within- the Presbytery 
submitted. . All the mission stations have 
been supplied by students, and during the 
summer the communion will be dispensed 
nt Miscou by Rev. S. -Sutherland, at Mil- 
lepton Jhy Rpv. J. M. MacLean, and at 
Kouembouguac by Rev. A. D. Ajchibaud.

The resignation of Rev. H. Kent, of 
Doaktown, was accepted and pulpit sup
ply arranged for until the next regular 
meeting of Presbytery.

Rev. Dr. Carr stated that Dr. Grier
son, of Trinidad, would visit this Presby
tery in July and address a meeting at 
Rexton; on the 4bh, DaTbousie; on 6th,
New Richmond, 8th; Campbellton, 9th;
New Mills, 10th; Batimrat, 11th; Chat
ham, 15th; Black River, 16th; Newcastle,
17th, and Black ville, 18th.

On learning of the serious illness of 
Rev. J. D. Murray, of Buctouche, a suit
able resolution of sympathy to him wâs 
passed. note

The -bill prepared some months ago by ization idea. 1-h.e bun saj-s: 
tite two Presbyteries of the province re- “The session of tine fifty-ninth congress, 
lading to temporal conditions of the con- which has'just closed, wos niMt remitrk- 
gregations, was again considered. The bill able for the co-opera,twin of both the Dem- 

Stro-nglv approved of by the Presby-1 ocratic and Rcpublic,tn ixirties in the ex- 
tery, and it was resolved to send it down j tendon of federal control o\-er inter-state 
in ‘its entirety to sessions and congrega- business. It is sifemtioant, that there was 
tions with instructions to report on same not a Populist in the house' or m the 
before September. senate. . , K

At a meeting of the board of trade a “Judging from the prediction ot ben 
letter was read from the minister of public a,tor Beveridge that 'the meat inspection 

a memorial asking that ]aw wiould be further amended the declar- 
ation of Representative Mann, of Ilhnons, 
that tlic pure food bill was imperfect, and 
the threat o* Senator Bailey tnat a law 
with iron teeth in if would confront one 
of tihe gréait corporations if it violated the 
railroad rate law, the craze for govern
ment regulation has not yet run its cour.-e.

radical and far-reucihmg

keel, Chapman,

Sch
Thee Bell & Co.

Stmr St Croix,
Maine ports, W G Lee, mdse pass.

Lurdher, Larkin,

Thompson,
C. R. R. EARNINGS

WERE $60,000,000
Lightship

Bh£hr3 Morancy (Am); Narka, Sponagle, 
westward.

Prince

I^ *
19 King StreetSailed.Exceeded the Previous One by $10,- 

000,000, and 1902 by $20,000,- WALL ST. MUCH ALARMED 
OVER CRUMBLING PRICES

Saturday, June 30. 
Fraser, Cardiff, J H Soammell SUDDEN DEATH OF

DORCHESTER WOMAN
Str Micmac, 

& Co.Str Orinoco, Bale, West Indies via Hali
fax, Schofield & Co.000.

rSunday, July 1.
(Continued from page 1.)

“If the allegations in this letter are true 
they will tend in a large measure to' cor
roborate 'the statements about White 
which Harry Thaw lias been making to 
off and on for the last eighteen months. 
The letter mentions two of Whites mal*? 
companions in these alleged dinners, and 
I 'Wish to eav that no matter how wealthy 
they may be er what their standing m 
the community I will go on the stand and 
tell about them in the interests of jus
tice.”

Montreal, June 30.—(Special)—The Can
adian Pacific Railway today closed its 
fiscal year with gros^ earnings aggrega-

Mrs. A. B. Pipes Died Yesterday- 
Masons Parade to Church—Other

ting $60,000,000.
It was just twenty years last Thursday 

(June 28th), 'Hint the first C. P. R. train 
pulled out of the old Dalhousiie square 
station «ç its long journey to Vancouver.

The phenomenal growth of the business 
of the big Canadian railway may be bet
ter appreciated when it is shown that; the 
earnings this year are over $10,000,090 in 
exeese of these of lost year and over $20,- 
000.000 in excess of the Near 1902.

me
Matters of Interest.

Dorchester, X. B„ July 2—Profound 
sorrow and regret prevails in Dorchester 
throughout the holiday owing to the death 
of lira. Pipes, wife of A. B. Pipes, deputy» 
warden of the penitentiary here, which 
occurred at about 1 o'clock this morning.

The suddenness of the death was most 
astounding. Mrs. Pipes had been deliv
ered of a son (stillboirn) about an hour 
before her death and the family physician, 
Dr. J. F. Teed, who' had been in constant 
attendance, knew of no special cause iov 
alarm. The deceased was Mies Gillespie, 
of Chatham, and w-as an exceeding!) pop- 

Her death creates a serious 
the ranks of tire Episcopal

CANADIAN PORTS.

Old—Schr Albani, for Charlottetown (P E 
IfS,"10^00^. Sottr N-au.
^rTora^ âvlaPrjo£i'anrN«d,^-

Halifax, N S, June 29—Ard, etmr St John
CIMÛsquMh,i’tJunen27—Cld. sdh H A Holder,

S Hopewllie‘oaTe°'June 30-Sld, str Hlmera,
Pye, for Manchester.

Halifax, July 1—Ard, strs Beverly, Boston;
Orinoco, West Indies via St John; Cohan, St 

The C. P. R. management has decided John strs Q Liver-
upon the oouetruotion of a new line m J11 ^g'raian; do.
the Kootenay and Boundary Creek region Chatham, July 1—Sld, str Loyal Briton, 
which will anticipate and meet the com- Cardiff. , . . . „
petition of the Victoria-Vancouver and "uÆ rifst J^'e
Eastern sy*?fc©nis, sanctioned by the d-o- fax> ohariotteiown and Hawkesbury, and 
minion gox-emment, and backed, it sailed for Boston; July 1, str Senlac, St John 
thousrh't, by J. J. Hill, the genius of the via ports. n .. . __
Great Northern. The new- Kne when c . ....
completed, xvill form a junction with the July 'etr Boston (Nor), Halstead, Jamaica. Fathers U KOlirke and lYlCLaUgmin IH 
main line at Ho-pe, whit* is less than 100 j Cld—Sch Eva M, from Boston for Char-; q. potorfc Phnmh blindai/
wrtiW Vfl neoniver lottetown, having repaired. ot. ictef S Vnurcn OLinuayimiles east ot v ancou^-er. , p h N s July 2—Ard, etmr Wledi-; 0 . . , , - , ,, v ..

' mir Reitz, from U. K. I St. Peter s ohuroh had the distinction
I Halifax, July 2—Ard, stmrs Rosalind, New Sunday of having two lately ordained 
York; Silvia, St John's (Nfld); Minia (Br celebrate their first masses—Father
tdSld-^SLmrs Beverley, Hawes, Sydney; Sen- Fa-trick J. 0 Riourke xvho x\-as Ordained
lac, St John via ports; sohr Maple Leaf, priest on Friday at Montreal by Bishop

Lunenburg (in tow). O’Reilly, of Qregan, and Father Charles
McLaughlin, of Queens county, ordained 
to the priesthood on Tuesday last ait the

nmshtrahuU, June 29-Passed, stmr Atlan- cathedral by Bishop Casey. Solemn high Chatham. X. B., July 2—(Special)—The e ^ 
ten, from Cape, Tormmtlnejpr ma® was celebrated by Father MeLaugh- quietly observed here today. was adopted.

Glasgow. ’ ! Memraimeook, and St. Lawrence College, carry all the excursionists who washed to x ,eUej. (n>m tile seoretarv of the man-
Fasmet, , June 29-Stmr CumpamA from ; yIon.t,real. Hus home is at Bray, Wick- ;fcl ie trip down river. There were also til'ne board asking this'board to name sub- armrovedby^sYwrc«t<O3r409rnm:° W,rp^Mr^h:lo«- county (ire.) Father O'Ronrke wiB | ^um"CT of private picnics. ^ects te d" n was read ami J. L. ! would be centralization <« a

re mcet hjfl wife who had been i Queenstown 2 a. m. Saturday. *;>end two mmxtihe; _ vacation at h» borne, | Ca tain Fitzpatrick and a number of stewart, W. J{. Sniowball, Gcoqge Stoll,- contemplated by the makers ot the con
dax to meet me ute, 1 oe yGlasgow, June Ard, stmr Victorian, leaving here te New Iwk on Tureday ; „ ^ wrot to Fredericton to partiel- a;rt and D P. MacLadilan were appointed gtitution and a government so expensive
abroad te her health, was told at the Ironl Montreal via Moville next. On Tils return lie will go to Oregon, . , H to renlv I tbn,t - meet it-1 needs the revenue frompier titotshe had^ amd wjbmded at »rt)»rad S-Passe^ = mr Man =«. | Btihlop 0'ReilllPs di<W) to do mteionmy ^ au employe in the Mira- c A. buff-Millev ‘ ' was appointed to , in;porto v., ul 1 h .vc to be grevtly inciMseh
tea <ltinn« "Ite passage of the steamship from Juno 29_Passed, gtmr Ro-1 work. Father O’Rourke will celebrate bis and Puip MiU, who was in- pepreaemt the board at -the Imperial Con-1 How to increase it by revising the tariff
Baltic Shortly after the vessel euled ' from Montreal for Leith and Antwerp, fa* solemn high mass at 1m home pa«dl bired bv a rar while working on the track grLs of Bonds of Trade to meet in Lon-j schedules would then become a grave

hv&tn. ».,, r  .............. » r. - *

tbe steamer's aide wrapped in a single Montreal and Quebec for Hull. Isaac Gaunee, of Cansonxnll-e, Kings Murra> anl i- . . . y> AfacLachlan *1^1 X' A 1 .t-w noOrule ^isk for xvill be put cm tihe

TRURO BOY DEAD AS : &&&$* « - -'M" SX ÎS J^ÆiîW SA* St’S
DCCpl T f)F FIGHT London, June 30-Sld, etr Pomeranian, with the money in a pocketbook in b,s ter* and three eons. of Dc^tv from his livery stable. the work of the lite session ot the M-ty-
nteULI Ur rlunl Montreal. hip pocket wtheu it slipped out. One of Plie body of >“%‘ T, marriaire of Mies Ylason daughter ninth congress The sixtieth will be

nev Str LlnW00d’ Syd" his neighbora found it and returned it to Warden P.pra, dfJ^^^F "Gfitete" ot C. É. Mason, of Saskatoon. Watohe- elected before the result of that test is
T„„. X. 6, S-.. re.„, « X"™ ïittïSl- -J».*-. " M £ £5.V£t;

aged seventeen, son of C. Maldon, died Dover June SO-Paatod, bhlp Le t Bridge-: .------------  ’ ----------------- interment. ___________ Tlle death of Mrs. Thomas MeQninn, expect- emgular deliverances m the plat-
on Tuesday night. According to the wQueenstown. June 3D—Ard, str Campania, i Amherst Man Badly Mangled. » n.ihnn.i. aged 82 verre, oné of our oldest residents, forme of candidate, for congress and ut-
ooroner’e jury, death resulted from a blow New York for Liverpool (and proceeded). , x s l„ne Tames Carr The Holiday at Dalhoueie. took place at her home Saturday after a torances on the ntump that w til round
ZZ SMmley McDuffie, of Mm* while in " ' ‘-™ , i- k W ‘~ ■>*- * =- ^ g ; ~
, b.n.1. «mu*. wvi.w mrnm». L-S"ïS;' «SU«Sil .TS-SPSt: '"**■ .«l^ | Itoémm, », SMS 1-™, L held H,5 * doeimr- mt dem,„.,

il âda, Montreal. and was so fnghtiull) mangled that lue ^ delightful weather and the people Service was conducted by Rev. .think.” J eue e James, son of Jesse James, the out-

v

^tiÏM ;h"w-Ju,y 1"ATd’etmi Nemee-Man- m L st. «ut ****%?*bctore any *-mase was H,s averase,ww
yform that pft5«od oven- thi« seotion last ■ Liverpool, July 2—Ard, etmr Ajuloril, New-1 town, never saw a steam train, trolley wj flying rfa a boauiLiM. breeze. lUiûb»ele cemeteiY. done to the
^ 1 1 castle for Menehee»Lér. or buzz wagon.

«s

for Fredericton ;
York, bound east.

Havre, July 
Hanks, Boston via St John and Halifax.

Boston, July 2—Ard, stmr Halifax, Hali
fax; schr Stella Maud, Point Wolfs.

Sld—Stmrs Elina, Louisburg;Prince George, 
Yarmouth.

Sld from roads—Bark Low Wood, Buenos 
Ayres.

1—Ard, stmr Almeriana,

Comment of Congress' Work.
Comment upon the work of the congress 

just ended has very generally for its key- 
the continued growth of the central

ular lady, 
vacancy in
church workers, Mrs. Pipes having been a 

comsietent mejnber of that omteh. 
bod\ will be conve^-ed to Qhatlnm 

by the Ocean Limited tomorrow. Mr. 
Pinte has 'the profound sympathy of the 
entire town and in Amber et, where hia 
relatives reside. T. Gillespie, sf the guard 
staff is a brother of the deceased lady. 
Many floral tributes have been received.

\ moat successful church ;>arade of the 
Masonic fraternity took place yesterday 
here. A large number of the mystic order 
accompanied by the D ruhester Brass Bu d 
marched to the Methodist enuren, «mere 
Rev V H. Manaton. who is the wrorship- 
ful master of the lodge, delivered a most 
impressive eeimon before a large concourse 
of people. A large number of -visiting 
Masons were also in line.

A match game of base ball w-as played on 
Harrington's grounds this afternoon be
tween the Ro=e-, of Amherst, and a picked 

Dorchester, the score resulting

was most
The

CHATHAM MAN DEAD
OF HIS INJURIES works, a reply to 

the Jrâauminac line be given over to the 
Gentral Telephone Company, stating that 
the X. B. Telephone Company had also ap
plied for it and sating it would be put up 
to competition.

J. L. Stewart’s motion demanding same 
rates to Chatham as Newcastle

zMOTHER AND NEW-BORN 
TWINS DIED AT SEA Peter Murray Succumbed Yesterday 

—Holiday Well Observed.Arenburg,

Husband at New York to Meet Wife 
Told of Their Burial in Ocean's 
Depths.

BRITISH PORTS.

with tile adjournment of congress. 1 
■the electorate the result 

scale never
New York, June 29—John Frawley, pf

New Britain (Conn.), who came here to-
teuin Horn 
in 9 to 6 ill favor of Dorchester.

Rev. Dr. C. H. Paisley delivered a most 
instructive sermon in the Methodist church 
last night. There was no service in the 
First Baptist church yesterday, the pas- 

Rcv. B. IT. Thomas, being absent intor, . . ... .
attendance at the ninth cuetrict meeting.

(apt. Clinton Cook, a former resident 
of Dor'chester but now of Parreboro, was 
summoned home from here today by a 

urgent telegram announcing the criti
cal i:llne..s of Mis. Cook.

Former Andover Woman Dead at 
Quebec.

Fredericton, July 2— (Special)—Deputy 
Provincial Secretary Tibbits received a 
telegram from Quebec today announcing 
the dentil of his sister, Mis. Gunn, a for- 

resident of Andover, lie left for

Gib

Quebec this evening to attend the funeral, 
accompanied by hits daughter, lltee Millie 
Tibbits.
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Hi™ dead in
' BRITISH TRAIN WRECK

LANGUAGES THEii HOLIDAY MADE 
DESERTED CITY

LOCAL NEWS, i

t
. *1. . i

Cra wford -God y. Detective Kallen ini eked up a pair of gold 
rimmed spectacles in King street Friday 
night.. They may be claimed by tlie owner 
at oen'tnail pophee station.

RACES ENJOYEDGREAT STUDYA very pretty -wedding -took place' at 12 
o’clock (noon) on Wednesday, June 27, 
at the residence of the bride's father, 
Cody’s (X. B.), when Mb's Margaret Cody, 
only daughter of C. F. Cody, became the 
•wife of Fenwick W. Cra.wfond, of Stockton 
(Me.), but formerly of Hampton (N. B.) 
Only the immediate friends and relatives 
were present to Witness the ceremony, 
which took place in the parlor, it being 
beautifully decorated with ferns and pot-

Sulisbury, July 1 .—Driving at a mad pace 
over the London Southwestern Hallway, 
the American Line Express, carrying 
forty-three of the steamer New York’s 
passengers from Plymouth bo London, 
plunged from the tracks just after pissing 
the station here at 1.57 o’clock this morn
ing and mangled to death in i-ts wreckage 
twenty-three passengers and four of the 
trainmen.Besides those to whom death 
came speedily a dozen persons were in
jured, some of them ©erioguly.

First Cabin Dead.
The fallowing is the list of the first 

cabin passengers dead :
Barwtick, Walter, of Toronto (Ont.) 
Gassier, Loud©, of TrunibuU (Conn.) 
CosKLtt, Frederick Henry, of New York. 
ElpLvicke, tilre. C. W., of Chicago (HI) 
Handing, Ditddey P., 316 West 95-th

street,, New York.
-Hitchcock, Mrs. L. N„ 261 Central Park, 

west, New York.
The convention in Retrigouche county were present W. M. McLean, prudent; H. Howiesorfo Miss ’Mery F., 31 West 31st

for the purpose of nominating a candidate Burton Logie .vice-president; Henry Harvey street. New York,
in opposition to the local government will Stuart, secretary-treasurer ; Miss Bessie M. King, Rev. E. L. Toronto (Ont.)
be held July 10. J. D. Hazen and George Fraser, R. Ernest Eatabrooks, Rex R. Cor- Koch, Frank W., Allentown (Pa.)

,be W"°ng ^ who SsÆT-callefl to order by McDonald, J«to R, New York city.
wiL attend. President Ma-cLean. More than seventy-five Mc-Meekhn, C. P., hew \ ork ciltj.

delegates and others attended. Pipon, A. C., Toronto (Ont.)
The secretary-treasurer reported for the fcenjtell, Mrg. E. H., New York city, 

past year. One new subordinate association ç, . m M x- York
had been organized in Restigouche. The as-1 ben tell, AHae Hlancilie 31., lork
souiatiqn had gained in all places where de- ; city.
termined work bad been done. It had been ttentie.ll, Mies Gertrude M., New York 
instrumental in winning a substantial in- :+ 
crease of salaries for teachers In St. John,
Moncton, Fredericton, Woodstock and many 
other towns, and in many country districts.
Many teachers, also, who did not join the 
association and help financially reaped the 
same benefits as members. Normal school 
students were applying for schools at union 
rates and getting what they asked. The enue. New York, 
executive had, in February, petitioned the
provincial government for legislation pro- Second. Cabin Dead, 
vidi-ng compulsory attendance at school, par
ish school boards, increased county fund, 
gradual fifty per cent, increase in govern
ment allowance of first} and second class 
teachers of more than two years’ experience, 
minimum district salary to be fixed by gov
ernment, and teachers to be pensioned after 
long service. This petition aroused great in
terest in the press, and the government com
missioned the chief superintendent to re
port upon the changes necessary to carry its 
provisions into effect. The report was not 
reached by the house of assembly at last 
session.

The St. John Telegraph had offered the 
association the use of two columns weekly for 
educational questions.

Fast President R. Ernest Bstabrooks show
ed how teachers’ salaries that had yearly! 
dropped from 1884 to 1802, had increased an
nually since organization of the N. B. T. A. 
dn 1902. Since tlhe latter date salary increases 
ihad aggregated $24,472. This was due to the 
union.
of Great Britain passed upon legislation be
fore it was submitted to parliament; and at 
the last election elected two members of 
parliament Teachers’ unions were powerful 
in Jamaica and Chicago.

M. R. Tuttle advocated equal salaries for 
both sexes.

On motion of M. J. Oulton and M. R.
Tuttle, It was resolved that the executive re
quest county institute executives to provide 
opportunity for discussion of union topics art. 
institutes, and that some merrfoer in each 
county be appointed to bring the matter be
fore the institutes.

On motion of H. H. Stuart and George A.
Inch, it was resolved that the executive be

ï) 1
The Brunswick (Me.) Record'bells of an 

eighteen -year-old hoy named Joseph La
joie who out half a cord of wood into 
three lengths in just one hour and twenty 
minutes.

Great Numbers Left Town to 
Enjoy Delights of the Coun
try — Attract i o n s Well 
Patronized,

Peacherina Does Not Appear 
for Contest With 

Walter K.

Dr. Bridges Thinks Too Much 
Attention is Given to Mod

ern Ideas

E -

Messrs. Maurice E. Peters, of St. John, 
and Beaton H. Squires, ot Newfoundland, 
hare received degrees at Harvard.

I Peters’ degree i-s that of Doctor of Dental 
The Bangor Commercial contains an nc- j Medicine. Mr. Squires received his ±4. A*

count of the accidental death of John1 -----------------
Dumplhries, aged about thirty, in that city i Francis Kerr, barrister, has given tup
last Friday. He is said to have belonged ! the active practice of his profession and fnmmittooo Flor+oH   X/ntoQ nf
to tins <.»ty. He had a contract with some is going mt-o the wood and coal business j » 1 LIcUlc * o
others to qvaint the ploes of the Bangor with Arthur Likely, as manager of the Thanks to GoV. Snowball, Premier 
Railway & Electric Co., and was killed St. John Fuel Company, 
by an electric shook.

Mr.
John Dumphries.

LATTER IS SENTI ted plants.
The bride entered the pa voir on her 

father’s arm while the guests sang The 
Voice Thiait Breathed O’er Eden, after 
Which the ceremony was performed by 
Rev. C. A. S. Warnefard. The bride 
looked charming in her traveling suit of 
navy blue chiffon broadcloth with white 
trimmings and hat to match. She carried 
e white prayer book, and was attended by 
her friend, Miss Nellie Kierstead, of Nor
ton, who acted as maid of honor a.nd who 
was oileo dressed in a blufe suit with white 
trimmings.

Directly after the ceremony luncheon 
was served, after which the young couple 
left amid rihowem of rice on the N. B. C. 
& R. for Norton, where they took the C. 
P. R. for a homyinoon trip 'to the west., 
«topping art all principal cities and points 
of interest, including Montreal, Toronto 
and Niagara. On their return they will 
also take a trip over the Bangor & Aroos
took. after which they will reside at 
Stockton, where the groom is employed 
as operator and station age.pt on the B. 
& A.

Tlie groom’s present to the bride was a 
(handsome gold brooch set with pearls and 
to the maid of honor a set of jeweled 

i icombs. Tlie bride received many other 
, beautiful presents, including a substantial 
check from her father, money in gold from 
her mother and brother and numerous 
pieces of silverware and china, etc., from 
her many friends.

Dominion Day was ushered in wiitih the 
weather man’s be-^t, ami tile holiday seek- 
era wi re happy. Sunday night and early 
Monday looked dubious but by the time 
the pleasure seekers wene up and doing 
the sail had pushed its way through the 
mist and all was joyous. Throughout the 
day tlhe city presented a forlorn appear- 
a.nee, there ware bint -a few stragglers 
about the streets for by noon the most 
had departed to the outlying parts.

The attractions were many and varied. 
Those who desired To go to the provin
cial towns were enabled to do so at the 

About 400 people attended tihe races held ; holiday fare. Then the people w ho would 
under the auspices of the St. John Driving ...w} ‘ snonri .... hour m- two or nvoroClub on . the Moosepath track Monday. The !auiei ,^K ,Kl.tmt ?,n Jloul ™ " , 1110,16
diay was an ideal one for the sport and the i 1 ri 41 rriort jaunt were ali-o to be sart-is-
racing was thoroughly enjoyed. I tied. These Aveory toilers who longed for

^atoh race arranged between Peach- j companionship wiitih the “Tabling brook” 
enna and Louis Kings Walter K., did not , , . .
came off as Peacherina. failed to put in an , (fT (lie placid lake, to search for the trout, 
appearance from Sussex. Walter K. went a ! •started out moist 1 y Saturday night, though 
dStimceIleinhiei3 time’ covering there were many wJho got away by noon

Much* Interest centred in the match race! Saturd‘,v- Others again Met to he satis-
between Thos. Hayes’ Belfry Chimes and I tied with a day’s fishing nearer home and 
James Flood’s Black Diamond. Mile heats ! ttliesc did root get out of town before 
were the order and Mr. Hayes’ 6needy one .. „ , A, ,captured two and the race In 2.37% and*-.349* ' ®r.v Monday moirning.
respectiely. Summary: From Sa.tuiday -mg!hit, Ujerofo-re, until

early on tlie holiday the large contingent 
was leaving town.

Charlie, blk. g., Wm Earle .. ..1 1 3 li Exclusions to Fredericton and Monc- 
Dell ^ McGregor blk. g., Phili

Edgardo Boy, s., Geo. Clark ....
Time—1.17%; 1.21%; 1.15%; 1.19.

Dr, Cox Unanimously Chosen as Rep
resentative to U. N. B. Senate—

) A HALF IN 1.13

Thos. Hayes’ Belfry Chimes Wins the 
Match With the Flood Racer—The 
Results in the Trotting and Pacing 
Events.

Tweedie and Others.
GraTiam Jardine, formerly of tlhe Royal 

Bank in Newcastle, has been made man-1 
ageir of tJhe ea^rt end branch of the Royal j Chatham, June 29—The fourth annual con- 
Rank of Canada in Vancouver. His friends J vention of the New jB runs wick Teachers’ As
hore will be pleased to bear of Ibis pro- *>ciatlon met in Ohàtham Grammar School 
motion. lAst evening.

First the executive committee met. There

I James Collins.
The death of James Collins occurred 

Saturday at tlhe re ddence of bis eriter, 
Mae. Michael Foley, Brussels street. Mr. 
Collins was in tlie 63rd year of axis age, 
and bad been ill for some time, 
survived by three listera and one brother. 
The funeral will take place today at 2.30 
p. m.

■

He is

I
! 1 Andrew Russell.

Andrew Russell died at the rceidence of 
bis son-in-lauv, \V. B. Kierstead, Haw
thorne avenue, yesterday, aged eighty 
years. The deceased was a native of Ire
land, but had lived in St. Jolhn the great
er part of his lifer- Mrs. Kierstead is the 
orily surviving relative. The funeral avili 
■take pla.ee tomorrow aftemoom at 2.30.

I. There avili be another meeting of the 
local Hebrews Sunday week to ' complete 
the organization of the Jeaviflh Ter
ritorial Association. RabbLRa.binowd'tz 
peots to tour the provinces soon to start 
similar societies.

;v
ex-

vSerotell, Charles E., New York city. 
iBnuitih, Mrs. Walter W.. Dayton. Ohio. 
«Smith, M>r Eleanor. Dayton, Ohio. 
Smith, Gerard, Dajdon, Oh jo.
Waite. Mrs. Lillias Hurd, 424 Fifth

Pacing Class—Half Mile Heats.

Tinirteen deaths took place in the cdty 
bust week from the foilloavhiig causes: In- 

Henry Baker. orutioa, consumption, heart disease, diph-
, . 7 ... theria. two each; debility, tuberculosis,

[Henry Baker-, for twenty or wen}- endocardiitis, tubercular meningitis and 
fire yearns employed in tife gas fh-ou^died r tltberoular peritonitis, one eachf 
yesterday, aged 66 years. He had oeen lil j __________
since February. Mr. Baker is survived by , , . . T
one sister and four daughters, one of A lioroe owmecl and driven by James
.xlbom » til* wife of Charles H. Ellis, Collins, the toiffli street idMesaje 
from wlio?e home the funeral will be held F°JT, d,ropped dead idhde bemtç dnven 
at 2.30 o'clock Tuesday afternoon. “ from. ^epatih Monday afternoon.

The animal dropped down without any 
• warning in the vicinity of Fenuhill gate. 
The horse was a valuable one.

. ton. and the political picnic were leading 
: attractions for those wishing to get out 
of town, and to all there were large pil
grimages.

Moose path Park iras als-o tine scene of 
animation, the hcvnscinon were there in 
force while the base ball games drew

..2 2 12 
-.2 2 1 2ii av-

Trot ting Cl aes—Half Mile Heats.

The following second cabin passengers 
are dead:

Goeppiniger, Ijouî«, adldress unknown.
Keeler, Jules, address unobtain aide.
Tliompeon, W. H., address unobtainable.

First Cabin Injured.
The following are the first, caibin pass- 

engerrs injured :
Allen G. H. V., New York city.
Critchell, Robert S.. Chicago (Til.)
Gjisavold, Mise I. S., address unobtain

able.
Hitchcock, Miss M., New York city.
Kocih, Mrs., Alien!own (Pa.)
Koch, Miss Anna E., AUantown (Pa.)
The fodlowing second cabin passenger 

was injua-ed:
Itask. Mit-e M., address unobtainable.
The late hour of tilie New York’s arrival 

at Plymouth saved many lives. She car
ried mare than sixty travelers for Lon
don, but many of them elected to travel 
on comfortably 'to (Southampton in pref
erence to the late landing at Plymouth 
o>nd the long night ride across the coun
try. If the New York had made a faster 
passage the sombre roster of the dead 
and injured would have been longer. The 
big American lima steamer reached Ply
mouth at 9.30 o’clock Saturday night and 
half an hour later there was a tender
alongside to receive passengers for Eng
land.

A Terrific Speed.
The train which awaited the London 

passengers consisted of a powerful express 
engine, three first class corridor coaches

----- --- On motion of R. , E. Bst&brooks and A. J. I and one combination guards’ van and buf- .. .......
Robert A Jamieson aeenit [here for the Wttz0l.IJ 1116 ea,:afy schedule was left as last fet.The passengsra were soon entrained and Happy'°Harry, "saickvlile' '.. 
ironen t. lamieson, agent neire tor the year, viz., superior principals and first class t ,, on t,u„ evnrc™ nulled out If was , Vaulton Blair Lowerison Sack- 

steamer Beaver, aground at Harvey Bank, males, m>; second males, *240; third, $170; “? ™e fp , ,out- ^ ZT8 ville ’ '
returned Thuisday after viewing the flrst «■“» females, $175; seoond, $165; third, given a clear track might of way on tihe Tl„kLi-W. " ,e.
stranded ebeamer. Mr. Jamieson re points j

G. M., George Emery...............
Chari ee, Chas. Swan ton.. .
45. Z., George Kindred.. .. 
Hanalanta, Alex. Clark .. .
-------- Geo. Robertson .. ..

Time—1.21%; 1.17%; 1.17.
The officers of the day were: 
Judges—B. V. Mi Midge,

John O’Neil.

....1 1 1Payne-Nfcvins.

A quiet wedding took place Saturday 
morning in Trinity church when Rev. 
•Canon Richandaon united in marriage 
Miss Minnie V. Nevins, daughter of 
Charles T. Nerins, and Stephen Andrew 
üLayne, son of the late R. A. Payne.

Tlie groom woe attended by John R.
,(Haycock, manager of the Dominion Ex- 
pret*> Go. and 'tlie bride woe unattended.

The bride was given away by her fa
ther. She wore a costume of navy blue 
broadcloth with French hat to match, 
and carried *a bridal bouquet. Tlie newly 
married couple left on tihe early train for 
tFrederieton and they will reside at Elm
wood, Lincoln. They received many 
beautiful presents including a Morris 
chair from the Dominion Exprès» Com
pany. The groom’s present to the bride 
was a gold chain and locket.

........ 2 2 2
;-4 l Jjwell. 
! 5 5 Seaside Park held within its bonlers 

j many a picnic party. The street caa*s ear- 
I ried one continuous stream from early 
- morning till noon time to that popular 

T.mers—John O’Neil, T. Fred Johnston, { resort. It was one long jostle and hustle 
Starter—S. T. Golding. with basket, of “goodies” and coffee pot.

Others were satisfied Lo take the «riort 
walk to Rockuxod IWk and -nestle with 
■the basket in some of thie beautiful spots 
there.

The R. K. Y. C. squadron race from the 
Cedars to Millidgeville attracted many to jt 
•the pojmlar river resorts, many of the-e ’
going up on Sa.tu.ixiay when the boats 
started away from Millidgeville. The day, 
taken all in all, coming together with the 
Saturday half-holiday and Sunday, furn
ished a deligiliitful change for many a 
weary one.

The political picnic at Gngetown Mon
day conducted by Conservative workers 
•was well patronized by holiday ma kens and 
political entihu«siaets from various eections 
of tihe province. Six steamers were cliar- 
tered for the occasion. The Victoria and 
Elaine carried up a large contingent from 
St. John, the May Queen went from Chip- 
man,- the Majestic from Fredericton, tlie 
Champlain from BeMeiele and the Aber
deen from tihe W'a$shadenvoak. It its esti
mated that between 2,500 and 3,000 were 
present.

i

Robt. S. Green,

J. Fred. Eetabrooks.
J. Fired Eetabrooks, ©on of J. F. Eat a- j 

brooks, tilie "Wholesale fruit merchant, i 
passed away in this city Monday after
noon. He wa© thirty-nine yeans of age, 
but the most of d>i© life was spent in Bos
ton. He came home some months ago 
not in good health and about half a year 
ago he underwent an operation from 
which he did not recover. He is survived 
by his wife, .parents, four brothers and 
tiwo sisters. The brothers are William G., 
of J. F. Eetiaibrooks & Son; Harry 6. and 
Abraham J., with tlie same firm, ami 
Ralph W. with Vaseie & Cq.; and the 
sisters are Mrs. John Cowan and Mm. J. 
W. Mo Alary. T. H. Eetabrooks is n 
cousin of tihe deceased.

Port Elgin Races.

Sack ville, N. B., July 2.—(Special)—The 
most successful horse races ever held in 
Port Elgin came off in driving park in tha/t 
place this afternoon. More than 1,000 people 
witnessed the events which were well con
tested. One of the surprises of the day was 
tihe speed shown by Earl Gray, a SackviHe 
■horse owned by H. N. Richardson. This an
imal, which had never been on a track be
fore and had been hauling gravel scarcely a 
week ago, was entered in the 2.20 class and 
took second money, trotting the half in 
1.10.

The officers of the' day were Geo. B. Wil
lett, Moncton, starter; Hon. F. J. Sweeney, 
Moncton ; Fred Ryan, Edgar Ayer; Sack- 
ville, timers; Wm. Delihunt, Amherst; Dr. 
Taylor, Moncton ; Aid. T. J. Horsier, Sack- 
ville. Judges. Half mile heats were trotted 
in each close. Summary;

2.20 Class.
Timothy V. T., Harry Prescott, Bale

Verte...................................................................1 1 1
Earl Grey, H. N. Richardson, Sack-

vllle................................ 222
Ruth Wiiites, Fred Hoimes, Àmherst.3 3 3 
Fair Oakes, A.

hill............................................... . .
Time—1.13%; 1.14; f.12; 112%.

2.30 Close.

Two new oases of typhoid fever were 
j reported to tihe board of health on Satur

day morning. One of these, a sailor, i© 
now at tlhe hospital, wihale tihe other case 
i© in tihe Nor till End. The authorities of

r
i.

■
tihe board are now engaged in investigat
ing tbfe cause or causes of the new oases.

The National Teachers’ Federation
Two privates were brought from' Camp 

Sussex to the St. John Public Hospital 
j-eetierday, suffering from appendicitis. 
They are Ptie. Black, of tihe 74th, and Pte. 
Malin, of tihe 71<st Regimenit. They arrived 
in tihie city about 6 o’clock under tlie 
charge of Capt. Harris, of •Moncton. The 
oases are not looked on eut 'tlhe hospital 
as serious.

Taylor-Bell.

A quiet wedding took pllace * Saurday 
morning, at the home 
Bell, 36 Horsfield street when his third 
daughter, Mins Edna C. Bell, was married 
to Robert Ernest Taylor, of the lumber 

staff of James Holly & Sons. The

f

of Joseph

The Late Emily M. Williams.
' The furuerai of Emily M. Williams took Rev. A. J. Prosser had a letter from 

place on Tuesday, June 26, ait 12.30 o’clock Rev. Joseph Noble, of Woodstock, re
born the old ' homestead, Long Reach, centiy; in which that venerable clergyman exPerLses. of0 6^m®
under direction of N. W. Brenan, of St. gays he hopes to be able to attend tihe students. ° ° 1 0rm<a °°
John, tio ‘the jMethodast .church, where a meetings of tihe United Baptist Associa- | On motion of J. Frank Owens and J. A.

îta'ÏLdT tTwyF^ irn % dhurch next ^:Th’ t U/ Ferpie(>n» Rev. father Noble © presence at these Moncton school board In practically super-,
of c t. John west, and W . Lester, lmme- meetings will be of great interest as he annuating Mis® Hennessey, a teacher long
diately after the service interment took attended the tire* meebino-a in thedr service.

-place in the family lot beside the chu-rch. ito wthodv ‘ 8 The financial statement showed a small '
Tlie floral tributes were many, including b°d)' eurp,u6' 0n moUon '

a crcecenifc fiom the Sunday school, wreath 
from L aa White, ©p ay from Olive Wliite,
^bouquet from Mrs. Morris, wreath of 
foliage from Mrs. Henderson, bouquet from 
Mr. and Mrs. G. iM. Holder, of St. John, 
bouquet from Miss 3Iamie Titus, of St.
«John, wreath from member© of the fam
ily, wreath from Miss Gracie C-ronk, cut 
flower© from Mrs. James Crawford.

The pall-bearers were Walter Gamong,
G. Fullerton, D. Williams, B. Holder. A.
Kimball and R. Kirk, 
singing by W. Kimball, of Everett (Mass.) 
a/nd S. J. Holder, of St. John. Much sym
pathy is extended to the family in thedr 
©ad bereavement .i

survey
ceremony was performed by Rev. C. W. 
Nichols, curate of St. Luke’s and the 
bride, who was unatended, wore a pretty 
blue travelling costume with hat of cor
responding color©.

After the ceremony a wedding breakfast 
served and Mr. and Mrs. Taylor left

L. Somers, Spring-
4 4 4

the action of the . i
■ Abbott W., W. G. Fenwick, Bath

urst............................................................1 12 2 2
Al D.. R. Hebert, Moncton ....5 2 6 1 1

, Special Blend, jr., T. B. Ryan,
................. 3 $ 1

....2 4 3
8IISÏ DE ON 

fHE RAILROADS
by the Prince Rupert for a trip through 
Nova Scotia. On their return they will 
reiride at their new home, Main street, 
North Find.

The bride wa© the recipient of numer
ous wedding gift©, among them being ft 
dozen solid silver spoons from the firm 
and employe© of James Holly & Sons and 
$100 dn cash from her father.

r
. Springhiil].. 5

4

run of 230 miles to London on winch the T'ine-l-UÜ; i-15; Ï-W1; itii 112.

r n‘‘"1*”“ ! On motion of J. Prank Owens and Rex R. express maintains an average speed of a Three Minute Class.^*5S5r: s sx sss . - Z’t'&Jzzrxzz. KZ ...
tiary tio lightier tihe cargo. * Chatham, N. B., June 29—The leaeliers ,, ^ • Abbott J., Ernest McGowan, Mem-

* ^ Institute opened this morning with a weB when the passengers cook
, „ rendered niano solo hv Xfi« Fibs nr nabed Lhat tihe coaches began swaying

\\«rk mas received Saturday by Mrs. r , , t from side to side. Suddenly at the end of
Margaret Jdhneteo, of Union street, of • . t, r’olmmhii extending tJle lon8 platform, where 'the track begins
the death of (her son-in-law, Robert Inch. , ■ , , .. ,, ’J? to curve towards the bridge spanning Fish-
of New York, formerly of this city. Mr! * erton street, the main avenue of the city,
Inch was formerly employed in thie °L t ^ ™ the giant engine leaped from the track to
dry goods' business here, but left many Pha?f f ^Iode™ ^ucatoon, em- ^ %egbmegm of itsdf traiUng coach-
yeart, ago to enter the employ of one of tenffnt'y of tmfs es and their occupants. . The engine leaped
the large New York dry goods houses the prominence of oral acrof„ the adjoining track, striking with
where he had since held an important ling ,al^ tim'e ^1^en ! terrific force and destroyed the guards’
posât ion. Sergt . Roes, of Oairlerbon married natlJre etuÿ'» some cases, to the ne- j van cf a mitk train that was ©loxvly 
another daughter of Mtb. Johnston. ^ tihe greatest j ^.eaming in the opposite direction, killing

oi all studies, tihati of the kmguages. !a girard occupying tihe van. Lunoliing for- 
Last Thnrsdav was the first annivermrv , 6 sl>0a*er compared tlie obedience wairvj tihe wild locomotive plunged against 

of the marriage of Mr and Mr© Thom-is j11^ re®Pe?t children of tihe present the standard© and girder© of the bridge.
Have© About foriv of tiheiir frri«nd« rail. WJstil year© ago and while bridge withstood the impact. Now
erl on tihem tihflit pvpnino- Afur Q Tli denouncing all brutal waj-s of dealang with the battered engine rebounded and crashed 

Ramomkroncft nf Pnn C rimp rw>n+ lin p* ' v \ p '£■ ' ^'Mfon, thought that the -too much ob- into another en^gine standing on another
nemembrance Ot UGO. I. t time ©pent an games, etc., Frank Raf-, and oousddererl child would not track, overturned and stopped, the wreck-

1 A nuptial event, which mil be of in- Hoirv U«# Pnrmnm Oi„n_j. °.11 Jf . ' , we aasem e pra ; make as good a scholar as one who was age of the tiivo engine© interlocked in a
terest to a large number of St. John peo- UOIg Dy uGflTlQin OirGGt fe1nteld tiheir host and hostess a beauti- compelled tio make some self-sacrifice for great mass of broken or twisted *teel and The fourteen-months-old child of Walter 
pie, took place in Christ church. Cam- Phiiroh Qiinrlm Q«L | c^ndcher Jamp. Speeches were made fois education, for rigid discipline must iron. Throughout the wild plunging of McKay, of Sheriff street, had a very nar-
bridge, Mass., Saturday afternoon, V/MU rCfl wU MU «y oCMOOh ^ ■ Donovan and J. R.tchie. Song5, foe used to acquire certain things. The ; the engine Driver Robins, it i© not known 110 w escape from strangling to death Sati-
■whhn Miss Amy L. Tin gey, da^ughter of ,---------- j eeletïtions, refreshments and memory should be cultivated as well a© whether alive or dead, remained in hi© cab. unday afternoon at Mr. McKay's home.
Mus. T. H. Tirurey, of 80 Pi tit street, St. In Geimain street church Sunday school <lian'clIlg were then ! the eye and hand and pupils should be Hours afterward his charred body was The child was playing about the floor
John, was married to Frank C. Wil- iSundiav afternoon tihprp wq -• nrf ----------------- able, when a book is put into their hands, found grilled over the fire box. and by some means secured a small orna-
tiaame, formerly of this city, but now a r ^ ^ ° & Dr. Vernon C. Stewart has been unani- to understand what is between its covens. Qars Smashed to Fragments mental bell almost an inch long. From
resident of New York. tl<W1 ^ G^e F- Doi«’ "1ho on Wednes- mous]y elected medical inspect-or of the When so many new subjects and methods U&rS timaanea to fragments. the child ©hands it went to its mouth and

The ceremony was performed by the evening next ^ill leave with his fam- i public schools of Woburn (Mass.), by the are being introduced there is great dan- The first coach «hot over tihe engine and , the next (thing known was tihe belli 
rector, Rev. P. Evarts, and the bride was üy for Brandon to locate there. ; school committee. The salary of his office-ger of running to extremes. careen-ed onward until it was hurled gone down it© throat -where it ©tuck,
given away by her brother, T. H. Tin- Doig has been with tihe London ' is $200 a year. His election to tihe office of This paper a va© discussed by Dr. Cox. ogainat the parapet of the bndge and lhe parentis hairnedily rent for Dr Me-
gey of Cambridge. The happy couple R°use Retail for more than twenty-three ! inspector is tihe fimt under tihe new re- H. H. Hagerman, M. A., read a prac- «mashed into fragments, killing or maim- Inemey, Mice Sergeant Küpatnck
lid reside in Brooldym N. Y. year©. At Brandon he will enter into ! guMons adopted by the board establish- tical paper on tlhe Metric System, which occupant. One man Ava© was nearoat hand, ako aecampamed

c v ra jtori'W With his bmbher-tiaw, J. McL.! ing the department. Dr. Stewart is the ® gaining ground and before long will be «hot through d» window daring the the doctor It™ fonrnl that the toy
Spm-hngJIabfield. Robertson, of Toronto, English buyer far; son of Rev. Dr. Wm. Stewart, oC St. ! exclusively adopted and gave helpful «mg- Parapet, and fell deed m the street below had Wme wedged in the chflds tinmt

n. « M- n.™ M. M* gWIHii to,, .(V* W r„ 0,5,.;. SUSZïTîJZÏÏJZZÎX S±io“Sr%Ti‘
daughter of itllie late David Hatfield, for- * 10y ha'^ng purohoeed a large dry Baptist ohureih. He n, a graduate in arts i j)r_ Oox Ohojsen. i tioally destroyed itself before its wild ing it was made tlhe more trying as the
merty of this city, to Charles ,S. Spurting bu*ne» in Brandon and medicine of Columbia College, New , . | flight whs ended. efforts had to be stopped every short per-
took iplace June 27. in Brunswick l^le.l. . A1® beginning ti$e study of tlhe kasoti ^<>r • | • was unani ,y., ' ^ : The third ooadb dnshed forward with1 ioid to enable the ehild to breathe. Eortu-

„ ... an the Sunday sohood, air. Dpog was called ------------------ ----------- ------------------ sentetive to the eenate of the Un,ivers.ty ^ ^ the rails and encountered ! nately \he obstruction did not interfere
Gouehier-Wae. to the front and tlhe following address Amherst News. !£ Brunswick and Di. Bridges, H. £(mie „|rebmctio„, overturned and ooüaps- ! with tiie child's respiration but it was

A pretty wedding took place at Oak ™ read by the superintendent, W. C. Amhernt, July 8-C. L. Martin and wife I (L^fadTbr ^ R'T’Estebr^to’ «d. nearly .au hour before it w-as removed.
Hill, Charlotte county, on Wednesday af- trees. „ . =. , .T 1 o’ r r ’ Vo The guards ran and buffet, the rearmost The youngster is suffering from a sore
lemoon, June 27, at 4 o’clock,when Mary ,r st- J°h!1 <N- B->. July 1. 1906. eft on ^ u d y Bo..ton and New | B. (.. foster, S. J. Lewis, Miss life Her- threat as a result of its experience but is
Evelyn/eldest daîighter of Rev. Hr. Was^ we rejo!ce |n thp York. They will be abient for atxmt two™ Retorted menm«B of the exe- ^ 2nd qukkn^Tthe ^d.^oh^ otherwise all riglvt.

gf that place, wws united in marnage to bright future that lies before you in your, weeks. , VVV' vr,™ A._njp ' son. With tàe -firet shock Riohardscn
BraSt ^^1°^ ftê sT Miss Nellie Browmof St J.>hn(N.B.), H^y D,.. W.’ Hons, F. O. jumped forward and set the brakes and

b.), now ra the stall of «he eottool tor tfie lally frt>m the Germain street Baptist i » visiting her aunt, Mrs. James .Mofïàtt, Sullivan B C Foster and Dr. (Yooket saved himself anti bis comrades. The van
rnu 1 lteï' „ fhurch that we sustoln an almost irreparable Ohurch street. i ... ,i r-sneoliw ('«Her ex officio were re- ploughed fomvard injuring some of its oc-
The ohurdh was pretiUly deoofrated. The lo»s in the various depart menits of our $’ „ 1 -fv, ,• ^ », , . an 1 1,1 fecror varter ex vuhw, wue i-v  ̂«a.iitr -it*ceremony was performed' l>y the brides <d™reb»,e aud actirity. Your faithfulness Lpwm-ds of oOOi from Amherst spent elected for two ycais. 'pYhrinm ^ I”3<rtleMly 1,ia,Htamed lts

tahher assisted hv Rev W C Hoarier "5? fbllUy 36 « teacher In the Sunday Sunday and the holiday at the Iidntih All agreed that bins meeting of tlie in- equilibrium.“Æn rie bride was give" M KtrSWiSl ^ ,A“ IT u , ,, , ^ ^ been one of the mort profit- The surviving p^engens amd trainmen
by her uncle, Isaac Jones, and looked efficiency a a an adviser on the various dom- July 1- tile ttomgemen will hold a cel- able and enjoyable ever held aud votes describe the sound ot the wreck os like
cbanning in a gown of white silk or- i m!ttees of the church have been an inapir- ebration at Amherat. The mer-dmnts liave of thanks were passed to live local com- ™e Aisoharge ol a semes ot heavy guns of
gandie. She wore a veil and carried a j ÏÏÏÏ, you°to us in^tlra ^Chri^an^feHow i îfk<W ^ <’b8en< ™Wee' to' a11 ***** ***. ^°k P«* in the ™ried oatabre, and when the mtog cf _ _ -BTt * A _
bouquet of bridal r-oree, and was attended ship and love that can never be sundered. rame Day. j programme, especially Miss Smith, of C<m- tihe wreck was ipast there cazne call© of the j5
by her sister Miss Caorie Wa©s,amd Miss ! a sludept of the word of God, in your i It i© im(ler«tfx>d that Rev. Geotge Wood, neot ieuit, a.nd Prof. Pearson, of Phiila/deJ- injured,- some shrieking with pain and
Beatrice MacLeam. of St. John; while the I ’Pa®tor of Stephen’s ohuroh, wffio, it • jilhia, to the pi-ess and the following reeo- [w, and otihere mining as if -bewildered • jITïj  ̂J/lSSSSsWÆu 1
bridegroom was ©upporied by hi© bixyt-her, | life of earn eat neiss in the Master's service "as feared, was going to St. John, has 1 lint ion wa© moved and carried: rihock. v * 01 011 CBltlS
Willoughby Gouoher. The ushers Are re ^at reflects credit upon, yourself and honor decided to remain. This in a matter fori Resolved, That the member» of this in- Relief came quickly, althougîli it a va© om i
Fred S. Gonoher and George Christy. A îliafl£^tse’5n X^f ai?d NTiIllng" congratulation both for St. Stephen© ©tiitute place on. recioaxl their high appro- hour before the. last body Avia© dragged ____ , , ... , , ' , , . . . , .
receptiion aavur held at the home of the vices, as well as your efficiency^1 This6re- congregation and tlie town generally. \ dation of tihe thoughtful kindness of His from tihe Avtreck. The police, attracted by PHI 0R00YNF S Itted by the profession to be the most Wonderful 
bride, after ANThieh tlie happy couple left spent, have been a means of great helpful- Miss Lydia Estahrook©, who has ©o ef- ! Honor the Lieut.-Govemo'r oif New Bnms- the moine, called ambulance© and surgeon© vl*Lvllvl/lllL and valuable remedy ever discovered,
for St. Stephen erf route for Fredericton, us’ tlj€ memory of which wi*l long, fioimtly filled the ]>c©ition of aoco uni tant wick in placing at their disposal y ester- and Avairned tihe hospital© to prepare to ,
5t. John, Annapolis and thence to Hal:fax,w jn parting from you we commend you to and stenographer with Fillmore & Morris flay afternoon the steamboat Sti. George receive tihe injured. The railway yai'd | HI rt|r|| |)Y{UF best ^remedy known for COïIghS» ColdSe
where they will make their liQme. the loving care of our Heavenly Father. We, for some time has accepted a fine position and affording them an opportunity of quickly filled Avitih police, doctors, nurse©, vHLVlWV I 111* Consumption, Bronchitis. Asthma.

prosperItyi in the finance department at Ottawa, ami viewing some of the many l>eaurie« of the trainmen and volunteer©. The darkness
long be «pared to continue inSithful ™r- alter sjiending a lew days Avitih her ]>ar- luietoric river Mi rami chi, their high ap- «n-d incredible destruction made the Avork TUI ADAnVIUp »Cts like a charm In Dîairhœa, and Is the only
vice for the Master. On behalf of the Ger- ent©, Mr. and Mire. David Bdabrooks, at predation also of the courtesy ami com- of rescue exceedingly difficult. I^amiiJ© V11L.VIX VI/ I llLi specific In Cholera, and DvSCIlterVe
main street ^Baptist Sunday echool. Naclmlle, Aviill leaA-e immediately for her ^derate attention of the premier, Hon. and torches Averc brought to light the Jes-

T. H. BELYE^ Gen. Sec’y. <new position. Mis© Estiabrook© aaIU be L Tweedie, and of the many ladies olate scene. The station Ava© converted rill nDAnYMF ®ffcctualIy cuts short a11 attacks of EpîlepSV. 
(•-«, 4-n zx greatûy missed m Amheret, wliere tihe has and gentlemen of tlhe town of Chatham into a spigea-y and the platform was made VIILVUVU I liL Hysteria. Palpitation and SDftSmS

addi« L presented «,« desenvefljy popular. rio have contributed so imidh to tlhe en- n. moi tinury. Sei-eral of the dead ami nv nyWMM, rupnouun opas.ni».

Daiv ’ n„d », PT-I , ' Mrs. D. C. Daw-son, of Westmorland teiflammenit an.rt enjoyment of the teaah- jure.1 were impru-oned in compartmenitfl fUl ADAflYMP 1$ the only palliative in Neuralgia. Rheumatisminondent S. H.tavis “teed to ^ ^oint (N.B.). who piously injraed one era now visiting «M. ^iitind town. and it wws nec^rary to mit away fllie par- ttlLUKUIllNt GOUt, Cancer, Toothache, MeSS! &S

l)oiv oil liehalf ri n,„ ’ i,„i ; vi of her lege some weeks aigo and had to be ■tuions in order to effect their release. S *
ciliflf grip. ùLd wishes of Lanv^-iMM- >>ro,«ht to Highland View HcepiUl for A Monster Bear Trapped. Uthera w-ere canghtunder heavy wreckage,

low Hr. and Mrs Dole to tlhe west treatment, baa eo far recovered as to be upper Klntere, June 29-A Mark bear was 1*v(™ of the bodies were Didb' mangi-
able to be removed to the home of her recently caught In a Harrington steel trap! ed amd one woman was deoapitated. I ne
son B. James Iiawmn, Ohurdh street ln this district. The hide when stretched. fliet bodies recovered and identified in-

.. . ; „ measured seven feet three Inches long and t , , , ,, , - , ,, ., .. ,. „Tnomia© H. Cochran, 0>f Wallace, pro- 1 seven feet, four inches wide across tlhe fotie j ri indou those of John L. Mal-kmflld, of
praetor of Cochran’* drug' store here, 1 legs. The weight Is not known as there New York; W. H. Thomreon, address un- 
wa« last night removed to Highland Viéw ^an0w^h<’s^'^18 ^unta. " The‘itege4! “,ld C' F' MaMeekin- Ncw
owing to senotus illnowu teeth in his upper jaw were 1% inches leng,

.4111 The traffic out of tihe city Monday, for 
1st July, was -the hevivie»t in 1. C. R. ex
perience, for in addition to the regular 
Boston lea\iug at 6.45 o’clock with 610 
passengers, the 62nd Regiment in eight 
cars Teffc for Fredericton. The ‘‘peep o’ * 
day” express had some 500 passengers and 
tihe freight that left at 8 o’clock carried 
300 ]ia«s»engca-s. TQie <’. P. R. suburban 
west at 9.15 o’clock had five carloads, and 
the suburban e.1©!, leaving at 13.15 o'clock, 
took 300 passengers, and this in addition 
tio 1. ('. R. No. 26 cast Atdt.h twelve cars 
and Iavo engines. No. 4 catit Lad four cars 
each loaded to capacity.

The Moncto-n express, due on the I. C.
R. at 9.30 pr m.. had 500 ptiaeenge:s.

It is expected'that there Avili bp heavy, 
railway- tiralfic today out of St. John. The 
connection Avitih the Ocean Limited to 
leave at 11 o’clock will have an extra spec
ial Sleeping car and three extra first riais 
care -to accommodate parties going to the 
shrine of St Anne de Beaupré.

I'he advice© received direct from the 
Eastern Steomslnp line, Boston, state that 
some 400 ,pasr'?n.gens for points east of St. 
.John are coming and .rail adxices sav t.hait 
a very heavy passenger train left Boston 
last night for New Brunswick and P. E. 
Island points. It. is expected that all east 
bound tirairw will l>c double headed.

Harrity-Ferris.

A (happy exrent took place at 7 o’clock 
Saturday morning at the Victoria St. Unit
ed Baiytist parsonage xvihen Alfred J. Har- 
rity and Mip« Lillian Ferris, daughter- of 
(Samuel Ferris of Waterbopough, Queene 
County. Avere married by tihe pastor, Rev. 
David Long. '

The (happy couple left by the May 
Queen for a wedding trip aud on tiheir 
return wiH iwide in tihe North End.

V Neaves-Bolter.

12 2 2n

.3 3 3 3There xvas special

BABY WAS NEAR.

PRESENTATION ON . 
DEPARTURE FOR WEST

/

(Mias Carrie Bolter and Joseph Neavee 
were màrried Friday afternoon by Rev. 
[Mr. Hutchinson at Main St. Ba-jyfcist 
church pareonage. Dougin© Are. The hap'- 
pv couple left for Fredericton on their 
jedding tour.

Sheriff Street Child Had Ob
ject Stuck in Throat, Giving 
Physician an Hour’s Work.

x.

W illiams-Ti ngey.

had

HARD COAL PRICES
SLUMP IN TORONTO

(Toronto Globe).
Yesterday the price of hard coal dropped 

suddenly from $6.75 to $6. The former price 
was the low figure for May. The first move 
was made by the Ellas Rogers Company, 
Limited, and the other dealers quickly fol
lowed the lead. The dealers ©ay that i lie 
conditions at present warranted a lower price, 
and*.tihe public was given the benefit. Fur
ther .the dealers stated that they could net 
tell how long this price would last, since 
the mining companies control in 
tion would make no contracts 
period than a month. During 
ruling price was $7, but las: 
five cents was knocked off this.

<
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Dr. J. Collis 
Browne’s CHLORODYNE

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

Ê N

Tito present cold June doe©m’t compare 
with tihe same month of 1816. In that 
year at Pari© (Me.), two inches of ©now 
Fell cm June 7, and Rev. Ran won Dunham, 
of that town, who rode from a neighbor
ing Arillage, nearly fi'i>ze tio death. All the 
bird© were killed and there Avere heavy 
fropt*-© exrery month of the year tio injure 
the crop©. Tn 1817 corn uia© Avonth more 
than $2 a huflhe].

Mr.

Always aek for “Dr. J. Collis Brotvne’s Chlorodyne” and beware of spurious 
compounds or imitations. The genuine bears the xvords “Dr. J. Collis Browne’s 
Chlorodyne” on the Government, stamp of each bottle.Railroad Rate Bill Now Law.

"Washington, June 29 The president to- The larte hours kept by the people cf the 
night at 1125 signed the railroad rate United States cost, it le estimated, mere than

«nul aoroos tihie iatlhmun of Panama. ' and natural gas, $1,700,000.

Sold In Bottles. Prices In England \/\yi, 2/9, and 4/6 Each
Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle. j

Sole Manufacturers, J. T. DAVENPORT, Limited, LONDON
^Vtioletsl* Agente - I-Y^AN BROS, à CO., • Toronto U4
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Mrs. John Elmore.
Mns. Mary A. Elmore, wife of John El

more, died yeetierd'ay at the age of 
eeventiv-seven year©, and after a brief ill- 
nee©. Mm. Elmore, aVIio numbered many 
friend©, is survived by her husband and 
two ©on©. One i© Jdlin M. Elmore, xAihole- 
sale grocer; tihe other i© in tilie States. 
For tihe family there will be much sym
pathy in, tiheir bereavement.
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